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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NE1VSPAPER-DEV01'ED 1'0 NEWS, POLITICS, AGIUCUI,1'URE, LI1'ERA1'URE, 1'IIE ,iR1'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCA TI ON, 1'JIE MARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL VIII . MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO: THUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1885. NUMBER 4o. 
i'llll1,l8lllm AT M~ NT VERNON, 0. 
r,. IIA UPEI?, P HO PR IE' l'OU. 
TERMS OF SUUS CR[P'l'ION, 
$2 00 per year in :.ulrniu ;,-c. 
AN.er the expiration of the yeru\ 00 cents 
will 00 add et.l for cr1ch year it rerrn,ins un-
paid. 
ADVi,RTISIKG RATES, 
The following ADV.ERTISINO RATES will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to wan'iLnt n vnriation ther e-
from, 
All adverti sement s at these rate s to take 
the general run of th e paper. Spe cial rates 
will be charged for spe<.:ial po s ition. 
__ ~~ 2 in:1~.:. _6~ ~ col. 1 col~ 
l week.. l 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
! week:s. t 50 2 00 ' 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wedcs, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 111a11th 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
Z " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
·i " 4 00 .5 50 9 JOI Iii 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 50U 6501200l7002600 4000 ~ '' 6 501 9 00 115 00 ·20 00 35 00 60 00 
I tear ... 10 00 l5 00 20 00]33 00 60 00 lOO 00 
PUOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
AU'IU,:0 R. M CINTIRE. JIIRAM. ;u_ swrTz~;n, 
Mcl~TIHE & SWITZER, 
.ATTORNEYS ANH COUN SELLORS AT L.\W, OFI<'JC:F:, Xo. 100 East High Street, oppo-site Con rt Hou se. AttruHion giYen to 
collections and settlement of <'States and 
trusts. jnn8 '85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
(I'rosecnting Attorney.) 
OFFICE at the Court 1 [ousc, Mt. Vernon, 
Ol1io. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPER. FRXN'K :l(OORE. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83-ly. 
100 MA.IN 8TP.EL'T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN ,\DAMS. CLARK IRVINE. 
A DAMS & IRVINE, 
A'M'OR.XE\'S AND COUNSEL LO RS AT LAW, 
MT. VEKJS"ON, 0. 
Woodward Bllildjng - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CUL~ERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A.ND CoUNSJ::LLORS AT LAW, 
Office- One door west.of Court House. 
Jan. l!l-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Uuu.orNG, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, 
OclA-ly. 
A BEL HART, . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW 1 
?.fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oflicc-In Adai-n Weaver's building- Main 
street, abon ls8aC Errelt & Co's store.' 
.Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASS!L, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
0111(•e- 10i:Midn street. Rooms 2land 221 
trdely 0t.:cupied by J. D. Ewing, Dec. 5y. 
PH YSl tJJ,\ NS, 
I,. TT. C'O:>:LEY, M. Tl. 
PHYSfCIAN AXD SURGl<;OX. 
0 1;-J<'JCF., over ,varcl's Book n1Hl Jewdry Store, :Mt. Yl'rnon, Ohio. janl-Jy 
J OHN W. McMILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
On·1cE AND Rt:<3rnEsc~~- NOl"lh-cast Cor. 
Public l::\fJ.ua.rea.nd Main street. MarS-i. 
DR. GEORG[, ll. llUNN, 
p 11YsIC rAN A~DSURGEO:-.'", 
H11om 3, Rogers Block, lll South )fain St., 
)JouN-r \'1m:-.os, 01110. 
All professional cans, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. · [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. RL'SSF.LL, .)J. D. JOH:,' E. RUS8ELL 1 M. D. R uss,:u, & RUSSELL, 
SUR(; 1-:oxs AND PIIYS!CIAN8, 
OfHce-\\.l':St side of .\fain street, 4 doon 
rwrth of '.l·ulJ!ic.. Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hesidence-lJ:ast Uarnbicr st. Tcle\>hones 
No~. 70 and 73. [Ju y83. 
D h. R. J. ROl3fNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ofiice and residence-On Gaml>ier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Can be found athisotlice at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. ang13y. 
F. c. LARrMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSIC!AK, 
Office-Over drug store of Beardslee & 
Barr. Residence, two doors nOrth of Con-
gregational Church. aug6-ly. 
1•opnlar } 1 8 8 5 f (}u a l ity 
S1.yl c . • t S nJH~ri o r . 
• 
THE DRESDEN 
THE SPRING STYLE. 
In Black and Hro,vn. 
CROWN lH, at, iii IN HIGHT. 
1• r1rc S 'l.00 , S2,50 crnd $3 .00 
TH.l'NK 
HE.\OQL · ,Rn:ns ~·01! 
, V ..l.Ll8ES ..\.KD 
CENT'S l'URNI8JHNG GOODS 
ES TABLI S H E D I SS l , 
HOWARD HARPER, 
LLJ flFire, Tornado, Life1 I :::0 (.) Steam Boiler, JT1 
Z I Accident, Plate Glass )> 
.,,, FIRE INSURANCE INSURANCE! 1 • 
....... A Specialty, 
,..,,,., lS tirstcla ss Companie s rep rr, 
..... resented , STOCKUildMcTGAL ,,... 
--i. Rea l Estu te and Perso ua l v--1, 
-J . Prope r! y Sol d, 
,I'\ Dwelli ugs , Fn rm s,S tores )> 
I.I~ nnd Offices Rente d, 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or ___J no charge made. -, 
Com~i ~ns Satisfa!:tory..:...... ·fT1 
- AGENT. 
Ba nn eromce ,··Krcm lln Xo, G,--Flrst Ploo r , 
TE l ,E P HONE N o. 3 S . 
H O NEY '1'0 L O A.N ! 
Houses aml Rooms to Rent. 
11'AN TED -, IO NE V TO LOA N . 
SIOOO, s ~oo, $4~0 . s ao o and 8100 
ut o n ce . Good Interest and Security. 
FOR SA.LE. 
No. 103. DWELLING , Chestnut street, 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable , &c . 
Dcsirnble location. Price $4500, on time. 
Ko. 105. l"''AR)I-80 acres, near Beecher 
City, Illinoi s. Excellent land; good bnild· 
ings. P1·ice only $37 .50 per acre. IL\ .. H.GAI:X 
2l n uH d iug l..ots, between Chestnut 
street and Coshocton Annue. Xo division. 
~ust be sold. altogether. Cheap for GASH. 
No. 101. BRICK DWELLl?\G EastPront 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
house, &c. 'l'lais property is nry desirable· 
recently papered, &c. Pri ce only $3250. ' 
No. 102. DWJ.:LLlNO, on Water street 
near C. A. & C. Depot; two story frame, tl 
rooms1 cel!ar, coal house , &c. Price$2850. 
No. 98. DWBLLlNG-West Chcstnnt St., 
neur 1Iulberry , 2 story frame, !Orooms,good 
cellar , 8table, etc. Convenient to business. 
Pri ce only $2800. 
No. W. BRICK RES!DEXCE, Eastlflgh 
street, nenrlv new, two story, slate roof, 10 
rooms, c.s:cc1Ient ecllnr; rooms finished in 
hard wood and recently papered; well water 
in honsc and other conveniences. Price 
01111, $3250. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, 1l story frame. !'rice $1000. 
No. 85. ]'AlUI , 82~ acres, in M1lfurd 
township, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two 
good houscs·on form (2 story brick nnd H 
story fmme) and other excellent out-build-
ings. J>Jcnty of water. A very desimble 
Fnrm. Price only $75 per acre. 
05. BRICK HOl"SE, East High street, 0 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
_ No. 93. D,V.ELLlNG, very dcsirn.ble, on 
West Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water iu house, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HOUSE,Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, ,1 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and $100 per year. A decided baigain. 
No. 91. HO USN, Gambier aver,,ne, 1-¼ story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful 
location. Price $1500 011 time. 
No. 82. !.'ARM, of GO acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; JO acres sugar cnmp, balance 
uudet· cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, &c.; never-foiling spring. $00 per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSE, ,vest Chestnnt street, H 
story frame, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 5D. SuBUIWAN lh;..::.rnJ.:NCK, South of Mt. 
Vernon; 1 lk ncres~_fine brick housC', 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. l"ricc $4800. 
lleantiful .Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier A\•enue. Price only $400. 
No. 20. RESIDEXCJ•:, West J Hgh St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable. }lrice $1850 casli. 
No. 43. l3RICK UESlDENC .E, Chestnut 
street, near l\Jain, 2 stol'y, 7 rooms, ccllar , coal 
house, stnble. Fine lomtion. Price $3000. 
No. 22. DWELLI~G, Oambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUlLDl~G LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front, High, Vine, Chestnut, uncl San-
dusky streets, },'air Ground Addition, &c. 
No. il. HOUS_g, on Hamtramck street, H 
story fr;arne, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1500. 
No. 38. P.A.1-C-.f, of 3Gacres, H mile ]Gast of 
city. No improvements. Price$60 per acre. 
No. 55. BRICK HOUSE, on Oan"ffiier Av., 
U story, 5 rooms, and kitchen 1 fine cellar, 
exccllentfruit, goo<l water. Pri ce$3000. 
_$!it- Otl1erdesi.rable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Corres1xmdence solicited. 
t' OR EXCHAN GE, 
FAR)[, G acres, near city, for House in 
Mt. Vernon. 
FARM, 13½ acres, 3 miles West of oily, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 00. HOUSl:!, H story frame, O rooms, 
on Korth Mulbe.rry street, for small Farm . 
No. 7G. SuuunnAN l{t:fl>TDENCE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or sm·u11 }'arm near city. 
lt EN 'r S C:O LLEC'rED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~ 1-lorsc n.ud JJu ggy l {e 1>t. A 
pleasure to show property. 
HOl VAUD II A UP E R , 
AtBaunerOmce. Mt. Vernon 0 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dcn lc 1·s als o 111 P11 1·e I • e p1>e r , 
.4..ll sp l cc,Ginge 1·,C lo, res, C:l 1111a-
1no 11, Nu t. n egs, ltlu s Ca rd , &.c., 
C.:r c a n1 of' T a1 ·ta 1· an,1 Bi- C:a 1·-
b onat c of Sod a. Soh l ju st a s 
c h c a i> and o f b e tt e r qu a lit y 
Chan i s li.c t>t by g 1·oce 1·s . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecar ies, 
A lso h ave in stoc Jia. t;' l neAs · 
sort n1 e111. of Jlah·, Toot h , N an 
a nd Cloth B1· u ~he ·s, 'l'oi l e t Sets 
a nd , ·ar io u s a , ·Uc lcs for tile 
'l ' oil et usu all y fO u n d iH D r u;; 
St o ,·c~. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pr e1>a r c 1:-"hysi c i a n "-' rr esc1·i 1•-
U o n s a nd Fanli ly Btecipcs n ·IU1 
g 1·eai. c a ,·c and a t ve r y l on ' 1n ·i-
ces, B e i ng n ·c n cq u11,p e d an,1 
\\ 'C ll q u alified fOr t h e bu s in ess, 
n ·c a sk C\ ' c 1·y f ~t n1 il y Jn Kno x 
::ount :rt o ca ll u p on u s , vlte n i n 
~ce d o f a n yU1 i ng i ll 0111· lin e . YO UNG 'l'he L~nding Hatter, 
, Power 's Old Stand. 
5Mn[RCHANT TAllOBING ' Beardslee &_ Barr, 
-II • Apothecaries. 
mar2i'84tf. 
BAS JUST OPENED UP.~ STOCK OF STA UFFE R ll UI I,DT N G , 
Cures Couglu~, Colds, Honrseneas, 
Croup, Asthma,Bronchitis, ,vhoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Consumptio n 
nudrclicvc~s consumptiYcpersons in 
advanced stages of'thc disease. For 
sale by nil Druggists. Price, 25 eta. 
CA "CTIOX I- Tho genuine 
Dr , J;~t..·ll Cot:b h S yru1, 
t.ssold only in 1rhUe wrn~r,, 
:lll(l benr.sonr rectstered TnA.DE 
M.\RAl'l, to wit; .A. Ruff'1 lltad 
11'a Cirrlt,a Red-::;tdp CaK-
ti,Qtl-L(l.!,d, und the fac•slmJle 
,:ign::i.ture:iorJo hn ,v . null 
and A . C . !.iE Y .ER 4 C O ,, 
D alttmore,ltld., 1J. S. A.,SoleProprietoi:;s. 
S TOP CDE '-V ING TOBA. CC O t 
Che= Lang e 's Plug s , 
THE GREAT 'IOD/i:C(.,'O ANTJDOTEJ 
Price 1.0 ~<·nt~. Sol,l Loy n il DruggbiN · 
Apr 3'84-ly 
~if.~~ v~n& 
Sick IlCAdAchc n:1.d rclie,·e :ill the troubles Jricl-
dent ton L;liv lw :.L.-.te oi' lhc 11·:.Hun, anch a..i J)Lz. 
zinces, Nall.!IC!l, Drowsine .. <is, Uistr~a tLfti.:r t..,ting , 
P:ti'l in the Side, &c. While tlie1r moa t rema.r i.-
able sutc€.11s hn.o been shown in curing 
SICK 
Rearl:ichl',:rct Cartcr'~Littlc J.l .... er Pill., are equally 
yaJuablo ht Com,Liµation 1 curing and preventin g 
t hlannnoying complaint., ·wh!Jc thcf also correct 
all disordcra o f tho stomnch , stimnlatc the Jh·~ 
and r cgul.n~e the bowels. E,·cn it they only eurOO. 
HEAD 
Aeho t hey would benim,,st i,riccle,s to thoae who 
11\1.U'cr from this distrcs~iug- compla!ut; but. fortu-
nately their goodness dOf' s not end here, and tboae 
who once try them \vill find thooo little pills ,·11:tu-
able in eo many w:1.ys that they wl11 not be wUlmg 
t o do ,vithout. them . Dut alter al l sick bead ACHE 
I sthob!1nC of EO mnoy liv-C1' that 'here is where we 
mnke our great boa .. t. Our pi.lla cur e it while 
others do not. 
Cnrtn'& Litt lo l.h-cr Pill a are vcry l!mall nn 4 
vrr•·. ·.• y to take. Oac or t wo pills ma:kea do1e. 
'! · . ~ ~: rlelly vegetab le an d do no& g-i:lpe or 
~ by their gentle a ction pJc•ntio a ll who 
1 · In\'lalsat.25centa;tlve t o r :11. Sold 
bj •.. - , . .;:Sta everywhere, or sent. Uy mail 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yor k. 
A pril3,8-1'ty 
HUDSON RIVER . R. 
C:on ;ln c tor iU e lin s Says So1nctbing 
01 · Int e r es t t o all 'l'rnv <-l<"rs. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: Dt:AH SIR: 
I ha\·e used yonr medicine. called DR. KEX· 
.NEDY'S J<'A YORITE RE)IEDY 1 for indi-
geston and dizziness, to which I was subjeet 
at timrl'i, and know from experience that is 
worth\· of all that can be said of it for dis· 
ortlers· oft hat kind. Respectfully, 
GD Ilarrsion street. ·w. S. ) 1ELIU8. 
That DR. DA YID KENNEDY FAVOR-
ITE RE)lEOY is extensively used along 
the line of the Hudson River Rnilroe.d, is 
shown by tl..,e following from Tarrytown. 
The writer is nOne other than Mr. DeRe,·ere, 
the station agent oft he Hudson :River Rail -
road Company at Tarrytowu, a man well 
known in that comrnunjty, 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.,Dear Sir: 
Fur a lollg time I was troubled with severe 
attackil of dizziness and Blind Sick Head-
uches. I thought it was due to impnre 
blood nnd a disordered system. I wM1 
advised to try FAVORITE REMEDY. I 
did so, and ha\'e been completely cured. H's 
the best thing I ernr heard of for any dis· 
order of that nature, and I've rc<:onunendod 
it to many with like success. 
.A. D:EREV}~RE. 
DR. KE:>:NEDY'S FAVOHITE RE)!E-
DY i~ not confined in its sphere of useful· 
ll('SS to one shtte or locality, bnt is h:i.iled ns 
n boon by humlretls in cnry state, ns the 
following letter from :Millville, N. J., will 
show: 
l\flLLVll,LE. N . .J. 
Dr. Da\'ld Keunmly, Rondont 1 N. Y., Dear 
Sir:- J had been a sufferer from Dyspepsia 
from thetime I was sixteen yenrs old. I 
h!ld consnhed various physicians, but could 
find no relief; therefore had almost gi\'Cn up 
in deilpnir or ever recovering- my health, 
when DR KEXl'-"EDY' FA YORJTE HEME. 
DY was 1·ccornmended, which I tried and 
ha,·e been cured. Its the best medicine I 
ever knew of, and worthy of foe ~rentcst 
confidence. ::\IRS. S. C. DOUOHERTY. 
MALARIA. 
As O.ll o.ntl·nml:i.rial medlclno 
DR. DAVID KE 'SNEDY 'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bM won goldcnoplnio11a. No tr &veler 1hould con· 
sider his outfltcomp1ot-ounleu ltlllClude 1 a bo tt le ot 
this medicine. It 7ou are ex posed to f requen t 
chnnges or climate, t ood and water, F&Yorlt e Rm:uedy 
1hould always be within your reach. It e:xpelA ma-
larial J)Olso11s, and la ihc be.at p reventative oC chills 
and mnlarlnl rever In U1e world. Ii 1fl especla ll ot-
ferod asa truatwortbyspec lftc for the cure or 1:1in~Y' 
and Ll,·er complalnts,Con1tlp&llon anct all dt10r<ler11 
arl1lng CJ'Om II n impure ,tate or the blood . To women 
who1ut1'er from any or the Ills pecullnr to thei r sex 
Fa,•orlte Remedy Is constantly oroT lni Its.ell an un -
failing t rknd-n reol blHiilnft. A.ddt 8!18 the prop rle--
~~·brafi\lZ;grrtf• Rondout, N. Y. t l bottle, G t or 
!I CURE FITS! 
When r ••J" cure I do m,, m .. n m•n.1 ,- te •top th em rer • 
time and ihen lave 1h•m re1uro a caln. t rnH n a radleal eura. 
l bave made ihe dl,ea ... of FITS, lt:f' IUPSY or J' J.LIJ NO 
BICKN ESS a llre-lonr ,ta.iy. I "ll'&l'Tant my nm",- lo c11.ra 
tba wont cueL Decaue.eo1ben hau ratll<J h no N ut1 A for 
not now nce!vlnr • cnra. Send at one• fOl'a t u aUH and a 
.ll'reo llotl\a, or my Infallible TertledJ'. OIYa Eq,ra H and Pon 
·ot11ee. U coat3 ,-ou notbtnc for a tr ial, and 1-.,111cun JOU. , 




L e 1non, Vauillu~ Etc. 
New Piece Goods, North Shl e of'" Pub lic Sq u ar e . Pure, uniform rinality, vny strong, nnd fine Havor, 
Foreign a d Dal!lestic Canimms, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OV E RUOA.'.l'IN~S, 
R!Cll, NEW A.ND NOVEL . 
St e a1n , '\Vatm• :n ul 
Pi J)C F ittin gs . 
Gu,_ 
R e pairing of All l{ind s P 1•01111,t-
ly A ttc ntl e cl 'J'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, Knh·cs and all kinds of Light 
.Machine:-.v r('paired and put in good order . 
PUBLIC PA'l'RONAGls SO!,JCJTED. 
Jty21-ly ll'ELSIIY JI E U BHO S . 
Pants Pa tt er ns uot Exce ll ed t Must be ~· . A, CAS SELS, 
PDAOTIOAL PJANO-MAK"ER. 
See u t o be nppr ec lat e<l. DOX 30-t. ~J'l'. V ERXON, OIII0. 
Jl}i:r" These Goods wiJI b~ cut, trimmed, 
anil made to orclerin FIRST.CLASS STYLE 
and as rensouabte as living CASH PRICES 
willullow. Pleaseeall; Jwillbegladtosee 
you, and Good!!! shown with pleasure. 
.\'ov3tf 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Banning Building, Viu(' i:;treet· 
f R [[A book of IOOpagcs on Lo, ·•; and f'ourtship, sent free hy the Union 
Pub Co., Newark. N. J. Send fivects. 
for J>O~tnge. u 
PI AN OS , PARLOU nml cn unc u 
OUGA .NS'l'uncd and Repaired in the best 
workmanlike manner. Charges reasonable. 
Satisfaction g-naranteed. Orders left at the 
Bookstores will receive prompt attention. 
2Gfehly 
A PR]l~ Scmt sixccnt,to,p°"t•••· nnd rocci vo fro(>, 11 costly box of goods which will help you to more 
J 1 monf'f rh;ht nwny thnn an~·thing 
chlO in this worlrl. All of either sex succeed from 
first hour. 'l'ho brond rrnul to fortune opcnit bo-
foro Iha workers, 11bsolutely isore. At once ad-
dress, '1'1rnE & ('o., Augustu, Muine. 
Coc ·oa Crean1 
The Best Hair Dressing in the Market. 
Lnuudry lllue, 
Said to be the Best in Use. 
Abo\'e articles sold by the Trade Generally. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CJ , El' E LAl\'D , 01110, 
Oct30·S4-ly 
I ll 'IL L l'AY $ :!.:>O l'EU DAY 
To nil who work for me nt home . To many 
l can afford to puy more. 
St end y E1uploy111ent, Light ,, 
P l e a sa n t . Send µoshll card to ,v. "'· 
Rrnot'T, T,ouisvillc, Ky. R 
WINmorr money tlmn at unything el.so by tak-ing nn llllency for tho best se1ling book l ont Beginners succeed gmndly , None fail. 'l'erms free. HALLETT BOOK Co., 
Porthmd, 1'Inine. Fob,12--h· 
• 
STATE NEWS. 
The Xenia Orphan's Home is to be 
investignted. 
The , vnbash eir ,ploye::!, nt Toledo 
have entered a protest against n ten-
per cent. redu.ction. 
R. B . Hayes, once of the White 
Honsf', hns untied the hard knots in 
his purse strings and el\"en SG,000 to a 
church at Fremont, Ohio. 
Sherman Zimmerman, aged eightee11 
years, fell on n. circulnr saw at Tinker's 
Creek, near Brecks\·ille, Ohio, last week. 
His left nrm nnd leg were s:rn·ed off. He 
died soon nrter. 
Thos . J. Young, one of the most 
promine.t forme rs of Noble <'Otmty, died 
last"week of Bright'::; disease. He wns 
born in Providence It I., nnd wns 
seventy-two yen rs old. 
While chopping in the wood3, six miles 
west of Kent-0n 1 on S11turday1 James 
Thompson wrui probal, ly fatnlly injured 
by a lree f,1.lling upo n h im. His in-
juries nre internal. 
The body of it. man nn.me<l Vinchc ll 
w::u; found in nn oltl well nt Osnnburg-
Stnrk co unty, n.nd eLrong suspicio 1~ 
e.xists of a ter ri ble m un ler. T he 
coroner is. iin·estign.ting the nrntter. 
Mrs. J. \V. Iludson, an :1ged lady, 
and n pioneer of the :Maumee Yalley, 
slippe<l on the ice nt Napoleon, Ohio, 
and Wf\S precipitated into a cellar way. 
The injuries received are su ch that her 
1ife is despaired or. 
Mrs. ?tfary Ann Borer wns found in 
her house, n.t Sidney, ilfonda ,y morning, 
burned to death. Her clothing caught 
fire from n. stove. Her husband wns 
sick in bed a.nd un n,ble to h elp her. The 
house wa~ not burned. 
Joh11 AdHms, an elderly farmer liYing 
nenr Adfllns' :Mills, .l\Iuski11gum count,· 
wns found ncnr hie; home on Sunday ii; 
n fence corner, dead. It ls supposecl 
that hel1nd lai<l down to sleep off n 
spree, and died of e.xposure . 
The Democrats o( Z1rncsYille, on Sat· 
urday, madeJhe following nominations 
unde r the Bnuber la.w: Mayor, z. 'J'. 
Reed; Manshnl, John O'Neill· Citv Solic-
itor, \V. H. Cunningham; City~ Engin. 
eer, Edmund Turner; Trustees of Ceme-
tie-s, 1.'. Stemler; Constables, Simon 
H enr y and John R. Robert.s. 
H ermnn Ohley, Sanduskv Ohio has 
filed in the Common Pl~~ Cou,rt of 
Erie county a petition for damages 
against .A . E. :Merrill Probate J ndo-e· 
John StricklaMl, ex-Sl~crifl: 1tnd E. 0n'. 
Sadler, ex .Judge. Pln..intiff charges the 
defend:mt8 with false imprisonment, 
nnd a\·ers his dRrnnges to be $20,000. 
Scott Law Back Tax. 
ZANESVlLLE, OH10, Marcl, 18.-0n the 
10th of Jnnuary, 1884, Anron Herzberg. 
or this city, brought suit against 'l'reus-
m·er , viley to recover b:ick tnx:es pnid 
him u nder the Scott law. Plnintiff 
alleged that he raid money under com-
ppulsion to avoi( seizu.re. of his pt:operLy. 
1' esterday Judge Ph11hps decided on 
demurrer to tt. petition that when the 
the tax ,yas collected the ln.w wns con-
stitutiona l by a decision of the Snpreme 
Court, hence the county is not liable 
and cannot refund the money . 
Executive Nominations. 
,v ASIIINOTON, 1\Iarch 18.-The Presi-
dent to-day mtu le the follow ing nomin-
n.tions : 
Milton J. Durham, Kentucky to Ue 
First Comptroller of the Trensur)·. 
\Vm. Ga.rrard, Nevada, to be Superin-
tendent of the 1\Iint at C1trson City, Ne· 
vada. 
Jn-rnes R. Rya n, NeYad:1., Coiner nt 
tho Mint, Carson City, NenHb. 
M:\lcom Hav, Pen nsylvania to be 
First Assistant "Postmaster Gen~m1. 
:Ma.rtin .V: 1\Iontgomery, :Michignn, to 
be Comm 1ss10ner of Patents. 
David S. Baker, Jr., Rhode Islnnd, to 
be Attorney for the U111ted St/\tcs for 
Distr ict of Rhode Island. 
Benjamin H. Hill,.Jr., Geo rgia, to be 
Attorney of the U111ted States for the 
Northern District o( Georgia. 
Exodus from Virginia to the West. 
LY:-;-c1-1uuna1 VA., 1\Inrch 17.-lhe 
papers in the counties of South-west 
Virginia, • from which emigrants nre 
going \Vest, make Jittle of the ex-
odus, except in p11ragraphs of regret. 
So far the moYe hns been principal1y 
from Grnyson county 1 Va ., and adjoin-
ing counties in Nor th Carolina, but the 
e~od.u~ fever is 1.10w oxte nd.ing to other 
V1rgrnrn counhes. Seve ral rn.ilroad 
lines have agents in the country named 
making transportation contracts. 'fhe 
ng~n ts nt 1\Inrio n , Smythe county, ha.vc 
sh ipped three hundred persons, not in-
cludrng young children, \V est since 
1.I a rch 1, and have arranged for the re -
moval of nbout one tho usan d more bv 
April 10. Many of the emigrants n.re 
descendants of tho first settle rs and the 
!HOY~me.nt distu rbs the s~rongest fam-
ily hes m ea.ch commumtv. Most of 
them :ire landow ners and cOmparnth·e-
ly prospe rous. 
---------A Stark County Democrat Gives 
Cleveland Excellent Advi ce. 
, vASHIKGTOX, ?.I nr . 17- The following 
\'igorous commnnicatio n , publishe<l in 
the \Vash ing ton l'ost to -clay , is from n..n 
Ohio m5.n . T he writer is John Bryan, of 
Cnn ton , St:u k county, he Sltys: 
"L ast Octobe r Genernl James S. Rob-
inso n wns elected Secretary of State of 
Ohio, and in the early days of January 
he was ind ucted into office at the State 
Capitol. I n thirty-five minutes after 
tiiking tho oa th he had remo:ve<l m·erv 
Democrat hold ing- office in the dep11.rl-
m ent nnd filled the Yacan cics with Re-
publicans. She r iff Dewstoe, of Cuya-
hoga. coun ty, e1ected in Octobe r also, 
nud inaugurated in January, Temoved 
every Democ ratic clerk in his office in 
side of twenty min u tes after remodng 
his lips from the Bible . I hope Presi· 
de n t Cleve land will ma.ke n. note of this 
and tu rn every R ep u blica n rasca l out 
on whom he can lay his hands. They 
seem to thi nk they own the country 
offices, Pres ident an d all, and out her~ 
in Ohio they li ft thei r hands in h oly 
ho rror at the mere mention of having 
to hu nt a j ob. 
• 
11To the victors be long the offices, 
and it wi ll be well for Mr. Cleve land 
nn<l his Cabinet to femember it in 
time for 1888." 
T he State Depnrlment at Washing-
ton has sent n disp atch to United 
States :Minis ter H all, in Gua temala., in-
structi ng h im that thi s Government, 
wh ile belie d ng the volu nta ry a.ssocia-
tion of the interests of the Centra l 
Amer ican States to be d esirable, it 
wou ld not cou ntenance any display of 
force by any one or mor~ States to 
coerce others, and that the United 
States wou ld stand rendy to exert its 
infl u ence to avert a co nfiict and pro-
mote pence. 
"M ules! Mu les! Kentucky l\Iules!11 
Better cure your mules of d istemper 
Lefore you talk about selling them. 
Give the whole drove Day's Horse and 
Cattle Powder. Price 25 cents per pack -
age of one pou nd, fu ll weight. 
IV a S 
HFirst in 
w:1r; fir:-:t 
in poa.c , and 
flrsL in the 
hearts of h is 
(· o u n try 111 en ." 
\ V :1. sh i 11 g ton was 
born on Pope creek, 
\Vestmoreland county, 
Virginia. 1 on the22d day 
February, A. D. 1732. 
Well for Americn he was 
noLborn with n.silverspoon 
in his mouth, :ind his father 
dying while he was still very 
young, George was C'Ompelled 
to work for himself. H e wi1s 
eng-aged by Lord Fa irfax ns sm·-
veyor. nnd worked in the back-
woods a.t thi8 busine€s u n til hi s 
20th yPar. He hnd n great pas-
sion for w:u· nmnseh1ents, nnd 
read and studied cxtcnsivelv on 
this sul,jccl. At the nge ol· JD 
he wa.:-1 nppointed major 11nd 
tHljntnnt g-oncra l of the Yir-
ginia forces. At the age of 22 
he commnnded the troops in 
the atta.ck on the Frenc h :1t 
Fort DuQnesnc. \ \'hen 27 
years old he nrnrried Mis . . 
Martl,n Cur lis. At +I years of 
:ige he was chosen comman der-
in cliief of the American forces, 
on July 2, 17751 at Cambridge. 
He achieYed gmnd victories 
during the war of the Revolt1-
tion. The British troors unde r 
Oonnrnllis sunendcrec to him 
on October rn, 1781. Aftei· n, 
struggle of cigh t years a tren ty 
of peace wa.s concluded, Brit.n.in 
hasing resoh·ed to bring to tt 
close a war which had exhaust -
ed the nation 1tnd brot1ght dis-
credit upon their nrms. The 
British evacunted :Xew York 
on the 2-5th of NoYcml>er , 
1783, and ,vnshington entered 
the city in tr iumph. .After 
pcffCe was conclndcd, \Yushing-
ton resigned his commission 
11.ncl returned to his home at 
Mt. Yernon. 1-Ic was chosen 
president of the :1ssemlily for 
the formation of a new l·onsti-
tution on the25thof1foy, 1787, 
nnd wns elected first President 
of the Unite<l Stntcs in Ap ril, 
1788, being then fifty-seven 
years of ngc. \V nshinglon 
scn-ed two terms, or eight 
yc:us ns President of the Unit-
ed States, and at the end of the 
~ccond terrn thev would ha\·e 
agnin rc-elecled him had he not 
declined the honor; and iRSll-
ing- 11. farewell addre:--s to the 
I I 1 I I I I 
The Father of His Country, 
B:.:.RN FE B . 22. 1732, 
D led Dec. 14, 1799. Age 68 yrs. 
11 IJ_L_I I 
American people retired from pub1ie 
life. Three years or quiet and peace 
were granted him, nnd then the "sum -
mons came to join the inrrnmern .ble 
throng." J?olding his arms o,·er h is 
hrrnst he mu rmured, "Father of me r-
cies, lake me to Thyself/' n..nd fell 
nsleep. "Thn silrer cord w:1s loosed 
the bowl was broken." The who1~ 
American people wer~ in mourning. 
0)ngres~, then in sess10n, exchanged 
grnnd tributes of eloquence to the mem-
ory of one who hns gone down to pos-
terity ns tho rather of his country. On 
the 18th day of December, 1799, he was 
carried to his i:lst borne on the banks of 
the bcnuliful Potomac. And to-dft.y 
ships of war as they pass that way: 
waken the echoes with their loudest guns 
ns if to tell the sleeping hero that he is 
not forgotton in his nnrrow dwelling. 
Horrible Murder Disclosed. 
DA YTOS-, OHIO, :March 18.-Last l\Iay 
\Ym. Bicrsdorfer left his home atBrick-
land to go to W:ipakonetn with $300. 
He w,1s l;ist seen to get off the cars at 
,vapakonet,t with two strnngers, but 
w:.ls nC'ver nJterwnrd seen, and three 
months la.ter, two men fish i1~g in St. 
Mary's reservoir, 20 miles , vest of , va-
pakoneta, caught 11. body in their net . It 
was unrecognizabla.. There was a bul-
let hole through the head, and a rope 
with a stone attached to it nronnd the 
neck. The body was buried. 
J. W . Biersdorfer, brother of Willi,im, 
ha.s for the past week dreamed of see -
ing his brother drowning. Jie went to 
" ~apakoneta . and renewed the search 
for a clue to his whereabmds and acci-
dentally cnme across an old weekly 
!)aper containing an • account of the inding of the body and a description of 
the clothes found upon it. The ri ng 
found on one of the fiag:ers • of the 
corpse ident ified it beyond doubt. It is 
believed he was murclerec! and robbed 
and the exhun1ing- of the body to mnko 
identification positive led to the finding 
of a clue which it hoped will result in 
the cnpture of the murders. Detec-
th·cs nre on lhc case. 
Perished in the lee . 
1\IAJ$ 1LU,L, Mo., ~farcl, 18.-A d vices 
from Lex ington nnd \Vnserly, stnte 
that an immense amou n t or ·damage 
has Leen done to property up and down 
the r i,'er in the vicinity oft.he latter 
place, Uy the overflow c:1.used by the ice 
gorge in the river. Trouble hrrs been 
npprehen<led for some time, and nt· 
tempts have been made to blow up the 
ice gorge wit.h dynamite but failed. The 
river began O\·erflowing on Sunday 
night, and has sp read steadily over t he 
country from Niles Point and Dover to 
\\' a,·erly. A relief party left here in 
skiffs with pro\"isions nnd clothing, and 
fou nd a. great den.I of suffering and dis-
tress. l\Jrs. Judge Thomas was found 
upon fl. hill, where she had bee n for two 
days and nights. The members of the 
Vanmeter fami ly were they had re mai n-
ed two days without food. It was learn-
ed th .:it n. family of six hrtel pe rished 
nea r , va\·e rly, and Urnt :1s ma ny mo re 
were miss ing-. All lhe cattle of the 
country bordering on the ri,·er have 
been drowned. 
Slain by His Wife 's Assailant. 
GA1.s1;:snr.r,E, Ga., arch 19.-News 
A SINGULAR BEQUEST. 
The Townships of Portage County 
to be Supplied With Flags . 
On Th ursda y Hon. S. P. W olcott in -
troduced a bill in the Ohio Senate to 
a uthorize the County Commissioners of 
Portage connty to accept a legacy of 
$1,000, mnde by David 'McIntosh, of 
Slrnlersvjlle, that county. As the bill is 
of a singula r nature some inq uir y ,\·as 
made as to why it had been introducect. 
This deve loped the fact that the testa -
tor1 who died about two yenrs ago, at 
an advanced age, had made a most 
singular bequest. After lensing lega-
cies to :11l his children and grn ndchil-
dren, :1nd pro"iding that they should 
ench expend $100 of the a.mount be -
queathed in purchas ing books, he de-
\·ises $1,COO to the Commissione rs of 
Portage connty, to Le invested by them 
so thnt nn an nual income sha ll be re-
ce i\·ed1 which is to be de\'oted to pur-
chasi ng America n ttags for the several 
townships of his county. T hese flags 
nre to be kept carefully by the town-
ship clerk and used on nppropriiite oc -
c:1s10ns. H e pro\'ides that if a. wnr 
should bre,1k out nnd any regiments be 
raised in Portage county that the in -
come is to be use d in pu rchasing a fl11g 
for each r egime nt raised. H e closes 
this remarkable will wit,h the following 
pnt riotic sen time nts: " I , David l\.I cln -
tosh, of Shnlersville, Portage coun ty, 
Ohio, ha.Ying lived d uri ng the admi nis-
tration or e,·e ry Preside n t elected by the 
peop le of the Un ited States, from Wnsh-
mgton to Arthur, n.nd having witne-5sed 
the increase of population from fixe to 
over fifty millions, my love for the Na -
tionn1 flag is unlimited . As a token of 
my devotio n to it I ha Ye provided in my 
last will n..nd testament for furn ish ing 
flags to the se,·era l townshi ps or Port-
age C'otmty." He then quotes the pa-
triotic poem, written by J. D. Stiles, en-
titled wro the Fbg of Our Country." 
To enable the Comm issioners of Port -
age county to carry out the provisions 
of the will, Sen:1.tor \Volcott introduce d 
the above nnmed hill and it will speed i-
ly l,e passed i,y l,ot h houses. 
A VERY OLD BOOK. 
Scriptural Writings Believed to Date 
Back to the Fifth Century. 
Cir1CAG0, :i\I arch 15.-Dr .. R ufus H. 
Bartlett, or this city, writes a letter to 
the I nter-Ocean about an anc ient book 
wh ich he recently found in th e posses-
sion of one of his patients . He says: 
"rt-is he:1sy covers or rotten nnd honcy-
comlied wood, ils le:wes 0 11 :rnc ient 
parchment, all \·ery worn rmd st;1ined, 
some portions wr itten with ink of one 
color and some with another, whjch is 
in n1:tny places entirely ft1.ded ont, fLll 
go to show thnt it is of a \'Cry ancient 
origin. Comparisons were nrndc with 
specimens of early writings in the 
works of John Kitto, which indicntes 
thnt it must have bee n wr itten between 
the first :rnd sixth centuries. rl'l ,ere 
were very few Testaments written in the 
Apostolic nge by the ear ly fathers, most 
of which remai n u ntil to-dny. One is 
in Berlin, one in St. Petersburg, one or 
two copies are found in the libraries of 
Rome, Pm·is and the British :Museum. 
Mr. George Memor, of Asia Minor, who 
wn.s educated at Smyrnn. in one of the 
best Greek schools Rnd who hns seen 
two or three of these 'l'estaments 1 ih·es 
it ns his opinion that this book 1s of 
rnuch earlier date. 
"It is believed to be the first wr itten 
reports of Christ's sermons n.nd to be n. 
copy of the original letters by SI. Paul 
to the different churches. In a letter 
written to Bishop Titus St. Paul nddress-
es him ns 'my child Titns,' am l when 
writing to Timothy he addresses him as 
'my child Timotl1y' always . In all his 
letters to the d ifferent ch nrch es h e uses 
alwny1=1 the gxpressio n , 'm y brel h ren, 1 
which is not found 1 so far as I kn ow, in 
onr Bibles of to-day. Fu rther compar-
isons show that tra nslators hn.ve suc-
ceeded in rnak ing some very plain 
things very difficult and ha rd to under -
stand. Prope r names a.re cht1.nged and 
even the Lord's Praye r loses much of 
its force and beauty by be ing wrongly 
and nnnntura11y trnnslated." 
The Cabinet Carriages Abolished. 
The order abolishing the use of car -
r iages in the departments of the Interi -
or and Justice wil1doubtless be followed 
by simihw orders in the other depa. r t-
ments. Some of the Republicans :i.re 
rather disposed to make light of this, 
which th ey call small reform and say 
that such reduct ion of public expendi-
tures savors of demagogy. If this were 
the only refor m contemp ln.ted by the 
Achninistrat ion t h.is cri t icism m ight be 
fair enough, bu t the cutt ing off of the 
carriages is a very small inc ident in the 
pl:111 of what is to dc.ne. The ab use of 
public funds in thi s direction is so fin-
grant thnt the new Cabinet officers 
could not pe rmit it'to conti nue wit hout 
being accuse d of following in the foot-
steps of their Rep ub lica n predecessors. 
The use of cnrri11ges for pub lic officials 
first began when " 'as hin gton was un -
pa.ved ttnd ha d no s ide walks . The 
streets the n were n.t t imes in horri ble 
cond it ion , a.nd little amb u lances wei:.e 
use d Uy Cabinet officers in thei r goi ng 
nLout tow n on p ubli c bu siness. From 
this small begi nn ing has grow n up the 
present syst.em n.nd no w there is hard ly 
a. buren .u official in n.ny of the depa r t-
ments who hns not a. horse and Cftrriage 
bought wit.h Governme n t m oney nnd 
which he uses for p ri vate and social 
purposes, wh ile t he coachme n nre borne 
upo n the ro lls of the depa rtments as 
messe ngers. All of this is wit hout any 
authority of la\ ''· It is probnble that 
fully $50.000 is investe d in horses and 
carriages for the use of th~ officia ls. of 
the executive depnrtments, who arc tbe 
only offici:1.ls so favored. The Senators., 
members and Supreme Cour t J ustices 
all haYe to pa.y for thei r own c:uringes. 
It has been he ld t \rn.t it w:1.s not dign i-
fied for a Cabinet oflicer to walk or to 
be see n in a st reet-ca r , but the Supreme 
Court Justices inv ariably walk or r ide 
in the cars in going between their 
houses :md the Cap itol. 
The New Mistress of the White 
House . 
Kew York Evange list.] 
THE WHISKY HABIT. ADDITIONAL LOCAL. H'TERESTING V AIUETY. 
Bhttl e nsb111• g S c hool Ex ~ cis e s. Prest. Barrios, u;e Guatemalan usurp -
The pupils of the Bladensburg Schools et\ married his wife when she was 15 
gaYC n very unique entertainment on Friday years of age. He went. to the convent 
last, under the direction of the principal, whe.re she was at schoo1 and demanded 
ting stimula n ts came to Lhc notice of a :Mr. D. C. Robison , and his assistant, ::Mi!s the authorities to give her np. }le as· 
Ci1ll reporter lately in the ca.se of an Laura Bowman. 'fhe following: program sumed so bold a, front that they were 
How an Old Toper Overcam e His 
Appeti t e for Whi sky . 
San Francisco Call.] 
A nO\·el idea. in the use of intoxica.-
old friend, who some time ngo wns the wns carried out: glad to Jet hjm 1iave her to get rid of 
liv ing personification of the old, olJ OPE~I~G Ji:XERClSES, 9:30 A.11. him. He hn.sseven children. 
story of intoxicant.'3. In hi::; stnrt, in PHYEJOI,OGY - TOPICS. · • :Mr. Brewster left some ornaments ~nd 
life this friend had bright prOS[)ects for S~elet~m, .................................. Lulu l;,owls fixtures that are of fcurful nnd wonder-D1gestion ...... ... ...................... ::\folda Houck 
a grand future. The appetite for liquor Circulation, ................ ............. Rosa :McKee ful design nnd appearance in the Attor-
howeYer, increflsed upon him to such Nen•ousSystem ................ ...... Flora Harris ney General's office, Out ~Jr. Gru·land 
D~lamntion ............... ........... Mamie Mercer says he is too · busy at present to giYe 
n.n extent thnt he wns soon almost en· Biog. Hon. C. Delano, ........... Ida Porterfield them any thougJit. Jic j11titnates, how-
ti rely incapaciated for work. He ARrTuMr.rrc - TOP1<.-s. ever, tha.t as soon :ts he gets time he 
rapidly wont down liill, and n.11 efforts Decimal Fraction, ............... ('. C. Cumerrine wilt order them c:uted away. 
to rouse him ton. sense of his degreda- Mensnration, .... ..................... .. L. B. Houck 
t . f t· l 1,1 t I Percentage .......................... l~st. Porterfield James Russell Lowell ha£! nrnde good 1011 were u I e . 1c rcpor er n.st sa.w p fit d L I M K him in this condit ion o,·er a year ago. Drol ant' oss, ....................... . R .,ce Jue K ec use of the past three months is mis-
0 1 I k 1 Ii CC ama ion, ........................... osa C CC sion in London br J)l'Cp:tring ~ l>iog• ne Cay a.st wee ' 10 met :t WO ·dress· .X . .\J,UR.\l, I'HfLOSOPUY-TOPJCS. 
ed man who bore a resemblance to his raphy of Nnthanie 1Iawthorne, prob-
friend, but whom he did not recognize )lotion and Force, ....... ........ )Iac Cummins nl,ly the hest and n1ost just yet written. 
u ntil the individual tlirew out his hand i~~::~'.::::::: :·:::::::::·.:·:.-.-.-.-:.'£i~!r:1{tiM~l~~il~ ] t iR promise<l for publication simul• 
and called the repo rter by name. Meteorology, ......................... Flora IInrris tnneously in London nnd this co u ntry 
" I suppose you hardly know mc,· 1 he Declumation , ................ . .......... Verna Davis enrly in April. 
said 1 ,1 smile wrentliing his health- AP'l'RHNOO~ PROGRA.:.\f. 
blooming face. nro<mAPm.ES. 
The reporter admitted thnt he at firsL Hon. W. C. Cooper, ...... ...... Bertie~IcCament 
had hard ly been nblc· to, n,nd then be- Gen. G. ,v. :'l[organ, .................. lona Harris 
coming confidential, as old friends do Harriet Beecher Stowe, ........... Lizzie Hillery 
meet ing, he soon learned the en.use of OEoonAPUY-Torrcs. 
the cha nge . 1lathematicat, ...................... Idn Po,tcrficld 
"Yes," !:l:'l.id the friend, "I used to be Physical. ........ ........................ lma Robison 
a very hard drinker, as yon know. I Political, ...... ....................... E\Crett " 1olfe 
tried several times to quit: but I could G~~I. CLASS-Essay , .......... In<lia Harris 
not. The appetite for strona drink w,1s Discount,................... .. . ........ J.... B. Houck 
too much for me. If I went wiLh 1t for • EXERCISES 01<' PRIMARY SCIIOOL. 
a. wh ile I becnme a nervous wretch. I mooR11.PHY cu.ss-NEw AD)Jrnt~n.-\TION. 
had to drink or die . A thought was President Gro\·er Cle\'eland ... C. C. Cumerrine 
suggu6ted to me o.ne dny though, nnd I Vice Prest. Thomas .A. Hendricks, .............. . 
ma.de up my mmd to mn ke one su- Lee McKee 
lneme eflOrt to rescue m_ysclf. I rca - 'l'hos. l•'. Bayard, Secretary of State, ............ . Ella llobison 
soned in this way: A mnn takes liquor paniel :\funning, Secretary of the Treasury, .. 
into his stoma.ch, and the stimulant, Lulu Fowls 
through the blood, aflects the brain. Augustus H. Garland, Attorn<'y Gcner::ll, ..... 
Now, I thought, if I col<l sa.tis(r mv ap - Frank Taylor 
petite without the liquor nffecting' the L. Q. C. Lam::u·, &<·retary of the lnterior 1 .... 
bra in, I would be all right. If I could Le\·i Willimcn 
get the taste of the liquor, the itromn, W. J?. \'ilas, Po~tmaster Gc-neral, ............... .. Ollie A~l.icraft 
the essence of it., withouttnking iL into Wm. C. "'hHncy, 8cci-ctary of the Xavy, ..... 
the stomach, I knew I could drink at Free Martin 
plcnsure and not become intoxicated, William C. Endicolt, Secretary of ,var, ........ 
as clrnnke11ness could not ensue if the :Mamie Mercer 
liquor di d not enter tlio stomach. I say 
this idea was suggested to me nnd it 
WJ\S in this wa,y: ' 
11! had noticed that men who mnde n, 
business of buying and selling wines in 
large quantities sampled them and as -
cer~ained their qunlity and boquet by 
ta.king two or three mouthfuls in suc-
cession, rolling around their tongues, 
RS one might say, ha.thing their pnlate 
in it-in short, subjecting it to the se· 
verest tests by the organs of taste-and 
then ejecting it from the mouth with· 
out s~n1llowi1,g nny. The remembnm ce 
of lh1s cnme upon me one day when J 
w:is perfectly sober, but terribly de-
spondent. I resolved to try it. I <lid, 
and I hiwc met with themostgralifying 
success. You m:1.y laugh, buL it is the 
mosl solemn truth. I took :1. la.rge drink 
of liquor, but instead of letting it pass 
into my stoma.ch T checked it in my 
throat nm~ gargled it for n. minule, and 
then spat 1t out. 
0 1'0 my jny l fomul my Lhirst for it 
almost ns much n.ppeosecl as th0ugh I 
hu.d swnllowcd the liquor. I t1·ied it 
n.gn.in and ngain, with the snme effect. 
1 wns nol mndc drunk. I have followed 
this pbn e\'er since, nnd ha,,·e not he-en 
drunk 1 although I lrnYe g:Hglcd the 
liquor, never swnllowing 1l drop, a.s 
many ns a doze n times a day-the s,1n1e 
number of chi nks I used to trtke. 'l'he 
plnn is :1. \'Cry simple orie, nnd is, T be-
lieve, the only one for a sla\'e to the 
cup." 
"J-li\s your appetite increased?" 
0 0n the co11tn.ir.r, it has decreased. 
By the means I had my hmin hns be-
come clear and strong ngn.in, and my 
will power is as good as it ever wns be-
fore I became a hn.rd drinker. In g-rug-
ling the liquor I got all the benefit of 
the fl:1vor, a.ncl nll the satis.faclion to my 
appeti te, wilhout losing my senses." 
PERSONAL. 
Mr. Greely, Artie cqplorcr, is to viRit 
England shortly . 
Hora .tio King, Jr .1 is much talked of 
ns Sw:1im's successor. 
.Miss Sus:m B. Anthony is nmong the 
women of note now at New Orleans. 
Genern1 McClellan is to deliver nn ad· 
dress at Antiehtm on Dccornlion day. 
J:1mes Gordon BcnnelL arrived at 
Charleston, S. C.1 last week in his 
yacht. 
Senator '·Cerro Gordo" , villinms is 
said to be :1.nxious to be made 1\Iinister 
to :Mexico . 
The la.te ' Villinm H.ed<lick, of Ottn.wa, 
Il l., left $185,000 to found a public 
librn.ry there. 
There nre three \Villi ams in lhe C:1.b-
inet, nnd the President besides has a, 
will of his own. 
Mr. Blnine did not call on the Presi-
de nt as an office seeker . The office he 
wants is filled. 
Frederick Horn, a schoolnuitc of 
Prince Bisnrnrck, publishes n,n English 
country news-paper in \Visconsin . 
The Phila<lelphia Times says, there 
are more brnins in Thurman's snuff-
hox thn.n in tho hc,1<.ls of his m:1.ligners. 
\Vi\linm Casey, of New Orleans has 
just died from n. ca.nccr in tho month, 
which wns caused, his doctors ccrtifr 
by excessive :smoking. · ' 
George \V. Cban!Ucr s , an octogenar-
ian, of Pleasant Unity 1 \Vestmoreh1ml 
county claims to be the real i1wentor or 
the air-brake pa.tented Uy ,v cstinghouse 
Mr. Dorsey, of St.:n Roule notoriety 
is in \Va~hington, nn<l he is :iUusing 
such men as IJbine :rnd Ar(hur just ns 
though he did not himself ha,·c much to 
do with the overthrow of the Repnblicnn 
pnrty . 
Metamorpho sed Into a Boy. 
1''rom i"he Philndelpl1i:1 lfocord.] 
Essay, .................................. '.\luc Cu11J111ins 
Dcclarnntion .......................... ·Melda l rouck 
Valc<lielory (Poelry), ........... Lizzie ,vmimen 
U e al E s tat e Trausf" e rlil, 
'l'he following Ueal Estate Transfers 
haye been m~de since our last report: 
\Y. Spearnrnn to J. S. Braddock, 
land in Liberty .. ................. $3630 00 
Elias Ogg to snme,1nnd in same 1200 OJ 
J. B Bra(h.lock to E. Ogg1 lan<l in 
Liberty .... : ......................... 3630 00 
J. Hayes to Com. Carpenter,land 
in Morgan ............................ ---
C. Snyder to John Oardnel\ L.i.nd 
Bro,vn ................................. 1800 00 
Stephen Blubnugh to John Gard-
ner, land in Brown ................ 1100 00 
S11me to snme, land in l-l'amc ...... 6000 00 
T. 0. Hughs to Leonard Da"is 
land in 1~1erumnt ....... .. . ..... ... .. 650 00 
A . .T. J.Iann to John Stevens,lnnd 
)Ionroe ................. .. ............. 1860 00 
Si IRS Pnn to J. \ V. Clark, loIB in 
l\It. \'ernon .. .. ...................... 1700 00 
ExC'cuior of Lewis \Vhitc to Jos . 
Trimble, lnnd in College .. ....... 2..l:lO 00 
\V. L. King to S. H . Jennings , 
lot in Mt . Yernon .................. 3500 00 
A. J. Ilcnch to T. R Jle,1d, land 
in Brown ............................. lGOO 00 
Rnme to A. Cn.ssil, pt lot, in Mt. 
Vernon .............. . . .. .............. Jl);)O 00 
J. W . Fouch lo Heihold Hros,lols 
in i\f1. Holly ..... . .................. 600 00 
Phebe Lepley to Aaron Lepley, 
L:md i11 Butler .... . ...... ... .. .. ... 500 00 
A. J. Beach to J.C . Gaines, land 
in J-[O\Vllrd ........................... 250 00 
Harne lo Priscilla J\lcKown, land 
in Bro,vn ....... ............ .......... 7900 0Q 
SfLmC tollo:::mer Workman,Jnnd 
in ]Jrown .. . ... .. .... .. ................ 3300 00 
Same to John ,rorkman, lnnd 
in BrO\\'ll ............. ........ . ..... .. 3800 00 
A. S. Rrn~k to D. Hardman, lots 
in \Vaterford ........................ 950 00 
~-. M. Stillwell to W. J,, Rollin, pt 
lot in Waterfoixl.. .. .. ..... . ........ 21Xl 00 
C. W. McKee, AucliLor, to J. W. 
\V:1.llace, lots in North Liberty . 
Sophia. Bookman to Strong Bro8, 
land in Jeffe,~on ................... 150 00 
II. RinehnrL to D. )lead, lot, in 
Ccnlreburg ........................... 1,,0 00 
J. K. Hniden lo D. Me11d, land 
in Hilliar .. .. ......................... 42GO 00 
A. Mead to J. K. lfaiden, pt lot 
in Centreburg ....... ................. 3000 00 
Tiu , J>o1>ular S c i e n ce ~Jonthl y for 
A1lril , 188 5 . 
In "The Chnrn.cter iuHl Discipline of 
Political Economy," with whi ch the 
April number of ((The I'opulnr Science 
Monthly" opens, Prof. Laurence Lnugh-
iin1 of Han'ard University, exhibits the 
study named as :L valunble educa.tionnl 
factor. In a first paprr on c.The Xen ·-
ous System and Con~wiousncss," 1~rof. 
\\ ". R . Benedict, with the aid ·of i11ustrn.-
tion., describes the structure of the 
11enous system. l\f r. George Iles, in "A 
Chapter in Fire Insurance/ ' sketches a 
scientific scheme of insurnnce. Dr. 
Franz Bons, n. German Arctic explorer, 
furnishes nn interesting sketch of life 
on Cumberland Sound, a.ml of the 
Esquimn.ux who visit or dwell upon its 
shores, with some of their su\)e1~titions. 
The Count Goblet d 'Ah'iel n,1 of t!rn 
University of Brus.scls, discusse ''The 
Religious Value of !he Unknownhle." 
Judge Gorham D. " ' illinm s., who has 
had much experien ce :1s :1. magistmte, 
suggest:-i, ln the nu\Uer of "Liquor Leg-
isl:1tion," :1. new depnrturo , hy whi(·l1 
society can ln ke bett er cnrc of its elf. 
Other arLiele~, whic-h we <.>:111 only men-
tion, rtre those of Mr. Allen 1-'l'inglc, on 
"Agriculture ;" of Ch:ules )rorris , on 
the "HtruC'ture and Did~ion of the Or-
g:mic C'E"llj° of !\Ir. Edis , on lhe "I ntcr-
nnl A rrnngtment of 'l'ow11-H ous~; '' and 
Mn.ttieu \\'illinms 's "('hemistrr of Cook-
ery" pnp er on "The \Vear :rnd Tear of 
the Body." A porlr;1it and n. sketC'h :ll'e 
giYen or Professor John 'l'rowbridge, of 
llarvnrd Univcrsitv. New York: D. 
Applet1)11 & Co. Jlifty cents a numht>r, 
S:, a year. 
PI .,. ~ASA. N T TO\V .NSIIIP . 
John Esten Cooke 1 the noYelist, has 
taken up his permanent home nt 11 l'ffw, 
vld Yirgini:1. country rcsi<lcnco in the 
be:iutiful Shenamlonl, Valley. His lime 
is diYided between hunting nnd other 
favorite pursuits of Virginia country 
gentlemeu, and liternry work ofvnrious 
kinds-history, fiction nncl criticism. 
Col. Tom Ociltree i?.,-sa,ys :t \Vnshing-
ington correspondent, still 1nissing ::ind 
unaccounted for. He has gone like a 
Len.utiful drenm. H is snid 011e rnn n 
waits for him there wi,t.h n. gun, :mother 
with a bill, and <'an non ure J?IHC'ed so as 
to s,\·eep any street by winch he m ny 
seek to approach Galveston,.since l11s 
action on li1e harbor improvement. l fe 
is without an office or a count ry. 
In some l\lichignn towns the saloon-
keepers ha\·e rcsoh·ecl to boycott the 
ownera of ska.ting rinks for the reruson 
that their business is d:1.nwgecl by the 
aLtractiorn~ of lhe rollers, They say 
that. young men go to the I"ink.s instead 
of the groggcrics. Some of tho clergy 
nnd press, on the hand, charge that i::ft· 
loons spring up in the neighborhood of 
the rinks for the accommodntion of the 
skaters. 
The horrible suffering of cn.ttle in 
Kansas is getting into print. It consists 
of st:uvntion nnd freezing. The st.reams 
nre frozen to the bottom, and cattle, in 
"rustling" for wnter, hn.ve fallen on the 
ice, and, too wca.k to rise, have froze n 
by the hundreds. Again, in a wind, 
cattle bunl'h in big herds for wnrm th, 
the weitkest being driven to the cen tre 
nnd crushed to den.th. H enps of these 
dead crtttle dot the prairies. 
'l'lre largest and finest memorial l:itOne 
in the \ Vashington Monume nt is tl 1e one 
presented by the Corporntion of Phila-
delphia. The stone sent by Switzerland, 
bears lhis inscri1Jtion: "This block i!i 
-from the original chapel built to \ Vm. 
Tell, in 1338, on Lake Lucerne, Switzer-
land, at the !!pol where he escaped from 
Gessler." Sin e it was sent here, the 
Historical Society of Switzerland ha::s 
demonstrated thn.t no such perso11s HI) 
Tell and Gessler c-rcr existed. 
JJenry Bergh hunents that he cannot 
prevenL the Yivisection by medical 
schools n nd colleges. Several ye1u'ti ago 
when the bill for the prevention o f 
cruelty to a.nimnls wa.s passed by the 
New York Legii:i.l.lture, he inserted n. 
carct'u11y worded clause prohibitory to 
dvi~eclio11, but it was detected by the 
ea~le eyed make1-s of ln.w, and he was 
obliged to strike it out. Hence his 
present sadness. 
1'finnic H:unilton, an attractive 
young lady, recently formed the ac· 
quninta11ce nl the rink ntClnr ington, 0., 
of Arthur Simp!-:un, who induced her to 
elope with him. 'l'hursdny night the 
girl, in attempting to descend from a 
second story window or n. friends house 
to meet her 10\·e, fel I and recci ved in-
juries from the efii?cts of which slle 
died. 
The Rev. lHr. 1\1:1.rshall, of Georgin. 
has named his da11gther "Eufa.uln," and 
she has been christened. Now, nil too 
late, he has found tlrnt 11Eufnu la" 
means "\Vet Dog, 11 nnd he hns no faith 
in melodious Indian namrs . Both he 
n.nd his poor dnught r1 who must travel 
through life thus handicnppcd 1 unless 
the Legi lature ~hould interfere, h:lYO 
our profoundest sympathy. 
Ross 0 1Connell snys the Notes and 
Qucrios th:1.t :1. letter written in 1602 
mcnlicms "a Desdemona in the flesh" 
at Venice who had been murdered b/' 
her husbn.ml in n. fit of jealousy whie 1 
the people be1ie,·ed to be without 
cause. Like the Moor, he sent 11i · wife 
to ronfes~ion before laving her . :Mr . 
0 1Connell suggests thfit this murder 
would be known to the Venetian J"\ m-
bnssador in London nnd tlrnt thus 
, h:1.kespenre m:1y hn\'C heard of it . 
\Yillia1n Brown, :1. prn1ninent \VeRt 
Yirginin. Democrat, · celebrnted his 
eighty-ninth birthdny with ~ big din-
ner to which he il1Yitccl his friends. 
Before Ritting down to the fcnst he 
mnde a speech 1 snying thn.t now that 
the Dcmocrntic party was restored to 
power in the lnnd he \\·:1..'i prej)nred lo 
die in peace. lln.lf nn hour ater he 
wns a eorpAe, hn Ying chokrd on a piece 
of mc:tt nnd stn111g-led to defl.th before 
:my relief could be afforded. 
Prince Edw:wd, heir presumpli\'e to 
th e British throne, has been in itiated as 
n Freemason by his father , the Prince of 
\\'::lie~ , Grn.n<l l\foster of the :Mason ic 
Order, in the presence of a. large nnd 
diRlinguished :~sembfoi:;e or 1'fosons. 
The ceremonies were eltl.borntc and im. 
posing. The young Prince becomes :1. 
memoel' of the Prin,te Roynl Alp lrn 
Lodge. whose membership is rcstncted 
to lhirLy-lhrce. 
Prof. Lyons closed his school 1 " rcdn<'sJay 
la.st, with fi,·e graduates. The followrng 
WC're the order of exercise; 
The family of lhe new Poslnrnstcr 
General, ~tlthough tracing Un.ck their 
geneology to Henry IH, lived in this 
country a centul'y and a hnlf or so, nnd 
considc·r them seh·es as gOod A mericons 
as the best of u:-;. 1'Iorcm·er, whntever 
wn..s the original way of rironouncing 
th e original fan.1ily nn.me, 'Vi11erRl" it 
hn.s lost any fancy twist it may 1n.\'e 
had, nnd is now plain Vi-Ins, just exact.-
ly ns it is spelled. Mnsic ............... ......... Washin gtonian Rmd 
Salulatory ......................... Olct~ .McKibbin 
E~ss3y ....................... The March of Destiny 
Anna. Sheffer 
Oration ...... ........ Crabs, Goat.sand &orpion~ 
Ocorge Clippmger 
Vocu] Solo ................. T'1·etly Little Primrose 
Ollie Lyons 
F.il&i)' ...... ........ ....... ........ Popnlar Edurlltion 
Minnie Dooze 
comes from Habershnm of a. tragedy in 
which the assa ilant of n. wife's ho nor 
killed her hnnbond while try ing to 
avenge her wron~. Several days ago 
,v. C. Ea.llard rnnde a criminal assa u lt 
upon l\Irs. :Martin Conra.y, who was 
rdone in her home in the cou n try. 
" 'hen Conroy !en.med from h is wife's 
lips of the assault he orgn,nizecl a, pnrty 
of his friends to pursue the wretch. He 
fou nd that Ballard was in the ho use of 
\ V. P . Dillnshaw. The men h iding 
a.round in the darknass, were to com e to 
Conroy's ass istance if needed, wh ile the 
latter should enter and wreck Ycngea..nce 
if he fonnd his vict im. Xo soo ner hnd 
Conroy crossed the threshold than Bal -
lard knocked him down ,\·ith the bnlt 
of an old anny m usket ,, fired a. Joa.cl of 
smnll buckshot into the unconsc ious 
body, jum ped out of the back windo .w 
and escaped under seYera.1 vo1lcys from 
Conroy's friends. There is no doubt 
thnt Ballnrd will be lynched i f caug ht. 
\ Ve gase a.t the t ime a. br ief nl>strnct 
of an address wh ich M iss Cleveland 
mn.dc befo re th e nlu mnro of Elmira 
Female College nt the cnmm enceme n t 
in 1882. '£he to pi c was ''A ltruistic 
Ft1ith." Of n.11 the addresses given dur-
ing the qua rter of n. cent u ry of the col-
lege by many of . our n.blest men, such 
as Prof. Upson, Dr , W nlcott C~lki ns , 
Dr. Ly m an Abbott, 1i.nd the editor of 
the Evangelist, thi s was prono un ced· 
second to non e of them, find for practi-
cal adaptat ion to the yo un g ladi es the 
best. 8he ill ust rate d her subject by 
Ch:1dija, th e wife of i\f oham med, who 
bel iC\·ed in h im whe n all me n desp ised 
him, nnd whose fa ith in h im made him 
what he l>ecn.me. E very one 1nu st h iwe 
h is Cha d ijn. .. Th ere is need of faith in 
God, fait h in sel f, and faith in lrnm n.n i-
ty. She would be hopefu l, and n ot 
pessimist ic. J.I ar r iage was not necessa-
ry for a wonrnn; sh e nee d n ot be sim-
1)ly a bu tto nhole bo uquet to some mnn. 
If good is in one, it will com e out. Go 
on n11d yo u will succee d . Th e boosters, 
she said, n.re morc imporln n t than the 
boosted. 
In looks Miss Cle \·ehu1d rem inds one 
of An nn. Dick inson, per hnps becn use 
she wenrs h~r ha ir in the sa me style. 
Yet the re is no thin ~ mannish a.bout hm\ 
and in pri \'ate she 1s rat h er too modest 
tha n otherw ise. H er ,•oice is clear, and 
her art iculat ion dist in ct, m ak ing her a 
fine spea.k er. 
A suhjccl , nppnrently a young girl or 
fifteen, nppcnred for cli11ic:1l operation 
nt Jcfforson i redic:1.I Collrge :t short 
ago . The pa.tie11t wore short dresses 
looked like a young school miss and 
had the mnnncrs ofa. girl. The trouble 
with the patient was n.n in;ll,ility to re-
tai n secretions of the k idnry~ . Dr. \V. 
JI. 1'i1UC0:1st made an examination :u1d 
discm·cred two exceedin~ly i111eresting 
facts; First, thfl.t his subject wns not , :ls 
the p:1rents ::;upposed, n. girl, but a boy, 
and that he hnd been born minus n 
bladder . Dr . Panconst expln.incd :111 
th is to the class before wllich the opera-
tion was performed and then proceeded 
to supply an mtificial bladder , fl. surgi.· 
cal feat first accomp lished by Dr. Pan-
const's father many years ngo n.11d now 
n ot uncommon operation. Tho pnrenls 
of the supposed girl, now trn.nsfor 1\1Cd 
a h nndsome Uoy! atJirslrcfused to credit 
the facts related by the doctor and 
wou ld not keep the f:ttUjrct in boy's at-
tire, dressed in which the i->rofcssor hnd 
returned him to them. A further opcr· 
ation was made at the request of the 
pnronts . This wns done last week and 
so ful ly developed other orgnns that 
doubt was no longer possib le. Now , in 
ad dit ion to this metamorphosis, the Ind 
h as been gi,·cn n. boy's name in ex· 
change for the femnlc one with which 
he wns christ.cncd. Pmf. JJnnC'onst hns 
recently also had another cnse or some-
what the snmc nn.lure, although nol 
quite so intcrC'st ing, the subject being a 
boy of four years, who had nlwnys Ueen 
supposed to be a oirl. The operation 
in each ,•nse was about the snmc nnd 
both pntie nts have recoYercd. 
1:>iano Dnet.. ............ Quindido's Quick Step 
Callie Haden anrl Anna, Sheffer 
Or:-it.ion ........... ...... ....... Mollie's T...iltle Ram 
Ollie Lyons 
Mnsic ......... .... .... .............. .............. Sd1ool 
V:i.ladictor_v .............. ... ....... . Clara Phillip s 
Dr. J. ,v. Gl'Cc>n was profossionally called 
to Ne,y:-trk '...\lond::iy last. 
.Mr. ~llld ).I rs. H. H. Brown ga\'e a. delight-
ful liop Tuesday evening. 
)fr. Charley :lfcFnrland lefL Saturday 
visit friends in Indiana. 
l'rof. C'tu·l'y·s school closed Saturday. 
Th ey Wi!l Sur ely Fin d Yo u , 
lo 
They arc looking for you e,·crywhcre. 
Dra.fts of ai,~ in 11nex1cctcd places, go-
ing from hot rooms to cool ones, cnrc-
lessncss in changing clothing. In short 
nnythin~ which ends in n. "common 
cold in the hend." l:nless nrre~ted thi s 
kind of cold Uecomes sen.ted in the mu-
cous membrane of the head. Then it is 
cn.btrrli. In any nnd nil its sti1gcs this 
,1isense always yields to Ely's CrN1m 
Balm. Sn.fc, n~recablc, ccrtnin. l')tice 
Pncumoniu, has assumed almost t he 
form of ::in epi<lemic in New York city, 
the number ofden.ths from the disease 
during the first Se\'enty-three days of 
this year rcnching the startling figure of 
1210, nn incre:i.se of 45 per cent. over 
last year. This remarkable mortality 
it:1 n.Uributed to the sudden changes in 
the tempera.Lure and the foolish h1Lbil 
of Jnying n.side winier wraps and Uan-
nels when the sun give~ the fi1-sL hint of 
sprin~. 
A Kentuckian's Out fit. 
Chicago Herald.] 
A tall Kentuckhw came aboard a 
lrnin bound for New Orleans. He was 
soon on speaking terms with 011e-half 
of tho occupants of the car and inform-
ed them lhn.t. he was going to spend 
three or four weeks n.t the Exposition . 
"Ye:::, sah," ho sa.id, "Pm going to put 
in a. month, nnd will live in my satchel 
lhnh, just as I used to when I wns trn.v-
eling the circuit with a hoss. I nev:th 
C'ncumb:1h myself with a. trunk, Rah. 
l 'm all prepnred for a. month's trip, nnd 
I h:we everything I need right henh in 
mv satchcl.' 1 Half nn hour laler the 
tail Kenluckia,, finished telling n, good 
story, nnd wn.'i so pleased with it him-
self thnt he indted his n.cqunintances to 
join him in tn.king a little "good old 
Bo 'bon county whisky, ma.de '73." 'l'hc 
snt.thcl was opened up, nnd the nmnze<l 
trnve1ers sn,w that it contained six h1.rge 
bottles ofDourbon, fonr boxes of cigars, 
nnd nothing more. Bul it wns roya l 
good whisky. 
A oarrel of gasol ine exploded in th e 
cellar of l\IcCu1lough' 1s saloon at Br ad· 
dock, Pa., fatally burning the pro pr ie-
tor and seriously injuring th ree others. 
Several ndjoining build ings were bu rn -
ed. 
- -- -- ·-- - -Yo ur system is now m ore suscept ible 
to the benefits of a. reliab le med icine 
than an:y: othe r seaso n . Tak e H oocl1s 
Sal-sapari lla, 
l\[ inislers, lnwycrs, tcn.ehcrs, a nd 
others whoso occupation gives them 
but little exercise, 1=1hould use Ctutcr'8 
Liver Pills for torpid Ii Yer and billions · 
ncss. One is n. dose. 5mar4t 
50 cents. J\farchl\J-2w 
John Denney st:1tes thnt _indig<'stion 
prepares C\·ery one for cl1scase1 bnl 
guarn,ntee Arker's Dyspepsfo 'l'n.hlets to 
cure nJI forms of indigestion. 6 
4 
More Good Appointments. THE Chillicothe Gazette, one of the R eform Commenc ed in Earnest. AncHDISHOP GmBo:ss, of Baltimore, 
oldest Republican papCrs iu the Stnte 1 President Cle,·cland hns done another cnlled at the Executive Mansion by ap-
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
fOH ~Al[ OR lXCH!NGt TIMES OF HOLDING COURTS POPULAR PRICES 
CABINET PHOTOS A Desh•able P1.•ope1•ty~ -IX THE- ' 
• 
Official Papm· of the County. 
l!IOUNT VEUNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ..... MAR. 2G, 1885 . 
K.&.x:-us C1TY is 1n Missou ri, while 
.Arkansns City is in Kansa~. 
President Cleveland, during the past 
week , has furnished additio nal evidence 
thn.t he is determined to select the very 
best men in the country to fill the re-
sponsible pc,sitions in the gift of his ad-
ministration, preferring those who bAxe 
not been persistent and imp ortunate 
oflice-beggcrs. 
Most prominent among these appoint-
ments was that of~Ialcolm I-lay, Esq., 
or Pittsburgh, to be First Assistant Post-
moster General. A better man could 
not have been selected for the plnce. 
He is a. gentleman of high character, 
socially and politically, a.nd enloys the 
confidence and respect of men of all 
parLics in the comrnunity where he 
lives. The Pittsburgh '[el,grnph (Rep.) 
says: "Nb ma.n could be na.mcd for the 
position in whom the people of Pitts-
burgh would repose m ore confidence, 
as 'Mr. Hay is not only a man of jrre · 
proa chable integr [ty, but of undoubted 
ability." A11d eve n the old l-'ittsburgh 
Comm.ercial Gazette, one of the most hide-
bound Republican papers in the coun-
try, is coustra.in ed to ~ay that utl1e 
selection is a. most cxcelient one and 
will go far towards strengthening the 
faith of all classes of citizens in the good 
judgment as well ns the good intentions 
of the President." It ndds th:1.t the 
President "has shown commendnLlc tnct 
and judgment in making the appoint-
ment." 
is offered for sale to (he highest bidder prniseworthy act. He has orderecl and pointment last Thursday afternoon in 
-proposal s to be received up to _ ay dire cted that tho shameful and disgrace- company with R. T.Mcrrick, and was by 
10th. The Gazette wlil! once a. nilnable ful business of Cabinet officers, their the latter presented to the President,who 
properly; but in order to ·1cruSh ont" families and friends ma.king pleasure received them in the Blue Parlor. After 
a pleasant conversation of half an ho.ur 
some rival papers, it rcdu<'cd its price excursions nlong tho coast in Govern · the Archbishop took his leave, receiv-
to 1 per annum, and from that mo- ment YC3sels, during the summer ing from the President a cordial invita-
ment it commenced declining, nnd it months, nt the public expense, shall be tion to repent the call. 
Probably don't pr~y expenses to-day. If stopped. Ile takes the ground that he Mn. CLEVF:r.A~D has declined an in-
tho three Republican papers in Chilli- and his Cabinet have no more right to 
Corner \Vest Gamhier 3lld Jeffersun streets; 
corner lot, 72 foet front. A GOOD. 
Two Story Fram e House, 
\Vi t.h 8 rooms and 11ice cellar; good barn, 
Grape Vines, Fruit, Shndc and Ornamenta l 
Trees. Hou se almost new and everything 
in good condition. ,vm st:>ll reasonable or 
exchange same for good farm in the ,vest. 
For further particular s enquire of 
Fifth Judicial Circuit $5 per Dozen, CASH. 
S'l'A'l'E -O J,''l'lrn- OHIO THE ABovt'oFFERRONLt 30 DAYS 
0 F ' Tbi s is not an offer of cheap, poor work, at n low JJriee; but will be guar 
· vitation to n. newspaper club dinncT, 
cothc would "pool their issu es/' doubt- use nan1.l vessels than any other kind of 
and has announced that he will not less a valunble nnd influ ential newspn- Governm ent property. President Bu- . 12mar3m .JERRY A~'l'RICAK. 
FOR THE \'EAR 1885. an.teed up to our usual high stan~nrcl . Our reasons for making this ver~ I_ow 
prtc e, are that we have the matertal, and hands to do the work, and by g1v1nkg 
our customers this UNPARALLED OPPORTUNITY to get first-class wor 
at a low price, thereby convert a Juli season into a busy one, and keep our 
GEonca: H ~ PENDLETON is the first ex-
ecut!ve appointee credited to Ohio. 
dine fornrnlly outside of the " ' bite 
per might be produced. chn.nan took the same view as President House during his term of office . He 
. . . Clc,,eland does, and he compelled his don't believe in tuss and parade. 
A,ln1inistrator's Nolice . 
PRf:SIDF.~T CLEVELAND pnssed his 
forty-eighth mile-stone on the 18th inst. 
. A LArRGE porh~n of the Cnp1tol bmld- Secrcta;,Y of the Treasury, I-Iowell Cobb, 
111g nt .rrentim, ::'\ew ~erse~,, was burn~ ~to pay the cost of a trip on n Goyern-
el1.rly Saturday morn mg. 1 he loss wil.l ment vessel down the POtomac. But 
THE Arabs <lrcw the English forces 
into nm bush on Sundn.y, and the fight--
for n time was quite brisk, and the loss 
on both sides was large, altho ugh the 
English claim that they left a thousa.nd 
dead 11rebels" on the field of battle. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under- THE STATE OF 01110, } signed has been appointed and qualified FtFTH JuDIC'JAL CrncuIT . 
.Adroinistrator of the estate of LANER. DEVORE •TT IS ORDERED that the Terms of the 
liaud s employed. 
F. S. CROWELL, late of Knox county, Ohio, Uece~sccl, by the .L ClRCUIT COURT of the several Coun-Probate Court of said Conntv. ties in the Fifth Judicial Circuit, for the 
Co.LOHED men in Mississippi lynched 
a mnn of their own race for wife mur-
der. 
not fall below $100,000. Only the Mu-
seum, Quarterrnn.stcr Gencrnl's office 
and Chancery office were completely 
destroyed. The other departments 
were somewhat damnged Uy water. The 
Chancery nnd Supreme Court rooms 
and Senate a11d Assembly cl1ambers re-
mam intact. The entire build ing is 
worth $,500/lOO. There is a libcml in-
surance on the structure. 
during the subsequent Republic:tn Ad-
ministi·ations , these junketings became 
matters of const nn_t occurrence, and the 
notorious Uill Chandler en::n went so 
far ns to co1wert n war yessel (the Tn.11-
apoos:i) into a floating political ma-
chine. In this work of pra.ctica.l re-
for President Cle\·c land will be support-
ed hy good men of nil p:uties .. 
) !arHl-3t~ 
A. \v. ) L<\. VJS, year 1885, be fixed as follows: 
Administrator. WA YK'1 COUN'l'Y, 26febly Photog1·a1>l1er, 1'1t,. Veruo11, Ohio . 
JoE Goss, the famous pugilist, died at 
Bosten, on :Monday, in the 49th year.. of 
his age . 
Turs hard-worked Legislature is talk-
ing aLout increasing its pny to 1,000 
per session. 
--- -~ ---1 Tis gratifying to learn that Ohio and 
lndiana will be "cared for soon" by the 
Administration. • 
Gov. HOADI~Y has appointed Mr. C. A. 
Dclacourt, of Butler county, Supervisor 
of Pt~~ Printing. 
WHEN the rascals are turned out they 
may find suitable employme nt as book 
agents for Jim Blaine. 
CHARLES II. BRIGGS, the ,vife-murder 
er, was hanged in Moyamensing prison, 
Plllladelphia, Murch 13th. 
A .sorr~ER explosion occnrred at Cam-
plrnuscn, near Berlin, few days ago, and 
173 persons lost their lives. 
Another good appointment is that 
of Hon. Milton J. Durham : ex-Congress-
.man of Kentu cky, to be First Comptrol-
ler of the Tren sury. He is known n.s 
one of the purest nnd most in corrupti-
ble men in his Stnle. Ile Wf\S noted in 
Congress for his efforts to hn.ve United 
States Mnrshnl paid fixed sf\laries, in-
stend of fees, by menns. of which they 
could not swindle the Government. 
Tim reports from Delaware nnd 
Maryland are that there will be a full 
crop of peaches this year. 
ZA...~ESVILLE has a 11ew daily paper 
called the Dial. • When the obituary 
come~ it will Le written Dien.I. 
AT K ey \Ve.st, .Fla.. i m prcssi \·e ser-
vices were he1d m memory of Cuban 
loaders re ce ntly executed in Cuba. 
THE Shenandoah County Bank, 
\V oo<l~tock, Ya ., has suspended pay-
lncnt-thc shortng'e being $29,000. 
GE:s. DunRtN \VAno n.nd Hon. Frank 
llurd hrtYe been mentioned in connec-
tion with the Solicitor-Generalship. 
NonFOI.K, Va., was Yisitcd on Sunday 
by the hcavie~t snow storm that has 
been experienced t~ere in ten yen.rs. 
THE connterfeiters lntely arrested nt 
Chicago hnd an extensive mint and 
w ere members of n. well organized gang. 
THE young man, Cluverius, in jail at 
Ri chmond, Yn., on a charge of murder, 
is f\ ne.ir ro,ative of ex-P residei ~t 'fyler. 
THE R epublicans of Cincinnati _hnve 
nominated a full municipal Ucket 
headed liy Amor 8mith 1 jr ., for 1Inyor. 
C.\);'AD.\ enters the money mnrkets of 
the world ns a borrower of $30,CXX),()(X), 
which must be nUMd by a loan before 
July. 
TAKE courage, Democrats. Only n. 
few of the offices have as yet been fill-
ed. The great west will not be over -
looked. 
GE.N. 1\fcC1,F.LL. ~. "little ~In.ck," is 
snid to be booked for n. foreign mission; 
but the place has not as yet been made 
publi c. 
D UR[NG n. qunrrcl between n Bnpti.st 
dergymnn and on0 of his deacon8, nt Ti 
tusvill e, !>tt., the former wa1:! struck nnd 
kicked. 
T,m Connecticut Legislnture, by n, 
,·ot c of 9G to 47, has granted the right 
of suffrngc to women in school dis tri ct 
meetings. 
--- - ----
T11E Mayor of Cork has announced 
his int ention to ignore the Prince of 
Wal es when lie vi,iits that, quaint old 
Iri sh city. 
~'5,000 Arn.US nre mn.sscd nt Tnmai 1 
nml a. hloody bnltle is lbily looked. for, 
as Gen. Grnh,im wn.s preparing to fl.t-
tack them. 
--~ --- ---
SEMt1-:r.\RY 1\1.\NKL~G sees no reason 
for h11.ste in paying off the go ,·ern ment 
bond:-,; the Treasury surplus has rea ch-
ed $151,000,000. 
Ex.-)L\YOH, Th omn.s J. Navin, of Ad-
rain, :Michigan, has been sentence d to 
ten yenrs imprisonment in th e pcuiten-
tiary for forgery. 
Cur.. \V. S. J?unAY1 who is the confi-
denti1ll friend of l\Ir. K eifer, 8ays that 
gontlcmnn i~ not nnd will not be a ca n-
didate for Governor. 
Ex-Pn..:~wK=-;T T[LDJ<:~ ha:, gi,·en $.3()() 
to the ,v om:1n\s Christ ian Tempern nce 
Union, of Yonkc1•:;1 N. Y., accompanied 
by n. ha.ndst 1me letter. 
TuF. i:ttriking minors nt Scott Haven, 
ncnr PiUsb11rgh1 hnve Leon notified to 
1mwe the rompnny's houseEt, or they 
will he evided by force. 
Tm: first Postmaster appointed by 
President Clevehmd, was \Vm. T. In gle-
hnrt, B-tq., Pditor or the Adver-tiser, to be 
l'o :;tma:-te r at Annapolis, Md. 
Tin: fact is patent that Congressmnn 
Randall, of l'>cnnsylvania, n.lthough not 
a. rncmber or the Cal,inet, is :i mighty 
power \V:1shingt on just now. 
No tcmp('fance Legislation so far aa 
propo~cd Constitutiona l nmcndmcnt.8 
nre concerned, mn.y I.Jc looked for the 
present session of the L egisl ature. 
H o:--. GEonoi-: M. JEWE'M', of ~Iuskin-
gnm county, nnd H on. l\J. D. Hart er, of 
1\Innsficld, arc frequently spoken of i\s 
Dem ocrn.tic candidates for Governor. 
'f11E Postrnn.ster n.t Knox, Pa., was a 
defaulter to the Government, and he 
thought the speediest way to make a set-
tlement wns to put a bullet in hi s hend. 
T11E new Cnpitol of \Vest Yirginia, at 
Charleston, i8 c-omplct.c<l, and tho or-
chi,·e:; of the Ht:itc \vill be removed 
there from \Vh eeli n!! on the 1st of May. 
T1 ii: constitutionnlity of the law divid-
in!! Columbus into new wards and 
districts, nstrnlly knownn.s the "Ripper" 
net, is 110,, .. before the Supreme Court of 
Ohio. 
I' .\DJJY RYAN snys he is willing to 
fight "l:)rofcs::,or" Sullivan, of Boston, 
but cannot raise tho $.3,000 required, 
therefore there is no possibility of n 
match. 
THE second trial to elect n Mayor in 
Portland, 1\lnine, a few dnys ngo, rcsult-
C(l in t.hc rho ice of the Dcmocrntic ca n-
didate\ Mr. J ol111 \V. Deering, by a lnrge 
rnnjority. 
GF.:-r. GnA~'r'B drl.llghter, Nellie, (.Mrs. 
Sarlorics) arrived in New York on l?ri-
day. The meeting between her and her 
inv:did father was most :1ffertionnte nnd 
touching. 
--- ~ ---
DAXU:I ~ ~IC'Coxvcu,r,;, of Steubenville, 
at present Primte Secretary of Go\'. 
Handly, ha.s been nppointed 1Sixth 
Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-
oHice Department. The salary is$3,600. 
Ile will ha\'e 300 clerks under him, 
whr)!.:c snlnries range from $:?,{X)() per 
year <lownwnrd. 
The office of Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, for which our own D:-we Pn.ge 
wns n. prominent npplicant, has been 
given to ex-Congressm:1n Atkins, of 
Tennessee, to the great disnppointment 
of Page's friends. "Mr. i\.tkins gradu-
1\ted from the Enst 'fennc-s~ee Univer-
sity in 1$L.16, studied hw nfter leaving 
the university, was a member of the 
State Legislature in 18-19 and 1851, a 
Senator in 1855, a Presidential Elector in 
1856, and n. Presidential eleclor agnln in 
'60. \Yhen the civi l war brokeont he went 
into the Confederacy as Lieutennnt-
Colonel of the fifth T enneeseeReg imcnt, 
but was subsequently elected to the 
Confederate Congress. H e was a mem-
ber of the Forty-third, :Forty-fourth, 
Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth Cengresses, 
n.nd wns appoi nted Chairmrm of the 
Committee on AppropriationsbySpenk-
erRandall. 
Still another good appointm.ent is that. 
of ex-Go\·ernor James D. Porter, of 
Tennesse, to be Assistant Secretary of 
State. Mr. Porter is the personal ap-
pointment of Secretary Bayard. He 
wns t\\1ce elected Governor of Tennes-
see, in 1874 an d 187G, and has long been 
President of the NnshYille and Chnt-
tanooga. Railroad. Ile has been one of 
the most prominent 1idrocatcs or the 
payment of the Stnte debt, and it was 
when :Mr. Ba.yard visited Tennessee 
several yenrs ago to discu ss the fuum-
cial question tlint he beca me intimate 
with 1\Ir. l:>orter. At tho outbreak of 
w11.r Mr. Porter was a Union m~mber of 
the Tennessee Legislntu re, but went 
with his State into tl1e Confcdernry. 
H e sen·e d during the war its Adjutnnt-
General on Gencrn.1 Chentham's stuff. 
He is a lawyer by profession, grnduat-
ing fron• Lebt1non Uni\·ersity. 
Martin V. :Montgomery , of l\Ii chiga.n, 
a gentleman but little known in the 
politicai world, hns been nppointed 
Commissioner or Pa.tents, but he is said 
to be n.n abl e lawyer. Hi s appointment 
wns not so n\u ch ns hinted at, which 
aptly illustrnles l '>rcsidcnt Cleveland's 
ominous state ment nt Albany, to the 
effect that those who wore mo st c]amor-
ous for office were not the nearest to it; 
and further thnt long petitions and 
"backi ng '' of politicians nre of little or 
no ncc-onnt . 
Since writing the forego ing thC' fol-
lowing appointments hn.ve been made 
by the President, and promptly con-
firmed by the Senate, viz: 
George H. Pendlet on, of Ohio, to he 
Envoy Extrnordirnuy nml :Minister 
Pleuipotentinry to Germn.ny. 
Edwnrd Phelps, of Verm ont, to Great 
Britain. 
Hobert 1\IcLain, of 1\Iitryland, to 
France. 
Hn .rry R. Ja ckson, of Georgin, to 
:Mex ico. 
Also J\fo.ccnal E. Bent,on, of :Missouri, 
to be Attorney of the United States fbr 
the \Vestern dist rict ofl\.(issoul'i. 
'rhe appointment of 1\Jr. Pendleton 
will be parlicultirly gratifying to the 
Democr,tcy of Ohio, ns well ns to the 
Democrncy of the entire country, es-
peeitilly from the fact th"t for yenrs 
pn.st he lms bce11 singled out n.s n. special 
object of nbuse by the vile nnd vennl 
Cincinnati Enquir er. 
The In.test nppointments reported from 
,vnshington are tho following: Ex-Con-
gressman H. L.1\fulclrow of 1\Iississippi, 
to be AssistantSccret.iry of the Int erior , 
nncl Ex-Congressman \V. A.J. Sparks of 
Illinoi s, to be Com.missioner of the Gen-
eral Ln.nd Ofl1cc--both good men. 
,vE met Gen. Jim .Robi11son, Secretnry 
of State, 111 tho Columbus depot, the 
other day-General and editor ca.rl1 
hen.ding for a 1eM·ing train. 11Ca.n I 
give you a letter of recommendation for 
an omcc in \Vashington ?" kindly asked 
our good-natured Ex-Con gressman.-
"No, thanke; don't want and wouldn 1t 
have anything in the gift of Adminislra-
tion/' responded yo editor man. "By 
the way, Gcnernl, whnt do you think of 
Civil Service reform?" ur think it is a 
derned good faw for the outs. 11 "Good 
bye." "Dn, <la.." 
Nota Ben e. Genernl nobii1son 1 who 
recently entered upon hi8 duties as Sec-
rctnry of Sta.to, turned every last Demo· 
crat out of his dcpnrtment, and filled 
their "()In.cos with hi s personal n,nd polit-
ical fncnds. • 
A \VASIIINGToN cli~patd1 i11 the New 
York ftfoil and h'.rp1·c.r,,s bttc-;; that foe 
::unount of stole n property rC'portcd to 
the police ut flic Garfield .l11nug11rntion 
w,1s $3,000, while the amount stolen at 
the CleYeland Tnnu gurntion wrui $15,000. 
The 1rorld sa,r.s this is not surp rising. 
\Vhen Garfield wns innugurn.ted the 
Republicans were safe in ofli.cc for an-
other four years. \\'hen CleYebnd wns 
inaugurated they were going out n.nd 
more in need of money. 
------ ---SECRETARY LAMAR hns s.cnt Chn.rlcs 
F. Peck, Commissioner of the Bureau 
of LaborSt:tti stics in New York , to 
Europe, with instru ctio ns to inv es-
tigate nnd mn.ke 11 speedy n.ml accurn.te 
report in Tegard to the en.uses of the de-
pre ssion of trade nhrorid, with n, view to 
its npplication lo the future poli<'y of 
the Administrn.tion ln dealing with the 
Tnriff and kindred subjects. J-I:e wil1 
visit Engln.nd , France, Gcrmnny 1 Switz-
crl:lnd nnd Belgium. 
-----~ Tm; Philadelphia Reeo,-d says: Tho 
country hns heard a good deal from :Mr. 
John R McLean 's friends-it would be 
more exact to say par:ldites and satellites 
-as to what thnt eminent and tortuous 
politician would get when the new Ad-
ministmtion came in. So far us can be 
nscertained Mr. McLean has got left, 
nnd nothing else. 
. 
• •• 
And still the ·work of reform goes on. 
TttE Chattanooga 1.'imes makes men-
tion of three deaths that hnve occurred 
in that city during the week from a 
mysteri ous nm.Indy, of which the most 
prominent sympton ~ was .. hiccough~. 
Two more cases are Ill a c1llcal conch-
tion. 
DJIVOBCE :NOTIC:E. 
Catharine Brymirc , Plaintiff, 
YS. 
John llrymire, J)efcnclant. 
In Court of Common Picas, Knox Conn ty, 
and Stutc of Ohio. 
On the 10th day of March and on th e 8th 
day of September. 
MORGAN COUKTY ·. 
On the 17th dav of March and tlie 15th day 
-of September. 
ASHLAXD COl,JNTY, 
On the 2-Uh day of March and the 22nd day 
of September. 
RICHLAND COUNTY, 
"TE desire to call the attention of 
President Cleveland and his Cabinet to 
the following paragraph taken from the 
ed itoria l col umn s of the Ashliu1d 'Tim es, 
a prominent Repnblicnn pi\pcr in Ohio. 
It expresses the Repul.ilica.n idea of 
"Civil Service reform" in a few words: 
' ·\Ve sen·c fair nutice on eYery Dem-
ocratic applicant for office that when 
the Republicnn party CPmes into power 
in 1888 every Democrat's head goes into 
the bnsket. -That's the kind of civil 
service rcforrner we rue." 
T11E Langham House, one of Chica-
go's lnrge hotel8, located nt the corner 
of \\.ubash aYenue and Ada.ms street, 
was completely destroyed hy fire on 
Saturday evening. It wns Yalued at 
$280,000. Many or the gucstd, mmble 
to escape by the stairways, were res-
cued by firemen on lndders . :Mrs. 
Belknap, n, Southern lady, frantic from 
frighl, jumped from n window nnd was 
killed. Two firemen were killed by the 
falling walls. 
On F1·idny 111st, Secretary Manning m-
augura.ted a very important movement 
in the ':frensury Department, by n.p-
pointing a commission to inve stigrttc the 
workings of en.ch bureau. He hns 
placed at the head of this commission 
Mr. Fair ch ild, ex-Attorney-General of 
New York, who is the President's per-
sonal representn.ti\'e in the Treasury, to 
cut off n.11 tho excrescences nnd place 
the depnrtment upon n good business 
basis. l\fr. Fflirchild will be assisted 
upon the commission Ly ·Mr. Coon, one 
of the assistant secreta rieF-, and 1\Ir. 
Gra.Ycs, the As8istnnt Trensurcr. Eecre -
tary Manning instructs the commi8sion 
"to make an examination of the Treas-
ury Department with special refer~nce 
to the simplification and improvemen:t 
of the methods of doing business and to 
the reduxtion nnd renrrangement of the 
officinl 11.nd clerical force." 
l\IR. HE~RY A. NEWMA:K, formerly 
Chief of the Labor Bureau in J)fi~souri, 
hns been appointed special agent of the 
Bureau of Labor, to collect informatjon 
in tho rn.llcy of the Mississippi on the 
subject no\V being investigated by the 
bureau. 
TIIE New :fork 1.Yibune is of the 
opinion that President CleYeland 1 being 
committed to the Civil Sen ice Reform 
doctrine, will not remove office-holders. 
But the 1.1ribune ought to understand 
that tho true meaning of Civil Sen·ice 
reform, is to "1'ui-n the Rascals Out." 
Ex-SENATOH McDonald, of In diana:, 
.was offered the the Ru8sian Miesion, 
bnt declined, sn.ying that he had no in-
tention of accepting any appointment 
in the gift of the Administration. His 
ambition at present seems to be to re-
turn to the Senate . 
THE Legisln .ture of Arkansas on Fri-
day elected ex-Governor Berry to suc-
ceed Attorney General Garland in the 
Senate. The Democratic side of the 
Senate is now full. There nre two va-
cancies on the Republican side, from 
Illinois and Oregon. 
J OHN llRY:MlRE , residence unknown, will take notice that on the 17th duy of 
,March, A. D. , 1885, Catharine Brymirc filed 
her petition in the Con rt of Common Pleas, 
Knox County, Oho, being case number 2173, 
praying a diyorce from said John llrymirc, 
on the grounds of wilful absence for more 
thfln three vears last past, and that said case 
will be for f1earing on and after March 2G, A. 
D., 1885. CATHARINE BRY)URF., 
19marGw$4-00 Uy H. '11. Porter , her A.tty'y. 
A VALUABLE Fl\R~li 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated in Pike township, Knox county, 0., (the property of I-£. Eckenro<le, deceased.) 3 
miles west of Amity, and G miJes north-cast 
of Mt. Vernon. 
Containing 130 Acres. 
One hundred acres clcarHl, balance good 
timber; well watered, 2 good springs, a rea-
sonable good house and barn, a good orch-
ard. The above farm is in good state of culti-
vation about GO acres in grass. Said farm is 
-,\, milc'north of Pike Church, ½ mile from 
Schoolhouse. For further particulars call on 
or address, Democracy P. 0., or E. B. Leon-
ard, Exec., 1 mile west of Amity. rnh5-3mll1 
A D[~IRABl[ PROP[RTY 
FOR SA .L E. 
On the 3ht day of }lar ch and the 20th day 
of September. 
MORRO\V COUN'l'Y, 
On the 14th day of April and the Gth dny of 
October. 
STARK COUNTY, 
On tlie 21st day of April and the ]3th day 
of October. 
'l'USCARA WAS COUNTY, 
On the 5th clay of .May and the 20th day of 
October. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On ihc 12th day of May and the 27th day of 
October. 
KKOX COUN'l'Y, 
On the 10th day of Mny and the 3d day of 
November. 
)fUSKINGUM COUNTY, 
On the 26th day of May and the 10th day of 
NoYembc-r. 
DELAWARE COUNTY, 
On t11c 2nd day of June and the 17th day 
of Noycmber. 
LICKING COUNTY, 
On the 0th day of June and the 24th day of 
Konmber. 
---------T ll £HE is ,1 report in Columbus that 
Johnny l\IcLen.n, foiling to receive any 
recognition frorn President CJeye}nnd, 
will soon bring out his black-mailing 
paper aga ins t the Administration, and 
that his chief slnng-wha.nger, Allen 
O'Myers, will be stationed at \V rl.Shi"tJg-
ton to do the heavy port of the dirty 
work. The only effect of this will be to 
make Cleveland more n.nd wnrmer 
friends all over the conntry. 
GEx. BAnmos, President of Guatema-
la, is attempting to gobble up and con-
solidate all the little Repuulics of Cen· 
tral America, in opposition to the will 
of the people, so th11t he may establish 
a Nation with a big N. The United 
States \Vil! have something te sny about 
this usurpation. Secretary of the Navy 
\Vhitncy has ordered n. wnr vessel to 
Centra l American waters to protect the 
weak ngain8t the strong. 
-- ----- ---
DR. CeNN1NGHA.M, :i prominent citizen 
of Youngstown, hns obtninod a divorce 
from his wife on account of adultery. 
1'he Indy made no defense, thus admit-
ting all the ugly charges against her. 
She is a very hn.ndsome brunette, and 
has m oved in the best society. She is 
also n member of the First Presbyterian 
church. She says she will stay in 
Youn~town and live the scandal down. 
Mn . GEORGF. GR.\Y, of \Vilmington, 
hus been chosen by the Legislnture of 
Delawal' e, U.S. Senator, to fill the un-
expired. term of SonA-tor B:\ynrd, now 
Secretary of State. In this Ci-l~C the of-
fice 80ught the man, ns Mr. Gray only 
~ave his consent to be a. randidnte, after 
being stron_gly importnned by his 
friends 1 ns he has a largo n.nd lucrative 
law practice. 
----~ - - ---
GEN. Jo11NC. B1,ACK, ofDan,·ille, Ill., 
the new Commissioner of Pen sions, 
sencd in the w:ir of tho .Rebellion, as 
Colonel of the 37th Illinois volunteer 
infantry, which bore an honorable part 
us follows: Pea Ridge, Seige of Vicks-
burg, Prairie Grove, Blakely and Chalk 
Bluff. He wns wounded in both arms, 
and bre\'eted Brigadier General iinrch 
13, 18&5. 
-· --_. ___  
PuoF. S. P. LANGLEY, the Astronomer 
at the A lleghcny Observatory, who 
sniled for Enrope yesterday, has been 
invited to del iver the J'rida.y evening 
lecture before the Royal Institution, at 
Lond on, April 17th. This is n substa.n-
ti1ll recognition of American scientific 
a.Uilit_v. "The Profe ssor's topic will be 
11Snnlight and the Earth's Atmos-
phere." 
---------A cumoes law case is now up for 
hearing in London. A man pa.id a cab 
driver n halfRo,·ereign, supposing it to 
be a shilling, and the driver received it 
under that impre ssion, but refused to 
refund it. He was sued for larceny. 
The judges coukl not agree, and the 
cnse will be argued before the fifteen 
jrnlgefl, who 8it as n court of appeal. 
,vF: presume the appointment of a. 
Cincinnnti man to be :Minister to Ger-
many .nssurcs a rugg ed fiA"ht for the 
American hog.-Cincinnati Enqitirer. 
rrhe only "American hog" that l1ns 
given any trouble in this country is the 
autlior of the foregoing, nnd ho h:1s 
been so completely downed that he is 
only able to grnnt and 8queal. 
Gi-:x. R11E1ncAN's on-in-ln.w, Thomas 
\V. Fitch, ex-president of the Harrison 
\\'ire \York s Company at St. Louis, has 
Leen sued by the receiver for the reco v-
ery of $102,720, alledgcd to have been 
overdrawn by him from 1878 to 1888. 
Fitch claims thnt he purchased in nm] 
sunk that amount of stock to preserve 
the credit oC the company. 
T11E Xew York lVorld is COYering its-
sclf with glory. Tts late st "noble ,vork 
of cha rity :' is to rcceiYc subscriptions 
for the pedestal for tho Bcrt holdi stn.tue 
of Liberty, and they are pouring in , in a 
continuous stream. The lVorld suc-
ceeds in a.II its undertakings. It is a 
great paper. It is the people's pa.per. 
\\',; dropped into the Ohio Legisln-
turc ·the other day, and found every-
tliing serene and lovely ns a summer's 
n1ori1ing. Catise why: Allen 0':Mycrs 
was in \.Vashington, while the Rev. 
Erunncr wns quietly sctti11g at his desk, 
wcnring n.n a11gelir smile , and counting 
up the protits of his three newspapers. 
Tim Prcsi<lenl hns :tcc·cptcd the invi-
tations of the ,·ctrnws of the First and 
other corps to visit the battlefield of 
Gettysburg when the:· make their his-
toril'nl Yisit there on lho 4th and 5th of 
l\rn\·. Il e n.ssured Governor Curtin thnt 
he \\·011ld go unless preYented by some 
urgent necessity of :_110 public sen-ice . 
POOR old James Stcrcns, the Iri sh 
pntriot, who wns driven out of Frnnce, 
on the false cha rge that he wns a dyna· 
miter, is reported to be dest itute and 
dying at Dions, in Belgium. His friends 
in Ireland are sending him contribu-
tions. 'l'he cmclty of Fran ce rn his 
ensc will not soon be forgotlon. 
To E ~ cw Orleans Picaywie sn.ys: "So 
long as young men can live without 
working, nnd so long as society looks 
upon workingmen as not rcapecta.ble or 
fit to become husbnnds of societv's 
daughters, so long will the world -be 
filled with idle, nmiable loafers n.nd 
wortl1less trtunps." 
--- --- ---
"Mus . GRUNDY," who is st ill making 
her home at \Vnshi11gton 1 informs :rn 
anxious world that President Arthur's 
uFreneh cook" will be retained at the 
\Vhito Hou se. This means that dyspepsia. 
cures will cont inu e in demand. 
Washington Notes and News. 
Sena.tor Pendleton hns rented his ele-
gant residence in \Vashington to Senn -
tor Stanf0rd. 
Judge Durham , the newly appointed 
First Comptroller of the Treasurer, will 
take cha rge of his office this week. 
Po stmaster General Vilas hns asked 
for the resignation of twenty Post-office 
Inspec tors. Six have nlready tendered 
their resignation. 
The Ha.zen Court-mn.rtial concluded 
its deliberations Saturday evening, n.nd 
the findings we!"esigned and forwarded 
to the Secretary of ,v n.r. The Court 
then adjourned sine die. 
It is understood that Secretary Lnmn.r 
will shortly take steps to enforce the 
ht,Y enacted by the last Congress pro -
viding for the removal or the fences 
built about public lands by " ' estern 
cattle-rnisers. 
Miss Cleveland, the President's sister, 
gave another elegant reception on Sat-
urday, and for two hours a good den.I of 
hand shaking was indulged in. The 
\Vhite House was beautifully decorated 
with flowers. l\Iiss CleYelnnd was as-
sisted in receiving the visitors by Mrs. 
Hoyt and Miss Yan Vechten,of Albany. 
It is announced that Senator Gorman, 
ex-Senator Davis, of ,v est Virginia., and 
1\Ir. Scott, of Pennsylvania, will begin 
the publication of n new Democratic 
morning daily newspaper in ,va sh ing-
ton on 1'Iond;\y, :riin.y 4th . 11he pape1· 
is to be n.n Admini stmtion organ. 
Congressman Randall, of Pennsyl -
vania., is a. daily Yisitor to the ,vhite 
House. He usu"lly calls late in the af-
ternoon when the Pre sident is alone. 
He firs t calls upon Private Secretary 
Lamont. who nscertains if tho cost 1s 
clear nnd he is then admitted to the 
library by wa.y of the Cabinet room. 
John Kelly, the rmnrnn.ny le:lCler, 
renchc<l \Vashington on Sundny, nnd 
stopped with his 11iece, Mrs. Cleary, on 
Capitol Hill. He en.lied upon the Pres-
ident on Monday. 
------- ---When the Presidents Were Inaugur-
ated. 
'l'he following table gives the date on 
which every Pre sident of the United 
States wns inaugurated, .a.n<l is worth 
preserving: 
George ,vasbington .......... .... .. April 30, 1789 
John Adams ................ .......... March 4, 1797 
Thomas Jefferson ............. .... .. March 4, 1801 
Jameg Maclison ..... ... ............. March 4, 1809 
James )Conroe ...... --······· ......... March 4, 1817 
John Quincy Adams ........ . ...... March 41 1825 
.Andrew Ja ckson ...... ... ........ .... March 4, 1829 
'.Martin V:m Buren ...... ...... ...... March 4, 1837 
\Vm. IIenr y Hurrisou .............. March 4, 184.1 
John 'l'ylei-............. ................. April 5, 1841 
JamcsK. Polk ..... ................... March 4, 184-5 
Z!l.chary Taylor .... .... ........ ..... March 4, 1849 
imiard Fillmore ......... .... ........ July 10, 1850 
Franklin Pi(:rcc ........... ...... .... March4, 1853 
James Buchanan ....... ...... ...... March 4-, 1857 
Abraham Lincoln .................. }lurch 4, 1861 
Andrew Johnson ......... ........... April 15, 1865 
Ulvsses S. Grant ..... ................ March 4, 18G9 
Rcitherforcl ll. Hayes ......... ..... March 5, 1877 
James A. Gar.fielt.l ........... ...... . March 4-, 1881 
Chester A. Arthur ........... Scptember 19, 1881 
Grover Cleveland ........... . ........ March 41 188.5 
A Popular Declaration . 
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.] 
'fhe R epublicn.n office-holders nt 
\Va.shington who are smirking and 
smiling about the depnrtments, and by 
80ft words n.nd deferential manner seek-
ing tn ingrntin.te lhemsehes with th e 
Demo cra tic he:1.ds of departments, 
should be kic·kc<l o:.it without ceremony. 
A CO)OffCTEE of Tammany Ha ll visit-
~d President Cleve land Inst week, to 
talk about politics , the wei\ther and 
other intere st ing topics . They returned 
to New York perfectly delighted, re -
porting that the President hn.d ngreedto 
divide the pa.tronnge between the loca l 
organii:itions. 
·---·- ---
Fon the purpose of se ttling this ever-
lasting wrnngle about polar expeditions, 
we suggest that Gen. Hazen he appoint-
ed commander of the next wild goose 
chase to that terra, incognita, with 
Johnny nrcLenn as cha.plain a.od Allen 
O':Myers as chief cook and bottle wnshcr 
for the crmv. 
THE President will nttend Dr. Sun-
derland's Presbyterian Church in ,vnsh-
ington. It is not ranked among the 
ufashiona.ble" churches in that city I and 
Dr. Sunderln.nd was the only Pr esbytrr-
inn clergymn.n there who did not solicit 
the Pre sident to hecome one of his 
h enrers. 
-----------PRU.CE ED\VARD, who will become 
king of England, if he sunivcs his 
grandmother and his father, wu.s lnst 
week initiated into n.ll the mysteries of 
the brotherhood of Ancient Free nnd 
Ac ce pted Ma.sons. His father, the 
Prin ce of \V ales, conducted the cere-
monies. 
ANOTHEn dent h has occurred among 
the mcmliers of the Illi ~ois Legislature 
-Senator Bridges 1 a Democrn.t, being 
the mnrk of the destroyer. This le.tnes 
the Legislature once more it tic on 
joint ballot, rendering the election of a 
U. S. Senator more uncertain tlinn ever. 
TnERJ·~ nrc about twenty applicants 
for the position of Public Printer nt 
Wa.shiugton; but RS ~fr. Rounds, the 
pre 1,ent in cumbent, is strongly backed 
by men of both parties, he will proba-
bly not be remO\·ed before his commis-
sion expire$, which is April, 1886. 
A,•J'ER ell the tnlk to the contrnry 
evidence is produced that Postmnster 
Pear son, of New York , "tho purist," did 
levy contr ibuti ons upon the employes 
of his office for politicn.l purposes, nnd 
deducted the amount out of their 
snl,uies on pay day. He must go. 
THF. establishment of Charles Roehr, 
nt Bucyrus, devoted to the mnnufac -
tnre of school-desks 1 was entirely de -
stoyed by fire on Saturday morning, 
with a. loss of 20,000, partially covered 
by insurance. Forty men have been 
thrown out o f employment. 
NoTWITHSTANmNG the President's 
Proclamn.tion , the Oklahoma boomers 
ri.re concentrating in lnrge force at Cof-
feyville, on the Southern Kansns bound-
ary line, and are ma.king prepa.rations to 
moYe into the Indinn Territon· at an 
early day. rI1his means fight. · 
THE Okhihomn. boomers think it is 
all wrong to drhe them out of the In-
dian Territory, while the cattle-kings 
nre allowed to use the ln.nds for grazing 
purposes, without permission and with-
out paying a cent of rent. 
TnE birtbda.y of ~mperor \Vi\liam 
wns celebrated throngl1out Germ:iny on 
Sunday with great enthusinsm .. The 
Socialists, who t.hrentened to give a 
dynamite entertainment on the occas -
iOn, didn't materialize. 
THE appointment of ex-Governor 
Robert M. McLane to be :Minister to 
France, is very sntisfn.c.tory to the peo-
ple of Maryland. He 1s an nble, honest 
and conscientious mn.n, and n. Demo-
crat of the t!'lle faith. 
- ----
,VASHI:KGTON has the reputfl.tion of 
being the 1nost soc inl pince ln the world, 
and yet the story is told thnt Ur . Rid-
dleb erger, the junior Senator from Vir-
ginia, is not invited to join in the hospi-
talities of the people. 
ANDREW Jo1n,soN's goose 1s uow on 
exhibition in the great show at New 
Orleans, bnt tlie Picayune wants it un-
derstand that it is the goose Andy nsed 
n.s a ta ilor and not the goose the Senate 
tried to cook for him . 
I ·r is announced that Postmaster Gen-
eral Vilas hns received some 4,500 let-
ters from Uepublicnn countr:/ postnrnst-
ers beggin"' to be ret.-'lined in office un-
der a Dem0ocratic Administration. This 
is cheeky. 
---- - --- -
Mn . HOJ,DEN', the principn.1 proprietor 
of the new Plain Dealer, is reported to 
be worth S5 000,000. He keeps a free 
bonrdin)! h~uso for invn,lid country ed i-
tors when they visit Cleveland. Good 
man. 
THE Iri sh Times (Du Llin) stn.leR it has 
the best n.uthority for saying that Dr. 
,va.lsh, president of iraynooth college 
and a horne ruler, \\iil be appointed by 
the Holy See to the Archbishopric. 
LEVI KERR, a prominent and we,tlthy 
citizen of Cleveland, while m:1king a 
tour of Floridii with <\ pf\rty or friends, 
accidentally fell from n.steamer into the 
St. Johns iiver and ,.,..as drowned. 
THE Bev. Taimage thinks that rolle r 
skating "deve1ops the lower limbs,n bnt 
he will not express nn ?Pinion '"!-bout 
the morn .lily of the busu~e~s until he 
visit.s a rink and sees for lmnself. 
THE prope11r.r ?tlicbigan, which had 
been sh u t up in the ice on Lal..:e Mich-
ig,tn for four weeks, was so badly in· 
jured that she sunk. Loss ~ibout $145,-
COl All the crow were saved. 
TnE Baltimore Sun says : The -cou n-
try will go with the new ndministration 
in every step it ta½ea toward C:Llmbini.ng 
industry and zeal 111 the pul!Iic serv ice 
with efficiency nnd economy . 
HoN. E. B. F1~~.EY, Adjut:rntGcnern.l, 
is not after the Go\'ernorship. The 
pince he has his dexter eye on is the 
hall in which the Montezumn.s once 
re,·elcd, down in Mexico. 
Mn.. V,\~m:n1m:r, the millionaire, 
wants :Mr. Penson retained as Post-
mnster in New York, while Mr. Beecher 
favors the appointment of Gcnem l 
Horatio C. King. 
--.CC--------T u E first act of ex-P ostmaster Gener-
al Hatton, after retiring from office, was 
to reduce the pay of the printers in the 
Burlin gton Hawk eye office 10 per cent. 
The typos struck. 
--- ~ ------
,v1rnEr.r~o , \V. Va., copying nftrr 
Louisville , has commc1'kcd a wa.r 
aaninst the gamblers. Tliat's right. 
D~·iye them out--dr i,·c them from tho 
fate of the ct1 th. 
EnwAnD LtNVILLE wn.s shot Sunday 
night by ma.skcd robbe rs, who invaded 
his house in Lancn.ster county, Pa ., and 
shot twic;. He died on nroll(fay . Th e 
cu lprits escaped . 
----------' f I rn trouble between Rusl:!ia. n.nd Eng-
1a.nd does not seem to settle. Accord-
ing to cable dispatd1es 1 both powers arc 
making extcnsiYe military and naval 
preparations. 
---- - ---
THE report that n, 11wild man was cap-
tured in Ohio" is a mi stake. H e only 
temporarily ,·ric,itcd hi s seat in th e Leg-
islature to carry his dyirnmite tongue to 
\Vnshi ngton. 
--- -- ~---
THE London Daily New& !ms come to 
the conclus ion that the s11.ngninnry and 
baleful campa .igns in the Soudan should 
be stopped, nll(l wishes that withdrawal 
were possib le. 
-----------IT i~ said th nt erery Repnbl ic1t11 edi-
HOLMES COUNTY, 
Cornrr lVest Vine aml Je_O'erson Streets. On tlie 2&1 day of June and the 1st day of 
December. 
1 1-2 STORY }'ll.UIE nous•:, 
Seven rooms and cellar; front and side ver-
anda; good well and cistern; bm·n and other 
out-buildings. This is n. first-class property 
and is offered at a decided bargain, on easy 
terms. For further particulars call at TroWs 
PlmRY COUNTY, 
On tho 30th day of June and the 8th day of 
December. 
grocery. 10mar3m* 
---- - ------ - -----
Notice of A11I1oi11tment of a 
Trustee. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed h.us been duly appointed and 
qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, as Trustee of the estate of 
Miller & Teeter, fa lrnst, for the benefit of 
the credito1-s of the said Miller & 'l'cefcr 
Creditors are required to prC'sent their 
claims according to law. · 
S. D. ROBERTS. 
Dated at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, this 11th day 
of March, A. D., 1885. 12m3t 
F AR1'I FOR RENT . T HE undersigned wishes to rent, for cash, his farm of 152 acres, situate in Pike 
townsip, Knox county, Ohio, for a term of 
three years. Good buildfogs, well watered 
and every way suite<l for stock. For furthc,· 
particulars call upon the subscriber in North 
Liberty. i\tAR'l'JN McLAUGHLIN . 
12llarch3t * 
A.dn1inist1 ·nto r's Notice . 
1'.T OTICE is hereby gh-cn that the under-
.l. "i si,,.ned hns been appointed and qual 
ified Ailministrator, with the will annexed, 
of the estate of 
REBECGA C'ULP, 
late of Knox Countr, Ohio, deceased, by the 




On the ilh (fay of July and the 15lh day of 
December. 
Said 'l'crms to begin at 10 o'clock A, M. 
JOUN W. ALB -~UGH ,} 
CHARLES FOLLETT, Judges. 
JOHN W. JEN!'s'Ell , 
March 5th, 1885. 
THE ST ... T:i. OF Ou10, 
Knox County, ss. 
I WILLIA.\! A. SILCOr.r, .Clerk of the 
CirCuit Court within and for ih c County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, do hereby certify 
that the abO\·e and foregoing is a true copy 
of the order fixing the times of holding the 
Circuit Courts in the Fifth Judicial Circuit 
of the State of Ohio for the year A. D., 1885, 
as entered on the Journal of snid Court. 
IN \VIT~ESS ,VHEREOF, 1 have hereunto 
___._,, set my hand and utll:xed the 
{ sir.Al,. } Seal of said Circuit Court, at 
..__,__, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, this l•'ifth 
clay of March, A. D., 1885. 
WILLIAM A. SILCO'r.r, Clerk. 
Marcht2-3w. 
PJIU .E CO'UNTY LANDS! 
GUEAP HOMES F'OR ALL. 
WIiy go ,ve st for cheap liomes, when you 
can buy hnproved lands in Pike Cotrnt1, 0., at from $.5 to $30 per acre, and timber andSj 
3t from $3 to $15? If you want. to bny or ex-
change real cslnte of any kind. nil on or ad-
dress McCOY & MOORE, 
5mar3m•. 
neal Estate Agent.8, 
\Vu.Yerly, Pike Co., Ohio. 
A DVERTISERS! Send fur our Select List of Local ~ewspapers. Geo.P.Row-
ell &Co., 10 Spruce St.1 N. Y. n 




ALL GOODS MARKED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Aa Es RAWLINSON, 




BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NOW OPEN,-
LOOli: A.T 'l'HESE PRICES: 
Lndies' Solid Stylish P ebb le Goat Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Sol id Stylish Kid Button Shoe,, 
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes, 
Men's So lid Sty lish Button and Congress Shoes, ' 
We save you money. It will pay you lo look our stock over. 





ONE PUICE STORE. 
F, F, WAID&, CO,, 
In order to reduce and close out the balance of stock dam-
aged by smoke in the late fire offer BA..BGAINS to suit 
the closPst buyers, in 
Silverw are, Clocks, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
PICTURES and FRAMES. 
We offer 25 per cent. on all our 
GUNS and SPORTING GOODS, 
TO REDUCE STOCK. 
Engraved Cards, Wedding Invitations, 
PROGRAJtIS, ete., gotten up with 8pecial c:ire, rn 
lategt :rnd also in special designs. Samples shown on applica -
tion . South cast Corner :Mn.in um! Vine Streets. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
- .---tot--·---
SPEGl~lS fOR E~Rl~ SPRING. 
Lace and Scrim Curtains, 
Quilts and Counterpanes. 
All over Embroideries. 
Black and Colored V cl vetcens. 
Plaid N ainsooks. 
Table Linens and Napkins. 
Dr. WarnE>r's Health Nurs-
Tapestry Carpets . 
Dody Brussels. 
Three Plys. 
Two Plys . 
Felt, Drugget and 
Ingrain Art Squares. 
Oil Cloths, 
tor in I owa bns charge of a Postoffkc. 
Isn't it about time that the Dcmocmtic 
editors out there had the handling of 
the letters·? 
ing, Flexible Hip, Cornline 
and Misses Cor~ets. 
Mattings, Stair Rods 
~ nd , vindow Shades. 
In any of the above items we arc confid ent of pleasing yon. 
lieving. WcstSi, le, Publi c Square, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Seeing is be· 
22janly 
J. STAUFFER & SONS., 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS, 
NORTHEAST CORNER MAIN S'l'REET Al\'D PCBLIC SAUARE. 
IN ORDER TO MAK~ ROOM FOR OUR 
SPRING PURCHASES ! 
WHWH WILL ARRIVE 
ABOUT APRIL 1-st, 
WE WILL OFFER ALL KINDS OF 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AT PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION. 
OVERCOATS, } AT CO ST UNDERWEAR. · 
GLOVES and MITTS, I 
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and Ger1nan Majolica, 
at 


























When you boy your next HAT give us a <'all, 
and we will convince you that our Geo,b, 




CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GEN'fS FURNISHER. • 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
-----tot----
BRANCH STORE I 
'l'IIRIFT B lJI LDING, FREDEUICJ~TOlVN, O. 
,van Paper, Ceiling 
Decorations, Win,Io,v 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark ~~ Son's. 
-
''THE BOOK STORE.'' 
Having Purchased the Book Store recently owned by 
A USTJ:~ A_ CASSJ:L., 
,vE ANNOUNCE 
Special Barga.ins 
In A.LL LB:NES to Retluce Stoek. 






AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Prices Being ~1ade to Suit_ Their Views. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
0. F. & W. JF. BALDWIN, 
PROPRIF.TORS OF 
26fobl)· ''THE BOOK STORE;' 
• 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY. (1TY COUNCIL. 
:Mo. S Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
- Holmes County Farmer: In chopping 
down a tree in a clearing nenr Fredericks-
burg, Frank Geiselman found thi rteen full 
grown flying squirrels. IIc cap tured eight 
of them o.nd sold them to George Faber nt 
Wooste r. 
Two C'ol. anti ltlrs. Jan1es He1ulingto11, Water Works Bonds Taken lip. 
MOUNT VER~ON. O ......... MAR. 26, 1885. 
DE~IOCRATS, T KE NOTICE! 
The Demo crat ic yotcra of M t. Yernon 
and Clinton Township nrc reque sted to 
mecl at their resp ective YOting places 
Saturday t:vcning, ~larch 28. 
In the City of Mt. Y<lrnon from 6to7 
o'dock, ,ind in Clinton Townshipfrom4 
to 5 o'clock for the purpose of nomina-
ting candidates for Trustee a.nd Assessor, 
and to elect three delc;:;ntes to represent 
J,hcir respective precinets at a Conven -
tion to be held nt the 
Courtllouse, illon,lal· E, ·enlng, 
!Uareh 3001, ISS~. 
For the purpo se of nominating a City 
and 'f ownship ticket. for the ensuing 
Spring election. 
By order of Committee. 
J.M. An:.1STRO~G, Chnirm _an . 
:\'UGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Bmtines s is improving. 
- Election <lay, April Gth. 
- ]lfaple molasses season. 
- Eastei· Sun<lny, April 5th. 
- Haul away your ash piles. 
- Clear your sidewalks of ice. 
- The pride of skating goes before n foll. 
- Straight whiskies make crooked roads. 
- Our merchants are prcpuring for the 
Spring trade. 
- There is a general dern,md for a reduc-
Uuction in renb. 
- Counterfeit ten dollar notes are sai<l to 
be in circulation. 
- Put away your sleighs . \Vinter 's 
storms ha,·e pa st. 
- Hous e hunting is now in order as mo1,·-
ing day draws near. 
- \Vbo did you say escaped withouta cold 
the last few months. 
- The B. tt-: 0. shops at Xewnrk hllveagnin 
put on a full force of men. 
- Delaware has a new Catholic school 
building which cost $5,000. 
- Cold is itself a great contractor, but 
anybody can contract a cold. 
- ·'('!ear and cold " hns been the state of 
the weather for the pnst ,veek. 
- Some farmers are <'nquiring abou t 
clover seed. Uetter buy in time. 
- The skating rink. like the popu lar 
photograp her, has plenty of sitters. 
- The dumsel who i.s born in Mar ch is 
sure to have some rich ways about her . 
- Fatty <lcgenerution of the conscience is 
the J1ew na me for a ycry old disensc. 
- One thin g is certain thn.t the frost of the 
past wint er has not injurl'd the ice crop. 
-The ground hog still reposes in hi s hole, 
awaiting th e resurre-ction or Spring time. 
-The rage for roll er sk a.ting has relegated 
th e banana skin to the limbo of moss-grown 
Jokes. 
-- The roads are in a miserable conditio n , 
an d pikes would be bless in gs to our country 
fri ends. 
- We can do any kind of j ob printing, 
from n mammoth poster to a visiting card. 
. Give us a ca ll. 
- Burt Bair, 11-year-o lU son of Simon 
Bair, while pl aying on the B. & 0. side 
tra ck, near the depot , last Thursday, ho.cl a 
finger mo.shed by being caug h t bene ath a 
heavy roll er, rendering amputation of the 
mernber necessary. 
- On " ,-ednesday, Judge McElroy senten-
ced to the pe nitentiary, Cyrus Unangst, for 
fourteen months, for forgery, o.nd Jo.cob 
Nixon two yenrs, for burglary and larceny. 
Sheriff Beach took the prisoners to Colum. 
bus this afte rn oon. 
- 'fhc trial of Jake Nixo n indicted for the,, 
burglary of Tathwell's grece.ry, took pJace 
last 'fhursdny and Friday. The jury, o.fter 
being out half an hour , returned a verd ict 
"gu ilty. " A motion for n. new trial was 
made and overru led . 
- The city fathers looked exceedingly 
dignified behind their new desks at the 
Council meeting, Monday night. The furni-
ture is of a very neat and attractive patter n , 
but does not show off to adrnnta gc, owiug 
to the ~mrn1lness of the room. 
- Mr . John H. Stevens has tcn<lered to 
May or Culbertso n his resignation as Trustee 
of Cemetery, by reason of his purpose to 
change his residence from :Mt. Vernon to 
Mon roe township. The vacancy will be fill· 
ed at the com ing Spring electio n . 
- The Delaware papers state that Ja mes 
Ilaig, of the Junior Class at the Ohio Wes-
leya n Univcrsity 1 who mo.rried )li ~s Mury 
C. Mu rray , of Uolumbus, severa l weeks 
since, was expelled by the facu lty for get-
ting married without first obta in ing thei r 
con~cnt. 
- Rev. Thoma.s )(ills, ofOherlin, will ad -
dress the ci tizens of ).f t. Vernon on Friday 
and Saturday niglit s, .April 3d and 4th, at 
the Court House. Subject fir.:;t night, Po-
litical Parties in Civil Government . Second 
night, Politic~-..! PartieS and Public Questions· 
Ladies and gentlemen arc cordially ilwit -
e<l to attend. Lecture commences at 7:30 r.x. 
-There was a thtee- m ile race at th; Rink 
Snturdny n ight, the contest ants being Frank 
Tilton , Ed. ·watk insi, Lloyd Lowther, H arry 
Bennett, Char les ,Yatkins and ·wm Scribner . 
Up to within a few laps of t ho finish Low-
ther waB head, but a roller broke on his 
skate and he was com pelled to withdra w. 
Tilton was awa r<le<l first prize and Benn ett 
second . 
- The Democratic primaries in Mam1field, 
on Saturduy, resulted in the electio n of the 
following ticket: Mnyor, Andrew Reman; 
City Solicitor, John A. Connolly; Marshal, 
J. ,v. \Veil; ,vntcr ,vorks Trustee, H. R. 
Smith; Members of the School Board. M. B. 
Bushnell, M. D. \Yard; Street Com mi ssio ner , 
George H . Ackerman; Counc ilm en, W ash-
ington Cowan, J. M. )Iiller, C. E. McBr ide, 
J. R. Richardson. Township Treasurer, J. H · 
Kraus e; Clerk, J . J. Cox; 'frnstecs, · Lowrey 
Sibbett, J ohn Sh rack. 
- The Tribune, the ne,v Republican organ 
of Knox county, made its appearance, Tues· 
day, enlarged anU imp roved to the same size 
of tlie Rep ublican . The first and fourt h 
pages are printed in Cleve land. A pictu r-
esque heading is used, wherein a magnificent 
spread eagle usu rps the place of the bird of 
Minerrn; and to insure positive identifica-
tion among its 1mbscribers in Hin doostan, 
Kamskatka, Kinderhook and Wa pakoneta, 
the abbreviated appella tion of our country, 
11U. S. A./' occupies a prominent place in 
the date line. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. ·wm Sperry left Tuesday to look after 
his farm in Oregon. 
)1iss Margaret Ash returned home from 
New Or leans last week. 
Mr . F'ro.nk Faili ng, of Columbus, spent 
of" Centreburg, Celebrate t11elr 
•'fftieth lVed,liug Day. 
1835. 1885. 
.Mr and Mrs Jam es H eadingto n 
Extend compliments, and solicit your 
presence at the 
Ope ning of their second halr century, 
at their home, 
Centreburg , Ohio, 
M.arch 20th, Friday. 
J~rnes H eadmgton. Ruth Har desty. 
The o.bove card, with a heavy golden bor-
der, was the means of drawi ng out one of 
the most elegant socials that ever congrega-
ted in this county. Col. J as. Headington is 
of old English stock, his ancestors landing 
in thi s country with Lord Baltimore. 
On the day set for celebrating his golden 
wedding U1cre assembled about one hundr ed 
guests, ma ny of whom came from a dis· 
to.nee. Six chil d ren have been born to them, 
and for fifty years death has not crossed 
their t h reshold, so th eir family was all pres-
ent to witness what may come but once in a 
life-time. After dinner all met in the lo.rge, 
old-fashioned pa.rlor, and the tokens or re-
spect were presented. W. E. Headingt on 
opened the ceremony with a toMt , ".Mr. and 
)! rs . . James Headington/' follo,ved by Nim 
Hcading1on with a few well.timed remark s, 
who presented a magnificent gold.}10aded 
cane, in behalf of his brothers. 
Then Col. J. W. Headi ngtoncamc forwnrd 
with a still more important gift-a large 
gold-b ound Bible. In hi s remarks he stated 
"the same was to act a~ a support for th e 
brother in the totte ring stops of old nge, but 
the Bible was to guide, to direct his footsteps 
through this life, so that in the great beyond 
he could call . t he family together, and ha,..e 
still a golden family circl e whi ch had re-
mained unbroken for hnlf u cen tnrv ." 
Then came Rev. Crismai1, who. i~ behalf 
of the ch ildr en, presented a tilting chased 
go ld water set, with the no.mes of the family 
engraved thereon; then a set of gold -banded 
ch ina , presented by J. ,v. Hopkins, A . Mead, 
S. Roffson, C. B . Mill er and their ladies: a 
large gold-fini she d chandelier · and hanging 
lamp, was presented by F. N. Dm·erau x, Dr. 
Lewis, Joe Burch, A. ObNholtzer, Ed. Gun-
saulis and Mrs. Vine Burch; \V. E. Heading-
ton, of Po rtland, Ind., gold wat ch- chain; 
Charles Hea dington, gold spectacles; John 
Har desty, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. gold spoon-
holder; Rev. and Mrs. Crisma n, Ccntreb ur..g1 
gold boquet-holdcr; )fr s. J. ,v . Headingt on, 
Portland , Ind ., pair of napkin .r ings. The 
Bible was a pr~ent from the follo win g 
ladies of Portla nd , Ind .: .Mary Heading-
ton, Ch arlineBradd oc'k, Uut h Heading to n , 
Rebecca Cox, Cornelia Dunham and Lnura 
H eadi ngton; then came a long list of small 
gifts 1 among which were o. pair of jeweled 
cuff-butt ons, by Dennis Quaid, of Mt. Ver-
non; gold pencil toothpick, a beautiful j ewel 
in the form of a pin . 
Th e old Colonel and his wife look ns 
thoug h they might see many years yet. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
W • .\l ,TF.R SJ;V ERN S 
D ied at the residence of his father. ,Yrn. Sev-
erns, on San du sky str eet, of consumption, 
on )lonclay. Deceased was born in tl1is 
city, August 20. 1853 . He lias been a suffer-
er of tha t dr eaded disease for over two years. 
The funeral took place from the Mulberry 
street M. P. churc h, \Yedn c-s&i.y uflernoon. 
M!Ul. BELLE GREENLEE. 
The remain s of Mrs. Rev. Thos. Greenlee, 
nee ).[iss Belle Strubl(.' 1 formerly of Frederick-
town, wh o died in ].finn eapolis, Saturday, 
arr ived at l<"redericktown ,vednesday , and 
the funeral took place this morning. 
- They are hav ing a racket O\'er 
H olmes coun ty about the management 
th e Infirma ry. 
Thursilily last in the city. 
in 1'Ir. Frank Lane has been 
of local work on the Trib1me. 
MRS. ELIZABl:..'Tll BEARDSLEY, 
engaged to do The nnero.ble wife of Platt G. Beard sley, 
dcc'd., died at th e residence of L. H. Burgess, 
Centreburg Ga- nt )lil fordt-on, last Sunday morning, nt the 
ad vanced age of 76 years. - Loca l matter of nn interesting character 
w ill be found on the first page of this issue 
of the BANNER. 
- Spr ing bonn~ts will begin to ripeu afte r 
Jl:astcr, but the crop is not expected to be a 
large oue this.year. 
- \Ve call attention of om readers to the 
larg e numl>er of new spri ng goods adver. 
ti scd in our colum ns. 
- It won't be many weeks until the form -
ers w ill be scouring np their plows und ma-
chine ry for Held work. 
- '£he boys aud gir ls of our town are feel -
ing happy over the fact that thcl'e nrc but two 
mor e months of school. 
- Henry Hyan, tho brakeman wh o was so 
badly hurt at Coshocton, \Vcdnesday last, 
died the next morning. 
-Tli e roller skating craze ha s struc k New-
comerstown, and n mnmmoth rink was 
opened thore last week. 
- That sure harbing er of Spr in g, Mr. 
Robin Readbrcast, mad e his nppenrnnce in 
th.is vicinity last Saturday. 
-The great nnd increasing demand for 
tenunt hunses in ou r city, will doubtless 
stimulate lmilding the ensui ng sensor. . 
- Mr. D . W. Brown, of Chesterville, has 
mad e an assignment-liabilities esti ,nnted 
nt $LO,OOO, with assets aboutli,'0,000. 
- The con undrum that is puzzling U1c 
Fred erick tow n mathematicians is how they 
will erect a 110 foot church on :i W foot lot. 
- Mr . J .P . Gr ibbe n has ou r thanks for n 
c.'Op)lll)f The n ·orthwe,t, n hundsomely prink'<l 
and illustrated periodico.l published nt St. 
Paul. 
- Oyer iu :Ut. Gilea<l they tax roller 
~kating rink s $5.00 per week. This will 
about pny the expeuscs of the town gonrn-
rncnt. 
- 0. S. Voyce, of Jclloway, this county, 
was granted a certificate to teach school by 
the Examing Board of Richland county, nt 
its recent session. 
- 'fhe question of taxing tbc ska.ti ng 
rinks is n ow agitating the people of ~fans-
fleld . and the City Council is bothered to 
know what to do. 
- Mr. Charles L. Frank, of Botiton, cham -
pi on tri ck and fancy skater, gan an exhibi-
tion nt the rink ln~t night, and will appear 
nguiu this even ing. 
- An attempt wns made to wreck the 
Eost-bound Chicago express, on the D. & 0 . 
Road, near Zanesvillp , },"riday lo.st, by wedg-
ing a switch frog. ,_.. 
-Rev. T. 0. Lowe has leas ed the prope rty 
on Hi gh st reet, at present occupied by Mr. 
N. ·Whit esides, and wilt mo, ·e into the snme 
nbout tb e 1st of April. 
- Hou se hunt ers nre still on the go, and 
from present appearan ces there are not com-
fortable dwellings enough to meet the Ue-
mand clcspite the hard times. 
- Capt . Michael Keiser, a veteran of the 
Me.i:ican ,var , and a mem ber of the 64th 
Ohio, died o.t Lis home in Man sfield, Friday 
morning last , of pneumonia, aft.er a week's 
illness. 
- Mr. JI. C. Swetland is moving llis 1:1tock 
of dry goods this week from the old stand, 
(.'Orner Main nnd Gambier st.rects, to the ele-
gant new sto reroom in the Rogc.rs buil di ng, 
on Main street. 
- Mr. \Vm. B. Conrsen, of Middlebury 
township, has ma de a ball failure, his credi-
tors being mostly citizens of Fredericktown 
and vicinit f , to whom, alone, he is ind ebted 
upwards of $8,000. 
- Mr. H oward H arpe r , rea l estate agent , 
sold to )..fr. Obed l:nderwood , on Tu esday, 
the Fran ces Brent residence, on Gambie r av-
en ue, bette r known ns the Ja cob My ers 
property, for $l,200. 
- The Kinder Symphony will be given at 
,YOOl.Jward Opcrn H ouse, to-morrow eve n· 
ing, Th e ndniissiou has Leen fi.xed at 35 
cents 1 and it is hoped that a good.sized 
crowd will be in attendance. 
- Last Sunday and Monday the days and 
night s were said to be of ~}ual length - the 
sun ris ing nt six nnd sellin g at six o'c lock. 
The vernal equi nox is ::111pposed to occur at 
thi s period and spring ushered in. 
- A correspondent at Delaware wants to 
kn ow if there are an y places of amusement 
in Mt . Vernon. ,vhy , certni11ly. We ha ven 
roller rink, which affords lots ofamuscmant 
for th e people, and is w-ell patronized. 
- Th e Cent rebnr g folks arc greatly pleased 
with the band engine and hose car ringe pu r-
chased from the Mt. Vernon City Council 
and have organized a fire departme n t, com: 
posed of the best citizens of the town . 
- In the case of Samuel Davis o.gainst the 
C., Mt. V. & C. railroo.d, the jury, ufter bein g 
out n earl y hnlf a day, 1•agrood to disagree," 
and so reported to the Court, and were dis-
cho.rged from further considerntion of the 
case. 
- The candidates for appointment as post-
postrruistcr at Centrcburg arc C. J. Updike 
N. B. Hucldlcstun and Peter Shaffer. Ar: 
raD Jements are being ma.de to hold a popu-
lar electi on at nn rar ly day to decide the 
matti'r . 
Mr. Ed. Gunsaul us of the 
zette, was iii town, Saturday. 
M r. Elwin Patterson, of Toledo, spen t last 
week with )ft. V crnon friends. 
Miss Iren e Martin will lea\•e for Chicago 
next Monday to study elocution. 
Dr. Jo hn E. Ru sse ll spent Monday at Co-
lum bus on profe ssional business. 
Mr. Jo]m S. Delano ha s returned from u. 
trip to his New Me~~ico cattle ranch. 
~.fr. J. ,v. Russell, of Bellville, is st udy ing 
medicine with Drs. Russell & Russell. 
Mr. G. M. '.fay lor is in Philadelphia on 
business for the C., Mt . V. & C. Road. 
Mrs. E. G. ,voodwo.rd is confined to tho 
house by n seve re a ttack or pn eum on ia. 
Mr. :mcl Mrs. Edward Cook , or Illin ois, 
were tl1e guests of Mrs. ·w. ,v. Miller , last 
week. 
Mr. 0. M. Arnold and family left New Or-
leans, Monday, enroute h ome, via the ri ver 
route. 
Mr. John S. Gotshall, o.ftor a pleasant visit 
w ith Mt. Vernon friends, returned to Buffalo 
ta1:it week. 
Mni. Robinson, of Louisville, Ky., is tho 
guest of her brother, ;\fr. Be n Mar tin , ·we st 
Sugar st reet. 
Mi ~ Emm a F'ouch, daughter of th e late 
James Fou ch, is nn applicant for Postmis-
tress at Gnnu . 
Hon. Joseph 1iV. Dyer, of Raton, N. M., 
was the guest of Hon. Columb us Delano, 
Satunlay last. 
Rev. A. J. ,viant, former pa stor of the 
Baptist church, spent the pa.st week among 
Mr. Vern on friends. 
Mr. Nat. S. Keepers, of Indiana, Pa., ar-
rh·ed here last week to take the mo.nagemel1t 
of the Pavilion Rink. 
Dr. Chas. P. Peterman;arter an absence of 
three m ouths in En.rope, arrived in New 
York City. ,v ednesday. 
Mr. Ome r Cotton, of the B. & 0. depot, 
who has been on the sick list for the past two 
weeks, is again on duty. 
Mr. 'l 'heo. H. Seymour left yesterday for 
Nebraska, on real estate business, and will 
be absent abo ut one month. 
A reception will be given at the residence 
of Mr. Isaac Ewalt, tlus enning, in honor 
of Mr. and 1lrs . Robert };wa.lt. 
Mr. Douglas Dowling, a student of Bo· 
tlmny College, occupied the pulpit at the 
Disciple chnrch, Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Mary Brown, of Steubenville , was 
called hl'rC this week by the serious illness 
or h er sister, Mrs. E.G. ,v oodwanl. 
Mr. Jolin M. Critchfield, or the 1'ribune• 
was in Clern lnn<l last week, making a r-
r angement for the enlargement of hiS paper. 
The BANNER received a friendly call from 
Messrs. D. ,v. Sh ires, Fl-nnk ,v. Barrett und 
Cal. Spear, of the ,v oostc r Polo C1u b, last 
Friday. 
Miss :Maud Hastings, ~ho ha s been the 
gue st of Ml's. Oscar Stevens, took her tlepart-
u:re for her home at Jn.mestown, N. Y ., last 
Satur<lay. 
i cr. nnd 1frs. Mitchell Mnrphy, of In-
diana, are the guests of Dr . Isreal Grccn-
).fr. ~I. havin~ been called her e by theseriom, 
of his father. 
Mr. Rowley George, or the Ohio St.ate 
U ni vers ity, hus ncccpte<l a position as 
draughtsma n in the Newark shops or the B. 
& 0. railroad. 
Dr. J. ,v. Tnyl or m1d mother. will shortl y 
remove to Chicago to reside permanenUy, 
where the Doctor will engage in the real 
estate business. 
Miss Mame Updegraff is co nfin ed to bed 
at the home of her brother, ).fr. H. H 
J ohnson, by a ser ious o.ttack or illness, anci 
her life is despaired of. 
Mr. ,viii}::. Parrott who l1ns been spe nd-
ing the win ter at Pasadena, Cal., returned 
home, Tuesday evening , much improved in 
h ealth and looking well. 
~e ssrs. R. B. \Velsh and J. L. ll igbce, to-
gether with their families, took their depart-
ure last week for Dunkirk, Ohio, where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ingram celebrated 
the ir silver wedding anni\•crsary las t Friday 
evening. Many han dsome presents were re-
ceived and the guests were nicely enter -
tained. 
:.\Irs. George K. Norton, aud son Cli ffor<l 
Wcirrick, of Alabamn, came up l a.st week 
to nttend the funeral of Mrs. 0. A. J ones 
and will remn in n short time visiting thei; 
friends. 
)Jr. Thos. Jones, of Pittsburgh, :Mrs. An-
nie Baldwin, of Chicago, -~frs. Dr. Dona ld-
son, of Greenville, Pa ., Mrs. Dr. Ma rqu is, of 
Rochester, Pa., Mrs. l)r. Frazer, of Beaver, 
Pa., a n<l .Messrs. R . Uriggs and John Beam, 
of Canton, Ohio, were J1ere Inst week to nt. 
tend the funeral or t heirrcJat ivc, Mrs. G. A. 
Jon es. 
DR, W:-.1. B. MER CER1 
Brvther of Mrs . L. Harper , of this city, died 
at Mans field , Sunday eYening, after a pro-
longed illne ss. The funeral of deceased oc-
curred in that city, at 2 o'cloc k , '.fuesday 
afternoon. His age was 07 years and he is 
surv ived by his wife and four children. 
JOHX lJELLE:N 1 SR., 
Of Milfol'd townsbip, died suddenly last 
Mond ay morning, of heart trouble. The 
deceased was born in the Parish of Killana-
gross coun ty, Cork, Ireland, in 1823. His 
funeral too k place from the St. John P . E 
ch urch , \Vedn esday morning. The remain; 
were placed in the vault o.t Green]awn Ceme· 
tery. 
An infant child of Jam es Aud erso n died 
on Su nda y, and wa.s buri ed on Monday in 
the Valley church cemetery, at Monroe Mills 
The 3-year-old child of George Clucas, of 
Fr eder icktown, died on Monday. The fun-
eral servic es were held yesterday. 
Result oC the Post -Office Contest. 
Notwithstanding the fact that Saturday 
wo..s a very cold day, the Dem ocrats of Mt. 
Vernon and vicinity gat her ed it larg e num-
bers, to express their preferences for the ap· 
pointment as postmaster at Mt. Vern on, 
from among the half dozen aspirants for the 
place. The votin~ wa s held in the vacant 
storNoom, corner of \Vest High st reet and 
the Public Square, the following gentlemen 
bein g c11osen to co ndu ct the election : Judg es 
-Jph n Pontin g, John Snyder and Chas . .M. 
Kingsbury. Clerks - Frank Kerr and Le-
grand Headingt on. The best of feeling pre-
vailed nmong the several canclidates and 
their friends throughout the day, and altho' 
consider abl e missionary wor k was done no 
al tercat ions or disputes of any consequence 
took place. By agreement of the seve ral 
co.ndida tes they were all to abide by the re-
sul t of the contes t and to throw their influ-
ence for the success ful cnndidate. The totnl 
vote cast was 783, divided :i.s follows: 
J . bf. Arn1strong .. . ................ , .............. 233 
J.M . Styers ........... .......................... , .. 166 
Rober t Mill er ........ ... .............. ... .. .. .... ... 144 
J. H. Mill ess ............ ... ........................ 141 
\V. B. C. Ri chard son. .. .. ............. .... ...... M 
,vm. R. Hart......... ... ..... ......... ......... ... 46 
Double tickets ... .................................... 4 
Total ................ ....... .... .. . ; .......... , ..... 787 
Certified copies of the result will be for-
warded to the P osto fflce Deportment at 
,v nshington and to Sena.tor Payn e, to be 
acted upon at the pr oper time. 
As the Commission of Postmaster Steven· 
son does not expire until May, 1886, it is not 
lik ely t.hnt any immediate change will be 
mo.de. 
Drake111an Killed. 
On Friday night last about 8 o'clock, a B. 
&. 0. freight brakeman named ,vmiam H. 
Perks, was killed on the tro.ck nenr the cit y 
limits North of tO'Wn. Orders were receiYed 
to take on a car that wa s sta ndin g on th l!" 
side track. Thi s the train men at tem pted to 
do by running the car on the main tra ck by 
means of a pole, rea ch ing from the cars on 
the ~ide trac k. A piece of timber to be used 
for the purpos e wo.s taken from a cat tle 
guard, but this bre ak ing , a seco nd one was 
obtained from the same place. To keep the 
sti ck from fulling Perks held it in position 
but the strain being too severe it su ddenl y' 
sna pped apart, one of the pieces stri king 
him in the breast and kn ocking him to th e 
ground . The end of one of the broken 
pieces was ca ught by the moving car wheel s 
and . pinioning the unfortunate man to 
the grou nd , dragged him in that positi on for 
severa l yard s . He was picked up in a.n un-
conscious condition and brought to the wait-
ing room of the depot. Drs. Bunn and Eg-
gleston were summoned, but the man died 
before they arri ved. Ile wa.'i .about 2n years 
of o.ge, and had a wife hnd child living o.t 
Newark 1 where his remain s were taken t he 
next morning. Corone r Bann held Un in. 
quest, and denlopcd the o.bovc facts. 
UneJahned LeUer8, 
Remaining in the Post Office, at .Mt. Ver-
n on, Ohi o, Mar. 21. 1885: 
,vrn. E. Bla ckma n, Mrs . Lauro. Clark, Geo. 
Earlewine, Mrs . Louisa J ohnsoh, S. D. :Mar-
t in, Mrs. Lizzie McCormi ck,Mrs. J. H. Mills , 
)fi ss Jennie \Vigingt on. 
Drops-Miss Joana Cnry, Robert Henry, 
~Ir . and Mrs . Layman. 
Postals-R. ,v. Phillipe, Mary Rodener. 
- The hotel at Galena, on the C. Mt. & C. 
R.'lilroad, wns burned eflrly Thusday morn-
ing . Loss very heaYy, with on ly $1,500 in-
sura nce, Cu use of fire, dcfecttve flue. 
A.ttoruies Elllployed to A.ssist the 
City Solleitor - Big Pay Roll. 
Coun rJl met in regular session Monday 
evening. Pr esident Peterm an in th e chair. 
Pr esent, Thompson. Mill er, Bunn , Boyn-
to n, ColeJ{ansom, Moore and Stauffer. 
:Minutes o( last meeting were read and n.p-
pro,·ed. 
Vari ous bill s were received and referreU to 
the Finance Committee . 
Balances in City Tr easury, l'IIarch 23, '85: 
General Fund .......... ...................... $ UOO 75 
Fire Department Fund.. .... .............. 615 6G 
:Police Fmid .......................... .. .. .. ... 1!)40 02 
GaB Fund .. ..... ...... . ... . .. ..... ..... ........ 2515 0G 
Bridge Fund............ ... .. ... ... ... . ...... 668 Gl 
San itary Fund .... :...... ....... ............ . 568 71 
Receiving Vault .... ... : .. .... ......... .... . 
Cemetery Pund .... . ....... . 
Pavement Fund..................... .... .... 4 20 
W ater ,Vorks lnter est Fund ............ 3314 34 
Public Squa re Fund........................ 439 25 
1st ,vard RoadF und ........... .......... .. 5'10 68 
2d \Yar d Road ]f·und ...... ...... ........... 258 69 
3d ,vard Road Fund............. .......... 487 22 
4th Ward R oad Fund..................... 543 04 
5th \V ard Road Fu nd. ..... .............. . 244 07 
The City Solicitor reported that the case of 
Esther Sockman vs. the City I was set for 
hearing next Thursday. 
The City Mnrslrnl reported tnat abont 50 
lamps wer e not in burning condition during 
the las t month. Refcl'red to the Gas Com-
mittee. 
Th e President presen ted the resignation of 
John H . Stevens, one of the Trustees of 
Cemetery. On motion the same was ae 
cepted. 
A petitio n was received from Pa tterson & 
.<\.lsdorf, asking the privilege of erecting a 
pair of scales on \Vest Gambier st reet. On 
motion the petition was gra nted. 
A petition was presented, signed. by prop-
erty owners on .Apple o.lley, asking tho.t the 
same be opene d and graded. On motion 1 
the matter was referred to the Trustees of 
the }"ourth ward. 
Mr. Cole, of the Fire Com mit tee, reported 
that Ho.nd Engine ~ o. 2, had been !;olJ. to 
the "village of Uenterb ur g for $12.5, also 250 
feet of old h ose, to be taken at half price . 
On motion the report was adopted and ap -
proYed. 
Mr. Ransom, from the special committee 
appointed to employ attorneys to assist the 
City Soli cit or in certain cases, reported that 
the comm itt ee would recommend that 1'fr. 
K oons and l\I r. Waight be employed nt $50 
for each case. On moti on the report was 
adopted. 
Mr. Bunn reported that the contract with 
the Mt. Verno n Lantern \Vork s ha ving ex -
pired, moved that the Canton Company be 
auth orized to send a sample of their lamps at 
their own expe nse, Moti on carde d. 
Mr. Ransom reported a balance of over 
$3,300 in the ,va ter \Yorks fund, and re-
commended that the Committee be aulh or -
ized to take up t wo $1,000 bonds at $1,100 
net, each. Mr. Bun n moved the adoption 
of the resolutio n. Motion carried. 
:Mr. Bunn ca1\ed the attention of the 
Street Commissio ner to a trench across 
Hi gh street, and on motion, he was directed 
to put o.11 such obstructions in good repair 
as soo n as the weather woult.l permit . Car· 
rie<l. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn, the Bridge Com· 
mittee was dir ect ed to examine all foot 
bridges abo u t the city and see that they were 
in good order. 
Mr. Ransom moved that the City 
Clerk be authorized to publish the Annu al 
Report of tho City in one newspaper of the 
city. Car ried. 
On motion of Mr. Ra nsom the Clerk was 
instru cted to pu blish the necessary city 
printing. during the life of thep rese ntCou n-
cil, only in the Republican. Carri ed. 
Mr. Bn nn moved th a.tth e new(desks fur-
ni shed by Bound s & Hubbl e,be acceptcd:and 
paid for. Carried. 
l\Ir. Cole was excused. 
Mr. Miller call ed for a report from the City 
Solicitor, ns to whether the B. & 0. ro.ilroad 
had gl\"en any attention to the ord inance 
relative to flagmen at railroad crossi ng. The 
Sol icitor stated that he was ready to carry 
out any instructions of th e Council relative 
to the matt er . 
Mr . 'Miller moyed th at the Mayor be 1·e· 
que sted to see that th e ordinance ·was en -
forced against the B. & 0. ruilrond. Motion 
carried. 
The following Pay Ordinan ce was then 
passed: 
Max )iy crs ........ ..................... ......... $ 9 00 
Henry Cooper .................... ............. 150 00 
C. ?i-Iagers . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .... ... . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . 45 00 
R. Blythe......... ............ ....... ........... 45 00 
J. Bentz ..... ..... ...... . ... . ...................... 45 00 
D.S. :irather ............... ........... ......... .. 40 00 
J. G. Miner.. .. .. ..... ....... ..... ........ ...... 7 G7 
E. L. Cooper....................... .. ........... G3 48 
C. & G. Cooper & Co .... . ......... ... ...... 71 50 
Mt . Vernon Gas Co ...................... .. ... 2G7 30 
\Vn1. Jamison.................. ....... ........ 3 50 
Fred Cole... ... .... ........... .. ..... .. ...... ... . 2 39 
M. Penro se ........... ......... ..... ......... .. 4 00 
E. C. Cole............ ...... .. .................. 30 00 
H.F. Miller ........... .. .. ... . ... ...... .. .... 35 00 
Edward George ...... ... . ................... .. 30 00 
,Ym. Mo.,\'er...... ... ... ..... ...... .. ....... ... . 17 70 
Barr ett Br os. ... ........ .. .... ................. . 14 (IQ 
,v elsh myer Bros . .... ..... .................... 10 89 
Sta uffer & Son... .. . .. ........ ... .... . ......... 15 00 
Patterson & Alsdorf. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 19 27 
S. D. Roberts................................... 14 15 
J. R. Wallace.................................. G 00 
,vise Linge rfield....... ..... .... .... 5 2.5 
N. Mill er .............................. ..... ...... 50 
Pealer & Son...... ... .... .. ............ ..... .. 12 75 
A. A. Cassi! ................................ ..... 5 50 
F. F. Wark..................................... 1 60 
J. :\I. Crit chfield ....... ....................... 14 GO 
Bou nds & Hu bble ........... ...... .... ... ... 508 00 
Severns & Blo cker..... ...................... 35 00 
J. Hyde , self and others .... ;............. 55 00 
}- :. 0§~~~~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ 38 
Silas Mitchell.................................. 4 00 
Kn ox Co. Savings Bank ................... 222 00 
Adjourned for three week s. 
COURT HOUSE COLLINGS. 
NEW CASES. 
Catharine Brymire vs. J oh n Brymire ; suit 
for di\•orce on ground or absence and neglect. 
Dan Struble vs. ,v. B. Coursen; cognovit 
note, judgmen t rendered in the sum of 
$1127.84. 
,vm. Darling YS. Snyder Cochra n; sni t on 
pr omisory note; am ou nt cla imed $160. 
,v. C. Strong vs. George Mill er; appeal. 
Citizens Nati onal Bank, of Ga.llio111 vs. 
John Kraft ; cognovit; judgment rendered in 
the sum of$ 1,849.20. 
J. ,v. Phillips & Co. vs Isaac F. Robin son. 
PROllATE COUR'l'. 
,vm of Polly Craig admitted to probate. 
Pe titi on filed and summons issued to Geo. 
Pop ha m , executor of Samuel Popham. 
\Vill of Shadrick Cullison admitted to 
pr oba te, also will of Thomas Scott. 
Sale bill und account filed Ly A. P. Row-
ley , assi gllee of }.liller & Teete r. 
Claim of Cha rles White, executor of Lewi s 
,vhite , allowed. 
Jame s \V. Bell , admr. of No.ncy Bell; sal e 
confirmed and deed ordered. 
Benj. Grant, guardian of Gilbert E. Mc-
Kown ; sale confirmed and cleed ord ered. 
Final account filed by ,v .. c. Culbertson, 
guardian of M. B. Clements. 
Wm. McClelland, a<lmr. of Lydia Hall; 
petition to sell land. 
M. D . Law vs. Sam'l Shrimplin; cert ifieJ 
to Common Pleas Court. 
Sale confirmed in the case of J ohn K. 
Haid on vs. Sam'l H. ,vn son. 
,vm of Rebecca Hi ts1er, filed and admit-
ted to probate. 
MARRIAGE LICEN SES . 
A. M. Bart.on and Louie Myers. 
Jerry Smith and L. H. Miller. 
Matthew Ewart and Laura E. H orn. 
John W . Philips and Lotta 0. Irvine. 
John Van Rhoden and Mrs. F. J. Layman. 




The following is communicated to the 
New York World by a well-kn own citizen or 
this county: 
To the Edt i-Or of the World: 
I ltave made a discovery in regard to the 
distanc e the sun is from the earth. I meas-
ure the sn.me way that we mea su re the 
height of a tree while standing, and being 
about 3,000 miles north of the equator by 
taking a spirit-level and a curpenter's sqti.are 
I tind th e distance to the sun is ju st 3 000 
mil es from the equator, or, in other wo~ds 
3,000 miles from the earth. I also claim th ~ 
earth is station ary, and the North Pole is the 
centre, and the su n , moon and stars travel 
ar ound it. Dy my measure, the su n is 100 
miles across the face. I think I can show 
the figures for the abo ve. If you don't 
t\1ink this too ridiculou s, put it in your pa· 
per , and oblige R.H. BEBOUT. 
Pipcsville, Knox cou n ty , 0., March 20. 
.. 
Night Telephone Service. 
Mr. Samne l J. Brent, Mana~cr of the 
Telephone Exchange in this city, sends the 
following card relative to night ser vice and 
the complaints that 1ttl.Ye ~ecn made about 
the snrne: 
EDITORS Il,urnER :-Yonr local columns of 
last ,week 's issue of the BAN:-.ER assigns in· 
efficiency of the night serv ice at the Tele-
pho ne J1~xcl,ange ns tlie reas on that the tele-
pho ne system for Fire :md Police Alarm has 
not been adopted by our City Council. '.fh is 
mu st be n mistake, as the on ly reason given 
th e wri ter by th e Counci l or any of its 
members was the objection of expen se . 
This "Exchange" cannot pretend to giYe 
th e uight sen- ice that subscribers in large 
citims receive, where an opera tor is paid a 
salary for that du ty alone . The nigh t op~ra-
tor h ere is occupied with line work and in. 
epcctio n of instruments during the day, and 
is not e:i::pected to remain awake all night 
to answer to one or two "calls" that may be 
made between elen n P. M. nnd four A: M. 
A local circu it ,..;·ith Yibrating night bell 
atta ched is so arranged as to be closed by the 
falling of any sub scribers "drop" and canse 
the bell to ring until the circuit is broken, 
by repla cing th e " drop '' in its normal posi -
ti on. This has usually been sufficie nt to 
arouse the nigh t operator and obtain an 
an~wer to "calls," so that there have been 
but few com plaint s in this di rection, and 
when investi gated have generally been found 
to be the outgrowth of misnnderstanding: or 
accide nt rutl1er than nl'g lcct. 
It is the des ire of the manugcmeut of this 
E.i:chan ge to make the night service, as well 
&s day, as pr omp t n.nd cfficic-nt as possible, 
&nd all snbscribcns are earn estly requested to 
report next day to the ofti.ce any failure to 
··get the Central" that may occur the night 
previous , and U1e caus e shall be hunt ed up 
&nd, if possible, remedied. At the snme time 
it should be remembered thnt the ' 'nig ht 
bell" is not for the purpose of calling the 
opera tor to usk idle questions nor for "won-
.key business," and tho.se~persbiting j11 nsing 
it in tbal way will ha\·~ their 11<lrop s" with-
drawn frnm th o local nigh t circuit. 
Respectfully 1 
S. J. BRKKT, Manag er. 
Another (~orrectlcn ot· tl1at Nash-
ville Affair. 
\Ve have already published a full rcfuta_ 
tion of the so ·called "dynamite" affair at 
Nashville, H olmes county, sen t us by a. lead· 
ing cit izen of that villa ge; but at the request 
of an old and esteeme d friend at.M illersbu rg, 
we copy from the Clevelan d Leader (in 
which paper the or igin al scanda l and sla n-
der appeared), th e following satisfacto r)' cor-
rection of the erroneous statement previons-
ly made by the correspo ndant , who says he 
was "grossly imposed upon" in his account 
of the affair. \Ve thi nk th is ought to been· 
tir ely sat isfactory to all concerned: 
:MILL E itsBl.;RO, OHIO, March 18.-Somet ime 
in Februa;y a special from here to tl1e Leader 
grH"e an account of a dynamite explosion at 
Na.sh ville.. this county, in which the dwc-1-
lin g of Neal Shank was blown up, and stat · 
ing that there was a factional fight there 
eluting back to_ the time of a fire in that yiJ. 
lage, t he cause of which was a couple of 
young ladies of the place. Your corresp on<l-
cnt desires to say that he was grossly j.1n-
posed upon in framing that special, as the 
parties, or Indies, that were said to be the 
cause of tho trou ble , wore not made known 
to him at t hn t time. He has since lea rned 
that the 1\lisscs Drak e, milliucrs of the vil-
lage, were the parties referred to, and tlrnt 
their ch ara cters arc abon reproach, and are 
known to be such by every one acquainted 
with them, and they a.re only maligned by 
certain parties who allow their devlish ma-
liciousness to get tlie better of their calmer 
judgm ent. 
The ancestors of these girls dat e back to 
the organization of thi s county, and their 
reputatio n has al ways been good in all those 
qualities tliat go to make up model men and 
women. 
This repa rat ion is made in ju stice to these 
girls and their many friends, and with the 
h ope tha t their malfgners' mouths may be 





There was :i la rge attendan ce a t the Pav1l-
ion Rink, Thursday night, lo witness the 
return game of polo , between the \Vooster 
team and the l[t. Vernon Club. The 
\Voostc rs proved to be very formidable an-
tagon ists and done our boys up in one, two , 
three or der , the duration of the game beiug 
a.bout ten mi n ut es. 
The game was played according to th e 
Ch icago rule s, and at times the contest wns 
int ensely exciting . Mr. Put Newton acted 
as umpi re, and his impartial decisions gave 
entire satis faction. The first in nin g lasted 
about fifteen seconds, the next abo ut eight 
mi nu tes, nn<l th o last about two 1ninu tes-
the \Voo~ters winning every goal and white-
wnshing th e home team. Our boys seemed 
to lack experien ce, the best playing being 
done by Tennant, Boynton and P orter. The 
visit.ors were met at the depot by the h ome 
teo.m and escorted up :Main st reet, hea ded by 
the Harm oni a Band. They conducted 
them selves in a very gentlema nly way and 
made many friends during their stay in the 
city. Th e names and 1)0sit ions of the play-
ers were as follows: 
" 'oos TER. 
Frank ,v. Barr ctt.. ............. .. ..... . . lstRus hcr 
Orrin C. Baker ........... .................. 2d Ru sher 
Will G. Lake .......... ..... ..................... Center 
C. ,v. Dorman ............................ Half Back 
Ed. J. Thomen ..... .... .. ...... . .... ... Cover: Point 
Chas. Diec ..... .................... ....... Goal Dri ver 
8. C. Speer .................. . ....... ...... Goo.I Tend er 
Refcrec-D. " ' · Shira. 
Substitute-James O'Brien. 
MT. V1m .... ·wN. 
Ed. Boyn to n .... ...... .. ... ............ ... l st Rusher 
"\ValterP orter .. ... ....... .. ... , ......... .. . 2d Rush er 
Ma ck Cunning ham .................. ......... Cente r 
Chas. Tennant. ........ .. ................ . H al f Bnck 
H arry Plimpt on ...................... . Conr Point 
Ed. Bunn ... ....... .. .. ..... ........... ... Goal Dr iYer 
Frank McCormick .......... ......... Goal Tender 
Re1>u.blican Prilnaries:. 
The Republicans of Mt. Vernon held 
thei r primary nom in ations on Tu.csday, with 
the following result : 
For Tru stees or Clinton tow nship , J ohn 
Boyd reciYed 248 votes; George W. Wri ght 
165, George J. Ing ma n 440, " ' m . MacF ad_ 
den 511, C. V. Beach 330. The last t11ree 
were nominated. 
'l'reasurer-R. N. Kindrick, G43 
Clerk-Milton L. Mill s, 635. 
Const ables-Ca lvi n Magers 545; Robert 
Blythe 550. 
First ,v ard-Trustee S. C. Th ompson ; 
Assessor, K. Ii'. Laughrey. 
Second-Trustee, E. M. Parmenter; Asses. 
sor, Rufus Jadd en. 
Third-Trustees. N. Boynton; Assess1Jr, 
James A. Lane. 
Fourth-Trustee, J ohn H. Ranson: Asses. 
sor, He n ry Al.sbaugh. 
Fifth \Yard-Trustee; H. \V. J enning s; 
Assesso r, 1N. J. Severns. 
I•'or :Marsha l- Henry Cooper received 635 
vot es, there being no oppos ition. 
For Street Commissioner-Joshua Hyde 
recivcd 232 votes, being a mnjority over the 
otbcr contcstant-S. 
For Board of Education-Frank C. Lari-
more and Frank L. Fairchi ld bad no opposi-
tisn . 
Trustees of ,v ater works-,vm. A. Dou nds 
reC'ei\·ed the nominatio n with out opposition 
F or Tru stees of Cemetery-C harle s Coope; 
and Joseph M. Byers were nominated with-
out opp osit ion. 
======= 
JELLOlVAY. 
Rebecca IIc tch ler, an aged lady living near 
her e, died last ,vednc sday, after an illn ess or 
two years . 
The lower schoo l closed last .. Wc<lnesday; 
Pr of. Adams, of Gambier, teacher. 
Mrs. Loui s Lan r, of Newark, is viriting 
her pare n ts, Mr. aud Mrs. I-Iil<lebrnnd . 
The officers of U1c Farmers' H om c In sur-
ance Company arc sett ling np their books. 
Lo n Rice will occupy the Blatnerpropcrty 
this Spring. 
Miss Etta Fm sher star ted last. week for 
Van "\Vert, wh ere she will remain severa l 
weeks with her brot her \Viii. 
K. C. 'I' . A. 
Th e Kn ox County Tea chers ' Association 
will hold a meeting in Cent rcbur g1 on 
Saturday, April 4th, 1885. The following 
will be the program: 
The Teacher and th e Class ...... :ll. A. Yarn ell 
Prim ary Grammar ...... .. ... .... ... H . -L. Gree n 
Th e Grube l\[ethod . ... ....... .... ...... Dr.T appan 
Use or the School Char ts ........... J. VanHorn 




try press might bo made to blossom with 
such new s items as this : 1'1Jecky Smith got 
n postal card from h er grandma lastSatnrrlay 
saying shc- wa.s com ing for a visit soon !0 
Rev. Dr.James pr eached at Norwal k and I am tohl tbnt thei;:c is considerable sick-
)fonroeville, last Sunday. nc-ss prevailing thro ughout tbc cuuut.y nt 
Chester Adam s, Esq., has returned from present, and tJ1at. p hyl:licians arc kept busy 
Brownsville, where he has been tc:iching day and night. The diseases most prevalent 
school the past winter. are fc,,crs. pleu r isy, p11cumOnia, cohl1:11 &c. 
Mrs . ,vm. Dyer , of Galena , has been Several fatal case s h;wc occu rred. rn1 e un-
spcudin g a few days with h er son in this usual amount of sickness is ntlributcd to the 
place. pro~raeted spe ll of cold , ,eat her. 
The health of :Mr. ,vm. Lhamon, Sr., of 
Plea~ant town ship, is st ill very pr ecarious . 
Judge Moses M. Granger spent Sunday in 
this village. 
Mrs. John Campb ell, of Butler township, 
slipped a.nd fell last Sunday , while walkin g 
in lier yard, nnd sust.nined a broken thigh. 
'l'liere will be a ch ange in the manage-
ment of Milnor Hall a t Easter. :Mr. lllU s 
will travel in the int erests of that scho ol 
and Keny on College, and Pr of. Rust will 
succeed him in the mano.geme nt of th e 
school. 
BLADENSBURG. 
Mrs. Mattie Boyd, of Decatur, Ind .. is 
visiting with her parents. 
)fr . David H ess has purchased the Han-
cock property. 
The "hop" given at Ilcnry Rice'!:t, FriUay 
night, was enj oyed by all pres ent. 
Miss Arlie Nicholls returned home last 
Friday evenin g. 
Miss Lncy J ones, of Martin sburg, spent 
Sunday in th is place. 
Mr. S. E. Bell has purchased tho farm of 
Benj. Bell, deceased . 
Mr . C. L. V. Nicholls dep arted for Ada, 
Ohi o, Monday, to attend th e Nor mal School. 
Quite a large crowd assembled at the 
schoo l house l!'riday la st . The occasion being 
the la st day of sch ool. Prof. D. C. Robinso n 
dcli,·ered an eloq u ent address, which was 
hig hly appre ciate d by all present. 
HAUUISON TOWNSHIP. 
Uni on GroYe chur ch is going throu gh a 
general repair by the citizen s of the sur~ 
rounding community. 
John Bays , of Iowa, is visiting friends in 
H ar ri son townsliip. 
; !Mrs. Jonas J olly is suffering with paraly-
sis. 
Mark ,vorkman is very poorly and foiling 
fast with consumption. 
Th e neighbor s met last '\Vcdnes<lay at the 
residenc e of the widow Charles Jac ob::> and 
her daughter, Elean or Hild ebrand, .and gave 
them a surprise. They had a grand dinn er, 
aft er whi ch t hey peesen tcd them with gifts 
of dry goods and groceries in abundan ce. 
There were nbont thirty person s pr esent. 
CENTREUURG. 
6ur schoo ls clrn~ed on the 20th for a two 
week's vacation. 
Pr ot ra cted meetings closed last week. 
Col. J ames H ead in gton and wife cclcbn:t· 
ted their gol<len wedding , Frida.y last . 
Dan Giddings is on th e sick list. 
Geo. La ndru m lrns retu111etl from a!lenU-
ing school at Ada. Ohio. 
Miss Gertie Morgan is visiti ng rricnd s in 
Gran ville. 
l da Crawford iti d .sitin g iu Union county. 
Squire Peardon severely injured liis hand 
by thrusting a pitchfork tl1rongl1 it while 
u nloading hay. 
Prof. J. D. Simpkins ha s been elected 
Superint enden t of the Cent reburg Schools 
for an other year. 
Mrs. Rev. J. Crawford is very ill. 
)Irs. J. J. Mill s is convalescing. 
Miss Hallie Tu cker spen t last Saturday 
and Sunday in Mt. Vernon. 
P. B. Hass on and family arc expected 
home from thei r Western trip this week. 
Mr. D. Th omas and wife will de pa rt for 
Kansas n ext week. 
DANVILLE. 
Mr. Mich ae l Arn old died on Tue sday last 
and wns buried on Thursday at St. Luke 's 
cemetery . 
The youn gest.daughter of Rev. Barnes, is 
quite ill with lung trouble. 
The dwellinghou seof Ri chard Workma n, 
Wes t of town, was destroyed by fire Sunday 
night. Cause, defective flue. 
J oseph Colopy and wife have returned from 
their trip to K cw Orleans . 
T. McNabb has moved to his farm in Bu t-
ler township. 
Chas. Barre will rem ove hi s carriage shop 
from Gann to this pla ce Ap ril 1st . 
Farmers in this vicinity claim that the 
wheat has bcen ·badly damaged by the last 
cold snap. 
Repo rt for the term endi ng Mar ch 13th, at 
Pl easant Valley school: Union township. 
Arithmetic, A. ,v. },"armer, 99; Geo. Sapp, 
98; Blanche Kin sey, 87; I . ,v orkman , 09; 
Lizzie , vorkman, 98; A.H. ,vorkmnn, 98. 
?!Jyrtie Donelle, 78. Geography, A. "\Y. Far: 
mer, 100; Geo. Sap, 98; A .H. \Yorkman , 98; 
Myrtie Doudle, 77; Blanch e Kin sey, 92; Liz-
zie ,vorkman, !l7. Hi stor y, Myr tie Dou dl e, 
85; A. W . Farmer, 99; Geo. Sapp, 95; .A.. H. 
'\Yorkman, 92. Primary cla sses, ten gener al 
questions each , S. Clar k, 6 per cent. ; Dai sy 
Lydick, GI; J ohn Sapp. 7; Kate Sapp. G¼; 
Ma.ude ·wo rkman, G; Nettie ·w orkmnn, S!; 
\Vm. \Vorkma. n, G. Average per cent . of at-
tendance for the term. 
HAR'l'INSBUUG. 
Al Dodd, of Kcwark, was in town last 
week. 
Mrs. Peter Graf t is still dangerously ill. 
Dr. John Scott, of ,Vi sconsin , was in town 
thi s week. 
Curtis )Ic Camm ent Su nday ed in Newark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Church, of Mt. Vernon, were 
called to this place last week by the illness 
of Mrs. Gruft. 
Rev . Bonne ll began a series of meetings a t 
Bladensburg, Sunda y. 
Lam bert Cullison left for Valparaiso, Ind ., 
\Vednc-sday, to attend schoo l. 
Tho s. Dunmo th spent a few days last week 
with his parents at Lost Run. 
Mr . Wm. " ' ilson , resid ing about one mile 
East of this place, found a <lay·IJook in his 
corn crib sometime ago1 which may be re-
deem ed by the owner callin g and acknowl-
edging th e corn. 
=== ==== 
TOlVN TALI[ . 
Every man who owns a lot or piece of 
ground, no matter how small, shoul <l make 
some ar ran gement to set out both sh~1de and 
fruit t rees this season, and they will be al-
most sure to do well. And while you arc at 
it, plant a good variety, for " ,,arie ty is the 
spice of life," and the eye tires of looki ng 
o.t one kind of trees all th e time. 
Farmers have frequently suffered from the 
tri cks of sharpers and swi ndl ers, who , by 
some dodge or another, succeed in indu cing 
them to a tt ach th eir names to o.n innocent 
looking piece of paper. whi ch afterwa rd , to 
their chagrin and cost, turns out to be 1~ 
not e payable a few montl.is subseq uent , and 
which they ar c obliged to pay, despite their 
protcsls . Be careful what you sign ! 
Our vcnernble and respected fellow-citizen , 
Dr. J. N . Burr , is n.uthority for the st..'lte-
men t tha t thi s is the coldest March sin ce 
1856. For th e t hr ee weeks ending yesterday, 
thi s ncigbberh ood has been ruled for the 
most part by "zero weo.thcr"-the thermome-
ter registe r ing below th e freezing point dnr· 
nlmost the entire period, wit.h pene tratin g 
North-west winds, blu ster ing sno w storms 
and cold, pelting rain that froze as fost as it 
fell. '£his has been prolonged and hard 
weather and owing to the scarcity of work, 
m any families have su ffered for the aclual 
n ecessit ies of ljfe, both in food and raim ent. 
The practice of Uefacing wall~ nnd builcl -
1\ngs is in yogue in all pal'l s of our city, 
and it would bC we ll for those guilty of the 
mi schievious l tabi t to be informed that there 
is a very severe law ou the subject. Parents 
~nd te~chers in schools l'.!liould enl igh ten the 
youth that the punishmC'nt for the offense is 
very severe. Po.rents should n.lso bcnr in 
mind that they are liable for whatC\·cr dam-
age results from the defucenHillt. 
'When ther e is a ring at the doo r hell, and 
there stands a young man ready to crowd 
into the house and tell you he is in thcbu si· 
ness of enla rging photograpl1s 1 asking on ly 
fifty cents to a dollar in advance on account, 
if you are a1one, in nocent woman, take him 
by the collar nml hurl him into the middJe 
of the street. He is a swindling sea.mp, fry-
ing to play a confiden ce game. The enlarge· 
ment of photograph s, if worth iinythi ng, 
never reo.cbes its period of value until the 
WOJ'k is reo.lly done. Bnt· the on ly way you 
can keep these sharpers from i;etting the 
best of you is not to ha yc anything to do 
with them in the least. 
It is really fu nny to watch n. man bundled 
up in O\·ercoat, muffler, gloves and overshoes, 
consult a. therm omete r. He has been very 
comfor tnblc 1 until J1is curiosity is awakened 
by hearing somebe dy say it ' 1wn..s below zero." 
He finds a. thermometer , and when he sees 
that it is eight or ten decre es 1legrecs below 
zero, he feels a succession of cold wa,·cs 
racin i{up his back bone thnt make him feel 
as though lie wns tryi ng to climb the North 
pole, with n little soap grease on it. The 
thermometer u\wan ha s the best or him. be 
it hot or cold. Thi S is only one or the mllny 
pha ses of lm mau natlue , an<l not the least 
com ic of any of them. 
THE SPIRIT OF ·THE TELEGRAPH. 
non FARRELL REI.EASED. 
CoLUMBUS, l\In.rch 22.-B ob Fa .rrell 1 
the pugilist, was release d form ja il late 
last n ight, th o rem ainder of his forty-
day sente nce having been suspended on 
con diti on of his leaving town a t once. 
Bob c11rries away $[100 he ha s c leared 
by his cx bibi t ions here. He left for 
Cin c innati this fore n oon. 
.. \ 'fll otTSAND DK\D A IL\B~. 
Lo:s-D01'", l\Iar c!i 2:3.-Gencrn. l Grn .. hnm 
tclegrnphs th:1.t the dead bodie s of OYCr 
one thousand rebel s were found around 
the Seercbn., conslr ucfcd by Gen . :Mc-
Neill, after Sm1da.y's battle. The odor 
n.ris in g from the decayi ng co rp ses is so 
offensive tlrnt it will pr obably be neC"eS-
sar y to n.bandon the Seercb:i. nml take 
up so m e ot her p osition. 
'..\IASKF.n FIENDS. 
hmr..\KAPOI.IS, I ND., l\Iarch 2!3.-TlirPC 
mnsked men e n tere d the re si denee of n. 
widow named Smi th , n.t Greenwood, 
Ind. , la.st night, · bound nnd r,nished 
her, lca,•ing h er unconscious, in which 
_condition sh e yet remains . ScYernl ar-
rests of suspic ious elm r:icters hn.vc been 
made, and if the right pnrties ar e 
caught it is probable they will be 
lynched. 
A CONFESS ]m l\lUilDF.RER. 
N.1-:w Yonx~ l\fn.rch 23.~Gco . Kl,rnh cr, 
a. deputy sherifl: 24 ycnrs of nge, WflS 
arrested thi s evening for the murder of 
Alvin J ,1cohi, n. cignr maker. who was 
foun<l dead th is morning in En st Third 
st re et, with n. pistol ball in his h eart. 
Kln.ub cn ndm its the shooting, and 
cln im s th at h e did it in se lf defense. 
He whs lo\•ked up to a.wnit the result 01" 
the coroner's inquest. 
PRAYING T,ADlES ROTTJ:X-EGGEJ> . 
KI NGSTON, N. Y., l\forch 23.-A m 1m· 
Lier of female cnff arlers wer e arreste d 
yeste rd ay nt Mnr lboro on complai11t of 
s,tloon- k eepcrs of that plncc fortrespnss 
and upon ot her charges. Th ccru.sadcrs 
a day or two ago co n gregated and prn.y· 
ed out.side the saloons in biting co ld 
weather, cont inuing from da.y] ight 
until dnrk , nn d did not e,·en th en desi st 
until jeered and as:::;ailed with r otte n 
eggs by roughs in the s lrc et . 
GOVERXOR MCLA~E' S SHCCESSOR. 
B AJ,TBIOnE, .M:trch 23.- Th e accept-
ance Ly Governor McLane, of this~tate, 
of the mission to li'rnnce, causes lhe 
dut ies of the Govern orship to d c,·o! ,·e 
up on Hon . .Edward Lloyd , of Dorche s-
ter county, President of the Senate, un-
til the next session of the L egisln.ttue in . 
Janunr y, 1886, when the Genernl As-
se m bly is empowered to elect n. success-
or for the balance of the ter m. 
Gl\" E TIIE SETIJ,ERS A CIU~ CE. 
\V ASH rNGTOX, March 22. -Scc rctnrj· 
Ln.nrn.r hns granted the app licat ion of 
of the se ttlers for a review of thcdec iso n 
of what is known as the M oraga <Trant 
in Cnlifor ni a, which w,1s n.wardecf the 
railrond company by n. decision o f Sec-
retary T eller. ln t he mca.ntimc, the 
Comm issione r of the Genem l Land 
Office is dir ecte d to withhold lh c issue 
of patents until ft re\'iew is hnd . 
(' HILD llURNED TO DEATH . 
C HATTANOOG.\, TE NN., :March 23.-
Thi s morning n. window-blind in the 
residence of \V. S. Taylor was blowll Uy 
th e wind against ft sto,·e and caught in 
flames . GarncU ,, a young son of 1\Ir. 
Tayl or, attempted to cxt.inguish the fire, 
when h is dr ess caught fire aral he wns 
burned to deat h. J\[r. Taylor is it prom-
inent merchant of thi s citv . The bui ld -
in g c::iught fir e, but wns ~ exti11g11ishe d 
with but little clamage. 
WHAT n onnon.s ESCAPED! 
FREEPORT, 0., 1'1,tr ch, 22.-Benjamin 
Fori;:;yth, aged Hi ycnrsi die-cl, apparently 
ln..at Thur sday, and prcpnrcd for burial 
H e preserved a li fe-like H.ppenrnnce, 
and at the grave, to·cfay to sa.fo:fy the 
m o th er , the coffin wa s opened. A 
sl ight m oist.u re n.ttractcd attentio n , and 
the b ody wa-s re m oved ton. h ouse nenr 
by where after severnl hour~ inccss;1nt 
lab or th e body wM rc s tm·cd to con -
sc iou sness, and will now, it is believed, 
re cove r. 
A UOTII.ER 1S J,OVE F-A \· E•(.\ U PE. 
l 1'n EEPOitT, 0., l\.Inrch 21.-Dcnj,uni n 
For:;;_yth1 n~et.l sixteen, diet.l, :1pp:1rcntl~·, 
Inst Thursdny, rtnd wns prepnr e<l for 
burial. H e prcse1Ted a life-like 11p-
p ea r a n ce an d at the grav e lo·day, to s:1.t-
isfy his mother, tho coffin wns opened. 
A sligllt moisture :i.ttrn.ctecl attention, 
and the body was re mm ·et.l to n. h ouse 
n en.r by, where, a fter sc ,·era1 hours' in-
cessant labor, the boy w:1s r estored lo 
consciousness, and will now, it is be-
li e ved, recover. 
WHl ~CKED lK 'l'IIE s~ow. 
Qc;F.BEC, ]\f ftl'Ch 22. 
Th e Korlh Shore Ritihrny is uallly 
snowed in n.nd trnins fr om :Montreal nrc 
del ay ed from 12 to 15 hours. The g 
0 1clock train out of thi s city 1:1st night 
wa s snowed in n.t Bellaire and cnnnot be 
mov ed . An engi11c ~Yith a e:now plough 
we nt out on th e Jnl cr Coloninl roll.Cl la:-;t 
night a nd was wrecked near St. F'l:tll· 
vi ers. The firema n wns in~ta ntl y kill ed 
and it is reported th,,t r:;e,·cm1 others 
were fatally hurt. 
THE GOOD OLD E:'.1PEROR. 
B1mL1K, !\lar ch 22.-The e n thu siaBm 
nnd d cm onstrnt ion of loyalty exh ibit ed 
to-day on the occasion of the Emperor's 
88th bi rthd ay lrnse ne,·erbecn eq unJ lcd. 
Th e city was d ecorn.ted with fhigs mid 
the m onurn en t to Fr ede ri ck the Orritt 
was hung wit.h flowers provided nt the 
expense o f Bleiehroder, the IJankel'. 
The Emp ero r h nd n. severe co ld :1ml 
was Yery hoarse, and althoug h the uf.lll· 
al reception was gi ve n , he <li <l notma.ke 
hi s cm;to m:iry spccch,'n11d retire-cl c-:nl_Y 
Rt.; SST A'S DJ.~StG:t-:S. 
LO!'{DON, l\Iar ch . 22.-:.\ I. DcGiers. 
forms th e Government that he l1us dis· 
C'O\·cred Russian intrigues, intended to 
cause up r ising ntl'endjah, whi ch would 
afford ,i pretext for nrmed interferenc-0 
aud subsequent :1nnexn.1ion by Russin. 
..\HilE."rED FOH :'IIURDER . 
CrnTox, 0., nfarch '.l-3.-Mrs. Barn· 
dine \\ ~intgCs ;md .Ti>seph Fisher, of 
Osaburgh, were nrrcstcd and brought to 
jitil here th i?::i moming, chnrged with :ul-
mini stering poison to H enry \V intges, 
whose dend Uody was found on a farm 
near Osnaburg. Fisher , who bonrds 
with \Vintg es' family, bud about com-
pleted preparaliops to elope -with )! rs. 
\Vintgcs nnd desert the la.tter's children. 
T he post mortem on the dead man 
showed st rong symptoms of poisoning. 
.Mrs. \V intges and .Fisher both pr ote:--t 
their inn ocenee. 
A DUEL WITI I ::>WOHDS. 
N.Ew 0RLEAK S, 1\farch 22.-A dncl 
was fought Fricb.y , to settle n1 dispute 
bet ween Drau sin Perrett and Hnmilt on 
Salarin, fellow clerks in a hnrdware 
house. The parties with seconds and 
s urge on s, m et nt a point near Chalmette 
cemetery nnd fought with foils,of which 
each was a. mnstcr. Both were ,Yell 
matcLed . The fight wa.s a Yicious one. 
After half an hour's fencing n either was 
hurt and the seconds interfered and 
sto pped further combat. Mu tual con· 
cessions were made :md compliment.<, 
exchanged upon each other·s valor an<l 
the friendship w:1s fully restored. 
llOILEJt EX PLOSION AND FIRE, 
CH. \ RLESTON, '\V. VA., March 23.-
Th is morning at 8 o'clock, tbe boiler in 
Ruffners Br os.' wholesale grocery ex-
ploded and set the building on fire. 
The fire communica.ted to the Hale 
Hou so1 adjoining, destroying that build-
ing also. George " ·elchcr, porter for 
Ruffn ers , wns killed by the explosion, 
nnd the body wns burned. The llnmes 
sprc nd so rapidly that t.he building wns 
a. wreck in a quarter of an hour . Joel 
Ruff ner, cle rk, was seriously injured by 
the explo8ion. Ruffners' loss will reach 
$30,000. The loss of Fitz & Woodwnr<l, 
proprietors of the Hal e H ouse, will be 
fully $50,000. The H ale I:T ouse was in-
sured for $20,0C(); 11uffners were insured 
for $15,000. 
ltE'l'AIL •·Louu ..UAUli.l::T!i. 
Corrected eve ry Wedne~day by A. A.1.'AY -
LOU, ProprietorofKOKOSINO MILLS, West 
Sugar St reel: 
Taylor' s Kokosiu g Patent , $1 G.5 ~ ¾ bbl. 
" " " 90'1i!.! 
" 13est ..... . .......... 1 3.5 'ff, ! 
" " ... ... ....... .. .. 75 ~ i ., 
ChoiceFarnily ........ .. . ... .. .... ... 1 21 .. r~ l " 
·• " ............ .......... iO 1;1 i " 
Wh ea t ( Longbc rrJ' and Shortberry ........ :;: SO 
'l'h e Trade t;upp!ietl at. usu11l discount. 
Orders cttu be Jeft witb loeal <lcalcrs~at the 
Mill , or by po.slal ,ant.1 will be promptly fi lied. 
LOCAL NO 'l'ICE!i. 
...C.. n nOU ilC ClllCn i. 
\Ve will open nl.:,out April 1st, 111 tlic 
room now occupied liy J L \\ '. Jennings, 
co rn e r Main ~nd Gambier s tr eets, west 
side, an entire new rrnd well ~elected 
stock of choice family Groccrirn;,,, whieh 
we will offer tu the public at rock bot-
tom price~. All ,u-e co rdLdly in\'it.cd to 
call and see our new and frCbh stock. 
ll ighc.'3t C:l,8h. price paid for C'Ollntry 
produce. JI. LA UDEIWAL"till & Co. 
I\.fttrcl12G-1t 
For Sate Cl 1ca1l. 
One good Pian o box, Side.bar Duggy, 
made at Sun bury , 0. F or prices :1.rnl 
further p:ntic:nlai·:; enquire or J\.fr::::. H. 
N. Taylor , East Front street, or nth.Ire~~ 
m e :1.t Akr on, 0. H. r. 'l'AYJ. OH, 
Agt. tJ., Mt.\'. & D. R R. 
D1·. Albc1·t or the Clm ' elan<I 
JUedleal lnsHtute, 
By the requ est of his many pn.ticnl.s in 
l\lt. Vernon and vicinity, will make a 
visit 'l'hur sdny 1 April lGth and remain 
thre e dnys at the Curtis H ouse. This 
will give those who can not visit him at 
Cleve land on oppo r tunity to con=>ult 
him personally. 
---------
Mi ss S . .J. Cmmer, dr os~mukc r over 
Swct.h1nd'sstorc, will remove .April ht, 
188-3, to rooms in tl1c Rvgcr's Bl ock, 
En.st Hi gh Rtrc-et , l\Jt . Yernon. Ohiii . 
1'1:tr1D-2t 
---c--~--~:--:--S u re Cure for Corn~, Warts, llurns' 
null Sores or nil Kind~. 
Joseph Porter's Reliable Cure has been 
successfu lly used for all the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for it., or apply to 
.Tos1-:P11 Ponnm. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. .Ma.y8-lf 
'Wben Ilaby was sick, wo gave her CA.STORI.A 
When she wna a Child, she cried for C..A.STORIA 
When she became Miss, sbo clung t.-0 CA...STORIA. 
Wbeu ebo had Children, she gave them CAS'.£'A 
1-'or Sule, 
The only nrre lot.snc-nr the e.-itr. Tliry 
ar c beautiful building Rites :rncl within 
10 minutes walk of J\[nin street. P:iy-
ment only -.25 in hand habncc in in-
stallme nt s. S.urnn, J.-.n.\F.J.. 
Sept7tf. ________ _ _ 
Young iUeu !-J ?eatl 'J'l 1is . 
The V olt:tic Be!L Co., of Marshal 
l\li rll., oner to send their cclehmted 
Ele ct ro-Voltai c Belt and other Applinn-
ces on trial for thirty dnys, to mrn 
(youn g or old) nfllictcd with nerYous 
deb ility 1 lo~s of vitality nnd manhood, 
a..nd nll kindred tl'ouLlc-s. J\ lso for rheu-
matism, n euralgia, pnralysis a nd many 
other di seases . Complete rest.oration to 
h onlth, Yigor nnd manhood gunranleec l. 
No risk is mcurrcd as thirt y days tri:11 is 
allowed. \V rile them at. onC'e for illuR-
ratcd phn.mphlet free. Dcr2:)·ly 
EUJCTIOJ NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en to the qualified electo rs of the City of ~ft. Vernon, and 
of the territory thereto attached for scho,,l 
purposes, th:.lt _on the first Monday in .April, 
A. U.1885 at t he usual places of holding 
cll'ctions for City nnd township oflicer:-:, 
they shall proceed to elc-ct two members of 
the Board ofEdura\ion for the term of1ln'('(! 
yen rs each, in and for ~a.id City &hool His-
trict. H~\ T...DWIN ll. RCO'Jvr , 
Clerk of the Hon.rd ofl~dnC' .. 'ltion. 
.Ml. Vernon, 0. 1 .Man.:h, 1835. nwr2G-:H. 
~1ayor' s P oclamation. 
T I! ~ qualified electo1·s of the Cily of .Mt. Vernon Ohio, are notified to mcc.t at 
their usual ,·oting: pl:,ce in thc-ir res;pcctive 
war<ls of said city 011 
~lomlay, A111·il 6, A. n. 1885. 
bet.ween !he hours Qf(io\·loek A. N. and G 
o'clock P. M .. of:;iaid day, an<l choos;c Ilic 
following ollicers to wil: 
Ono pc1oon for )larshal. 
One person for Street Commi!>!-ioncr. 
One person for Trustee of Water Work H. 
Two persons for members of Board 11f 
l•Mncation . 
One pc.r:c;on fur Cemetery 'l'ruslCC', 2 ycn1s, 
10 fill rncancy. 
One perso n for Cemetery Trn stsc, full 
lcrm 
One person for Trustee for each "' urU. 
One person for Assessor for each \\'ard. 
\Yitne ss my lrn11d and official seal this 251h 
clay of1 tar ch, A. D. 1 1885. 
,v. C. Cu1,ut,H'f'HOX, 
mar 2.G-2t Ah1yor of1t l t. Vernon, 0. 
SIIEUll'F 'S S.\LU . 
KA. Pealer &Son, 
s. 
J. ,v. Hawkins . 
In Knox Common Plen.s. B y VIRT UE or an execution issue.cl out, of the Court of Common Plcn.of Kn ox 
County, Oh io, and to me. dirc<'letl, I will 
offC'r for sale in ~lilford township, Knox 
co unt y, Ohio, on the farm of J oseph Haw-
kins, in said township, on 
flfonday, A11ril Gth, lS&i, 
lletween the hours of 10 n: m. and 4 p. 111. of 
~aid dny, the following described chuttc l 
properly , to-wit: 
One U1ly Mare (10 yea.rs oltl.) 
'l'wo Yearlin g Ccllts. 
Tw o Bugg ies. 
'J'c-rms of Sale-CASH. 
AT.LEN J , BEACH, 
Sheri ff Knox. County, Ohiri. 
C. A. "'.\l er riman , Atl'y. '.)Jmar:..!w"1 50 
A. daily pap er contains reports from all 
sections of the State concerning th e cond i-
t ion of the growi ng wh eat. Accord ing to 
these reports the roots of the grain ar c enry· 
where inj ured by the SeYere weather and the 
succession of a lternate freezing and meliin g . 
It does not appear possible a t thi s time that 
the crop will nyerage 50 per cent. Farm ers 
are generally di scoura ged at the outlook, 
and mauy are seriously di scussing t.he ques-
tion of abando ni ng wheat cu ltur e for catt le 
ra ising. 
A loca l pa per thinks the country post.o ffi-
ces should be given to the editors of country 
Democratic papers. This )fOUld ha.ve its o.d-
vatangcs,surc enough, Think l1ow the coun . 
Ru ssian fo r eig n mini ster, ha s nsstircd 
L ord OrnnYillo tha.t th e Russian tr oo ps 
will not occu p y l?cndjah if the Afn-lrnns 
eva cuate the _place pending a dciision 
by the Comm1ssionbrs :1.s to the boun-
d:n y line. S ir P eter Lum sd en, the 
Briti sh boundary Commissione r , in-
Jd!DDhlllJl{mJ'[. f,!. ¥. 
The se cxtrad s nrc knO\\ a tu mnny, but 
if any fail lo l,nuw tlwm, we i:;ay give 
them a tri :1.l ::nrl ycr1'll use 1itJ other;; . 
They fo.r excel :d i others in strcn~th :i.nd 
uniformity of qu:i.lit.y, and the bef.t'°'dc:1lcrs 
sell th em here and cls.ewhcre . 
J. s.· BRAODQ~'k.rr') 
REAL ES1~1n 
COLUMN 
ALL KINDS 01!' REAL Efj'l'A'l·E 
UOUGIIT, SOl,D AND EX · .;.,; 
CHANGED. tL;: . ~-
No. '119 . 2 8 ACHF.; F&\..R~[, 2 miles .K"ortli-we.stof Bangs; S acres cleared, ~enccd and 
well set in gmss, nn cxcclleuL spn119i seve n-
teen a<:res good timber-oak, becc11, suga r, 
cucumber butternut cherry, ash, chestnut, 
poplar &~-su·~ar c.1~1p of nlmut ~00 tree:s, 
.) ::wrcs1dcaden~I. Land Jies lo theSoutlH:>ast 
and is every foot 1il13blc. Pric<:_$50an ac rC', 
on any kind nf payment lo ~mt purch:iser. 
A bargain. 
No . -120 . H OCSE and one·hnlf acre or l!md, on \Vooster :wcnuc· house conla in s se,·en 
rooms and ccllnr· ,~ell fruit trees of all 
kinds. Price $1200, on' payments 01· onc-
thir<l cash; bnhmce in one um.I two \'Cars . 
No. 413 . N E'W li'RA:\UJ lIOCD}~, corner of Pai k and 8ugar streets; one aml a half story , 
4 roo111s nn<l c-cllar convcuient to churc h 
anti school, only th'ree sc,ua rc8 from Third 
,v ard school house . .Price i:;.800, on pa yme nt 
of $100 cnsh and $10 per month. 
No. 41it. N EW FRA),]"K HOL~SB, on Snn<lu:-;ky i;:treet, sto ry and a half, 4- J'OOlllS and 
cellar; two &1uares from Fifth \Vard s<:hool 
house an<l three squares from t:nion ~cho<Jl. 
prioc bOO. on paymenti:; of $100 cash and $10 
per month, or for rent. at $R¼ per mouth. 
No. 4 12. I MPR OVED li'AR_,I-lGO acres rn Rice Co, Kan.; half mile South or toopcrslmrgh, 
Kortli-cast i Sedion ::WC, TownshiJJ JR,Jfangc 
G; small frame house; temporary stable; 
granary and eorncrih; :.I¼ miks of hedge 
fence; ll miles of bnrbcd wire fcnec; large 
fruit orchard; 1,000 peu('}1 treC!ij 500 plum 
tree-~; 175 apple tree:-.; i5 cherry tn .:ocs; ~chool 
hou;a.e and postoffi<'e on the :uljoining !-CC-
tion; lan<l rich, black soil and lays sliµ-litly 
rolling. Pr ice $2511er a<·rc, on pnyments uf 
$400 ea!-ih and $400 per year. \Viii cxd1ange 
for a farm in Knox <.·<rnnty, ul· 1,ruperty-_in 
Mt. Vernon. 
l.\'o . 108 . 2 8 ACRE FAR:\! witliiu n half mile or the corporation of ML Yernon; 
house wilh seyen rooms and ccll[lr, .!:ibb!e; 
orchar<l o[ about 4 aeres, 150 thrifiy bcari11~ 
apple and other fruit tre es all of Cl.'.cellent. 
quaU!y,also berries, clc., f-pring, wc·ll and 
cistern· land gently undulatingi fine ,.,;·...,~.Jo<• 
of Mt. 'vcrnon from the hou~c; ~l :-<p,tcmlid 
farm for garden anti !'lmall fruit iabing . 
Pri ce, $150 per acre on <Ill." kind of p:iyrnenlfl 
to suit the purebn::-er. 
.N'o. <.109. L .AUGJ•; OLD Frame li <JU::-C', on .l'l cnsant street, npplc tR>cs, goo<l well, <:ornC"r, 
Jot; :1II at, low price of :;iJW, on paym~nt.5 of 
$50 cash and $5 per month . A bargum. 
No . . JIJ. 80 ACRE8 wi1hin the corporation o r De;a.l1lerj Henry county, (Jhio, a town 
of 11200 popu alion . Dc~hler lias ihree 
ruilroads-the 13. & 0 ., 'J'. & D. mid the JJ. & 
1'f.; the land is crossed h)" the latter road; 
pikcnlongonc ernl of the Jund; c\e:ll"el1 land 
udjninillg tl1i:-; 80 acres has been S(Jid at. $IUO 
an aC'rC and 1his tract will be worth :is 11111ch 
wl1en cleared upnrnl fc,1wrd. Pri (•e 110w $-J,-
000 upon any kind of p:tynwnts lo (illil pur-
chasers., or will fradc nw a nkc little farm in 
Knox county. 
No. 407. N EW FR.A.\lE l101JHE, t·1mu·rJ :n 1<hfock and Uur gcs:-; !>!reds; hou:-c two rnoml-!; 
c.xcellcnl well; price *';,50 on pnyrnc-n11i(•f $.W 
ca.1;:l1 and $5 per nurnth, r(.•111 only! 
No. •10:1. 
4 ACHES, 2 mill's from )It. I. ibcrls: c1,11· 
vcnient tu chnrdicr-i nnd R1:li(1ob; gu.od 
fmme house, barn, CX<.'<.'llent ~Jll'ing; pri('c 
$500 in p .. 'lyments or ~!...'00 cn~/1, halancc in 
three c,1ual nnnunl papm•nL.<i . 
No. •JOJ.. E X CELLEN'l' building hit, 1.·,m1cr l'lt>tt.~-nnt nnd Cottage StrC'cts; con ,·enicnt to 
schoo l; price $250, 0 11 payrnenti, of *-5 JH.·r 
month. 
No . -JOii. 
ClIOI CJl~ VACANT LOT, on ~amlusky street; 1,rice $250, on }•:lyli1t1nts uf N 
per month. 
No <1.01 
Il ot.·s1,; nnd L 'lt Oil ~f\lnin Rlrect l :i'il o unt Liberty; Hou se conlains 8 rornus and 
cellar, ant.1 is so arranged that two fam ilic~ 
cou l<l occupy it; would be snit:1hle for a 
boanling house; good SI.able, l.:Ol"ll·Crib an d 
other outbuildings, enclknt well and ds-
terni would be snitni.Jlc propcdy und good 
local ion for a shoemaker; price ~800 on 
sma ll payment down antl balan('C $5 or $10 
per month; dis count for:,11 tash. ·will t•x-
cll!l.n~e for property in 1'11. Vernon or nice 
little farm , 
No. aoo. I-IO PSE A ND LOT, cor11pr ~;tntlusky ~1 liamtr::1mi(·kstrecb,; how-c cont.1irH1 U 
rooms and excellent. t0 llar 1 well, ci..:lrrn, 
fruit, etc.; price $1200 , 011 pnyrn<'lll~ of .f:..!W 
en.:sh and $:!00 per year . .A. hargnin. 
N o .. :~07 . 
....,. HH.JC.:K HOU SE nnd full Int on 
• 
Mansfield an-nue, nt a l.rnrgniw 
house contains ten rooms n11 
cellar and will be sold at cost. 1. 
long time paymcllts. .Also, fiv . 
V!l.Cant lots adjoining for &lie nt <.·o:-;t on p:1y-
ments of $.3 per month , or will build ~mall 
hou~e on thc~c lots on IJaymenls of $10 per 
month. 
No. ao~. CHOICE y:ie:rnt. lot on \Vest end of Chest-nut street, adjoining Hi vcr1:1ide )'i1rk 1 nt $200 on payments of$,'.i 1;cr month. 
No. 39;.. 6 A.CIH~S in llutJe.i· town:sliiJ1, nil tillable, le, ·cl lnnd, 3! ncrcs timber, whidt will 
pay for the fond ir projK"rly m:rna~cd; spring 
convenient to d1urc 1 nnd school. I'ricl• 
$300, on payments of$5() cash and $50 per 
year; di::icountfor C.'lsJ1. A bargain. 
No .. aoa. T IIREl~-SEYENTIJS interest in an 1:-iu acre form, hair mile East of Loui:-;,·ilk, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich 1 Lla<.'k soil. 1-'rke 
$1200; ·will cxclinngc for properly in ?..lounL 
Vern on. 
.No. :JOO. SIX Yacant loti,on the corne r of Sand11~ky and Pleasant, :streets. E-xccllt-nL sprilll-(i 
splendid location for building a 1inc resi · 
dcnce; price $1,600 in three CiJU!ll 1,u.ymcnts . 
No . :l8~,. R OUSE :.rnd lot.one square South of l'nb lie Square, on Main St.., J•'rcdcricktow11, 
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in paymcut:..; 
$25 cash au<l $5 per month. A ku-gnin - rcnt 
ouly! 
No. 383 . U NDI\'l])l~D balf inter~:-;t iu a hu :sim·i-:-i property in De8hler, Ohio; ~ lot!i and 2 
sto ry building- on ~l:i.in St.; storeroom ~.h:i)Q 
r~t; :ltl story divided into Ii\ c roo 1118 for 
dwellingfl ; UL the low 1wicc of l;,350. 
No .a 77. N EW li'RA)IE lJ OUSJ~, cornc:r C1llhoun and Cultage st!'l.j lwo rooms n111I C'C>ll.1r. 
full lol. Pri ce $550on paymcnls of 1:-25rnflh 
an<l.5 per month ; reutonly ! 
N o. an, . V.ACAN'l' I,OT, <..:or. l'ark nn<l Sugar S!.:-1.i at$275 on any kind of payments t0su it. 
No . :11>10. C110J CE Val'anlJ,ot, on PMk St., a t$300, in payment of $5 per month . 
No . :,7o . CH OI<'E l3UJ LIH~G LOT, comer uf Durg-i;ss and Division Rfrcet8. 1~rh.:c 
$4001 and good lot, cornl'L' of Hai·k1wf'.:-1 and 
Diyh,i on ~trcel.<a:, at ~300, on paymcnt8 of' ont • 
dollar per week. Yonng man saye your 
cigar money an<l buy a home 11 
No. 371. SEVJ~K rnpie.s left of the late Tl IS'J'OJt Y 01,~ KNOX COUNTY; snbscriplion pri<-o 
~.50; sell now for$4; complC'tc l'Cl'ord ofi-ol 
dicrs in the war from Knox cmrntr; en~l'y 
soldier ~hould hu.ve one . · 
No. 369 . 2 VAC...\.NT LOTS on Chestnut and Rngnr strcct:-,3 squ ares from the "'l'nylor rnillfl ," 
$40U for the two, $10 casl1, and$3 per mo11th . 
No. 36;?. • VACAN'£ LOT on Burgess SL, al $275 pay men Lo; $5 n. month. it. ban.::nin 
NO. 3:S7. L ARGE two-story brj<·k hou8e, f.;011111 l.'a~l comer of Mulberry and 8n;;ar sl rC'd::s1 
cost$5,000, can now be bough I at 1 he low 
price of ~,625 in payment of $1,00G cash , 
balance in three cqun.1 payments. This is a 
fir:;t-cl:1ss proprrly nnd jsoffercd at n <lecid('d 
bargain. 
No. :lcl8. T J~XAS LANn SCRIP in picc<'s of G40 acre s each at 50 centi:. p<'r :tC'rc-; will c-x-
chnngc for property in 1'l I. Vernon or 8mnl I 
farm; dis<'ount for<.·a:s]1, 
No. 34;:. L OT 77x1~2 feet on Vine street, J ~ :--11uares \Vest of :\Jnin stre<-t, known as tile' ·J~up-
t i4 Church properly, " the building is 10x70 
feet, is in gootl condition, newly painted and 
new slate roof, now rented for eaniage pnint 
shop n.t$150 per nnnum; also ~nrnll dwelling 
hou~eon same lot, rcnling ut$84 pcrtltlll\t1u; 
price of ln.rge house $25~0, 01· pnyment. of 
$:!00 a ~:car; price of sma~I 11011!-e ::!,!WO; 1iay-
mcnt of $ 100 a year, or w1 lJ sell t hc- property 
at $3000, in paymc.ntof$300n rear; di~t·nn1l1 
for short time or cnsh. · 
NO. :1211. 
~~~~~~~~~· I ,v1Lr. huild new <lwclling houseii on a~ gootl Luildiug lots as CT\n be found in ill t. 
Vern on, finished eomplcte nnJ. painted and 
sell n.t the low price of S,300, on pavmci'i!s of 
$:?5 en.sh and $5 per rnonth nt U per (·cni. Duy 
a, home! I 
I F YOU '" ANT TO BUY A Lo·r' lli' YOU W .AN'f 'J'O SE l,L A LOT, 1fyou 
want. to huy a hou.<a:e, if you want to sell your 
hou:;ie, if rou want to buy n. farm, if yon \rnnt 
lo sell a hmn, •if you want to.loan money, if 
,·ou wnnt to bor row money, 111 ~hort, if you 
\\ 'ANT TO MAHE MONEV,cali' on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lUT .V E11NO!li , OIUO. 
THE CHANGED BUIDES. 
l\Ir. Cle,·eland while at work in the 
morning often n.ppcnrs in his shirt 
s1eeve3. 
When Rashi, the interpreter of the 
Bible and ·rralmund, grew old, he wished 
to know whom he should have as fL 
comrade in Paradise . for he thought 
the pious were to sit in pairs th ere. 
The King of Sinm, allhough not yet 
30 ven.rs of n.ge, hns l ,000 wives n.nd 
2G3 ~children. 
After he hnd fasted and prayed a. long 
time God revealed to him in n. dream 
that his future companion would be 
Abrahan ben Gerson, of B11rcelon:1. 
Penn~yh-anin stn nds first in the pro-
duction of powder, and N ew York and 
Ohio come next. 
:Mrs. Frank Lesli e, it is said boa sts of 
l1nving the smallest foot of any Indy in 
the United States. 
Lieut. Royal Fnrrag'ut , only son of 
Admiral li'arrngut, is in Santa Barbara, 
Cltl., in senrch of health. 
Ex-Presid ent Arthur , Saturday, loan-
ed .. 20,000 on u. mortgage on some 
Broadwny, N. Y., real estate. 
Ex-Presid ent Montero, of Peru , who 
is now in this count ry , favors n. "peace-
at-any-price" policy for Peru. 
As soo n as Rashi learned this he felt 
a great desire to m~ke the acquaintanc e 
of his futur e neighbor in this life and 
with this in view he set out for Bar ce-
lona. On his arrival th ere he inquired 
for said Abraham ben Gerson. There 
was no such pcrso.1 to be fonnd among 
the pious daily visitors of the temple. 
He stnyed over Sabbath; he sought 
among all who cnme to the synagogue, 
but there was no Abraham bcn Gerson 
in the throng. "Pe rha ps," suggested 
some on at last, "you mean Don A.bra.-
ham, the rich man? How do you co me 
to Ue seeking su ch a heathen ? You 
c~rtainly will not visit him 1 rabbi ?11 
But Rashi started off to find Don 
Abraham. As he stood "before his 
house he was much surpri sed. It wnsa 
splendid hou se . Louis Ko sso nth has, within the past few n1onths , gained mu ch in health and 
good spirits. He is now in Turin. 
Alphn.rctta 1 a young Georgia city,with 
n. population of 200, hn.s five lawyers, or 
one for every thirty-nine perSons. 
There are only three counties in Ill-
inois and not one in Pennsylvania that 
are not penetrat ed by Jines of railroad. 
l\Iiss Alice E. Freemn.n , the President 
of Wellesley College, was graduated in 
187G, and is only twenty-eight years of 
age. 
A mun may smile and smile and Le n. 
villain, and an Arab may bathe and 
bathe nnd remain the dirtiest of mor-
tnls. 
President Cleveland is a great admir-
er of Walt Whitman , and it is reported 
the old poet will get a Consulate if he 
wants it. 
While Justice Lyon of Chicago, was 
trying a. larceny cnsc , an acquitted 
snea..k-thief stole nn ove rcoat from him 
worth SG5. 
Uenernl Whitney, the father of the 
Secretary of the Navy , wn.s nt one time 
the Civil Superintendent of the Spring-
felcl Armory. 
!f.~"ls that dwelling for a son of our 
race?" thought the rabbi , shaking his 
head. But his astonishment grew the 
further he went. Servants in gold-em-
broidered livery sped hither and yon , 
fine gentlemen and Indie s came nnd 
went, splended carriages rolled into the 
courtyard; every thing was in m ot ion 
and gave proof of a gay life. The rabbi 
came very near turning away, his pur-
pose unfulfilled. Fully expecting to be 
turned away , he spoke to a servant, 
who, however 1 led him with the greatest 
politeness up a. wide marble stairwn.y 
mto a ri chly furnished room , where he 
bade him wait while h e told Don Abra-
ham. While he waited the rabbi said 
to hin1self: "\Vell 1 th e re are curious 
things in this world. Here is a wicked 
Jew, a despiser of the law, living in 
royal splender; in other places I h,we 
seen p10us, God-fearing men , struggling 
in the most bitter want, perishing in 
misery nnd oppression. What do these 
rich men want of a paradise, who en -
joy one already on earth? If the Phari-
sees go to henven, why must tho pious 
deny themsel \·es?" 
Then the door opened, and a tall , 
handsome man cnme toward the rabbi. 
"I feel myself highly honored with a 
visit from the celebrated rabbi ," snid he ; 
allow me the pleasure of keeping you a. 
long time as my guest." 
A flagstaff at )It. Vernon, ,v. T., one 
hundred a..ncl forty-six ~et high , is 
claimed to be the longest unspli ced spar 
in the United States. 
Dr. L.B. Colton, a homeopatist, hns 
been appointed City Physician of New-
buryp ort , l\la ss . H e is the first homeo-
path 1st who ever held that office. 
The rabbi was so astonished by this 
reception that he could find no ·words 
at first. The courteous host noticed his 
embnrrassment, and said: "You are no 
doubt surprised at such luxury in n. 
Jewish home. " 
)Ime. )Iodjeskn hos tnken a quaint 
Ii ttle cottage on the coast of Cornwall, 
Engla .nd, and means to remain there 
until she comes to Am eri ca in Septem-
ber. ' 
For lookini, through the keyhole of a 
door leading mto :\ private residence in 
New York, a young man was recently 
committed to thirty clays ' imprison-
m ent. 
Geo. \V. Cham Uc rs, an octogenariar:. 1 
of Pl ea.sant Unity, \Ve stmoreland coun-
ty, Pa., clai ms to be the real inventor 
of the air brnke patented by \\"esting -
house. 
Lieut enant John \V. Richards, of the 
Sal\'lttion Army , has been indict&l at 
North .Adam"-, )fo ss., for obtaining $30,-
000 worlh of goods and wrongfully se ll-
ing lh em. 
Th e T:mners' Assoc ia.Lion adjourned 
at Uincinnnti to m eet a t Chicago next 
September. The hide and leather deal· 
ers will hereafter constitute a sepnrate 
organiz:1tion. 
Preach er Spu1·geon now suggests that 
Scriptur:.il texts should be printed on 
lozenges, probably n.s n. means of mak-
ing Sunday School scholars swallow 
some of them. 
The people of Springfield, OhIO, with· 
our, parly distincton, ga\'C a banquet to 
ex-Speaker Kiefer, who represented 
thal disdrict in Congress, Thursday 
e\'Clling, :ilarch llJ. 
11\Vhat is heaven's Lest ~ift to man?" 
she asked, sweetly smiling on him. 
1.Dr. BuH's Cough Syrup," he replied 
with prudence. Ile had just heen cured 
by it of a bad cold. 
HHnppy James" advertises a "halle -
luja.h barOe~ shop" in Portland. He re-
mark!:!: 0 1\ly shop is nc:1t and my tow-
els arc clean, my shen.rs are shn.rp and 
my razors are keen." 
The remark wn.s made the other day 
at the White House, by one of the 
President's relati\'eS, that Mr. CleYelnnd 
will Os married to a Buffalo lady before 
the close of the year. 
Although the temperature on the 
l1ight previous was two degrees below 
zero, fourteen persons were baptized by 
'immen;ion in the Rock River al \Vat er-
town, · -,, ·is., on Sunday last . 
Prin ce Ari:mgawa, uncle of the Mi kn.-
do of Japan, who recently went to 
Europe to attend the eoru.i.tion of th e 
Cznr, ha.,;; published :1 diary in Japan of 
his tra\'el s in Eur ope :\J1d America. 
In some English country houses now 
p<'Ople draw lots as to whom they sha.11 
~it next at dinner, n.nd, on the whole, it 
nnswer~ ,·er y well, and gives much more 
variety than going in order of n1nk. 
Dcsoro nto, Canadn., is said to be Jight-
ecl with gtts mnde from sn wdust, n. ton 
of which yields 10,000 feet of gas, at a 
net cost, niter deducting the value of 
by-produds, of l.GG per 1,000 feet. 
~\t. a liat (':lrnivnl held nt \Vnsh in gton 
C. IJ., Ohio, recently, the hend genr 
worn Uv one of the lr1.dies wa-:i: ten 
feet in~ diameter, and her gentleman 
friend wore one the si ze of a gun cap. 
Daxid \\ ·oodruff, of New ILwen, Ct., 
wlio we11t lo Cal ifornia thirty yenrs ago 
hy working his passage on a steamer, 
relurn ed to hii; old home the othe r da.y 
n hitnk Pr esident and worth $2,000,000. 
During hi s Into visit to Glasgow to 
IC'cturc, the Duke of Argill was n.ccom-
pnnied by detec ti, ·cs . "The "\Vense l of 
th e \V c-i,t," is what he was dubUed by 
lhc Gl:!-(:gow Land H.esloration League. 
Colonel W. P. Crnighill, who hacl 
cha.rge of the erection of the Nati onal 
)[onum cnt at Yorktown, comphtins 
that relic hunters :1re mutilating the 
~haft, nnd u.sks for a. watchman to pro-
lcet it. 
Ther e nre st ill so me lrnlf dozen wood-
en h ouses London. One is in \V ellc lose 
~qua re, near the Tower, and another in 
the rear of it. They are ,·cry old, but 
in good repair, nnd wurm and com-
fortable. 
Ther e is a constant stream of invn-
litls to the Arkansas Hot Springs, rtnd, 
whil e many get no relief and die, it is 
nsscrted that. the past. ten years upward 
of 2-3,0()() people have been cured of 
dise11scs there, after hn.ving been given 
up l>y their doctors. 
The highest point attained by fishes 
in Switzerland, n.ccording to ~I.V. Fn.tio, 
is thn.t of the minnow, which nscends 
7,000 feet ab ove the the sea level. \.Yilh 
the exception of the pcrch 1 whi ch 
1·en.ch cs G,500 feet, and one or two olher, 
2,000 feet is the limit. 
A c iti1.en of Ameri cus, Ga., claims to 
h:w e en.rried an ope n-face watch con-
HLantly for twenly yea.rs without having 
broken the crysta.1, although se\•eral 
tim es 1t wn.s subjected to rou~h use. The 
wat ch wns inherited from his father, 
and the cry8ta.l was pin.eccl on it forty 
yenrs ngo. 
Orange rnising in Califor nia hl\S not 
bee n ~ucccssful this yenr, pri ces having 
fallen ,ta: low as 35 cents;\ box in some 
instances. The fruit is not so large n.s 
usual, but excellent in flavor, and, 
though now ripe, will be better if left 
on the trees till May. The lemons are 
large nnd fine. 
.\. inchigan man cln.ims to hn\·c been 
miraculously cured of a rheumatism 
which had made him helpless for many 
month~. His hired man was carrying a 
hive of bees through his room n.nd 
dropped it. 'l'hc patient is now an 
n.cti\·e m embe r of society 1 trnd s11ys he 
is '·t hankful to an inscrutable Provi~ 
dcnce." 
There ia in the jail of l\Iultnomnh 
county: Oregon , n Chinese leper, who is 
under indictrn ent for co mmitting nn 
ns:mult to murder , and the authorities 
do not know what to do with him. 
They a.re afrnid to place him on trial 
for .fen.L· of the infection, and the Legis-
lature hns made no provision to meet 
the Cade. 
0 No," replied the r:1bbi, ·1not at the 
riches am I surpri sed, nor nt the splen-
dor, but that you arc not _in the leas t 
grateful to the giver, that you--" 
"Ah, now I know what you are aim-
ing nt, den.r rn.bbi," interrupted the man 
with a smiling gesture; "but spa re your 
pains. I hase chosen my m od e of life, 
and beg you to stay hel'e a while to 
watr.h it very closely . To-morrm\' is 
my dn.ughter 's wedding ; be present at 
the feast. 
"Your daughter 's wedding? No doul>t 
yon will have a rich son-in-ln.w?'' 
"No, he is a poor but ambitiou s 
young man, whom I lo,'e ns n. son." 
Thn..t softened the rabbi some what , 
but he continued inn. stern voice: "No, 
I wish to have nothing to do with yon 
trntil you have sworn repentance and 
improvement 1 and attend to your sa lvn-
tion." 
"I hope to be snscd, ju st ns surely n.s 
\·on, answered the host cal my. 'l'h e 
Conver1-m.tion was in terrupted by th e en -
lrance of a servant, who sa id a poor wo-
man wished to speak with Don Abrn-
ham. 
11! will come at once/' said the host . 
"A poor woman! " exclaimed the 
1·abUi; ''your dn.ughter'~ ,1,-·e<lding i8 to-
rn.orrow, and you have not remember ed 
the poor yet, but let them come to you 
and beg!" 
11My dear rn.Ubi, thn.t you ru;\y not 
think evil of me nor do me injus lice, 
you shall sha11 o..sk th e woman yourself. 11 
Then tl1ey went into tho room where 
the poor woman was wniting, Uut she 
answered the ra.Ubi·s question: "G ifts 
enough are divided amO'l:1g the poor; I 
am not come after any gift." 
The rabbi wns glad that his future 
comrade was at least benevolei1t to the 
poor. Don Abrnhnm asked her now 
hirnself how he could help her. " " .ilh 
ndvice. " "Speak, and be nssure<l that I 
will gladly hrlp you,'' anf:.wered Don 
Abraham. 
" I am a poor widow/' said the wo-
man, uand can scar(:ely support mys elf 
nnd four ch ildr en. l\Iy o nly hope was 
in the betrothed of my daughte,· Mi-
riam; but now he has chosen a ri ch 
bride nnd deserted my daught er ." 
"\\'oman ," said Dou Abraham, 11why 
do you come to me for couns(ll? Have 
I n.ny power o ,·er the young m11n ?" 
"Yes, you h11ve, sir; for to-morrow he 
is to be united forever to your daugh-
ter!" 
Don Abraham lurne<l pale. After a 
long p:.1usc he said to tho woman: "'l'h e 
matler shall be examined into, and if 
whn.tyou havesnicl is trneyon shall ha\ ·e 
satisfaction. Now go home comforted." 
"This is an unplensn.nt affair ," said 
the rabbi; "vou will hase to treat with 
the mniden~and her mother." 
Don Abraham answc1·ecl dryly: "If 
you will be present at my dn.ughter 's 
wedding tomorrow you shall lenrn the 
encl of this unplen.sant business. " 
Rn-8hi wns not n.ble to close hi s eyes 
all night, he wn.s so curious as to the 
result, and the next day, just as soo n n.s 
politeness allowed, he haste ned to the 
pn.lace. H erc ev e rything was bu stle 
and stir, a crowd of guests from all sla-
tions of life thronged around, and it , ... ·ns 
with difficulty that he reached Don 
Abmham, who wns surrounded with the 
dignitaries of the c ity , but welcomed 
the mbbi most courtcsly. The eerc· 
mony begnn. A. ca nopy oYcrhung the 
marble pnved court; the groom was l oci 
under this with rnnsic and ~urround ed 
by torch-bearers; the bride arrayed in 
white nn<l \'eilccl , wn.s esco rt ed by tw o 
stately matrons with a. great co mpany 
of bridesmaids. Th e ma.rring e serv ice 
and \'OWS were now read aloud, the 
groom placed his ring on the fing er of 
the bride and crushed n. gl:\Ss, whcre-
npon the guesL~ broke torth in noisy 
con gm.tu lation s. 
Now Don AUni.hn..m drew nenr to lhc 
bride n.nd raised the Yeil from lwr face. 
"J\Iir iam !" shrieked the groom, :rnd 
fell O\'Cr irn~ensible. 
The wedding guests stoo d thPrA as if 
turned into stone; for the bride was n ot 
Don Abrah run's daught er , Uut the dn L1gh-
ter of the poor woman. ' 
" I must exphin this riddle to you," 
8:tid Don A.brn.ham, turning to his guests. 
"This girl wns formerly ong11ged to this 
man. Love united them, but I did not 
know it. Out of gratitude, beca.nsc I 
loved him, and in the hope of being able 
to improye the lot of his mother aml 
brethren, he granted my wish and 
Rgreed to marry my daughter. Only 
yesterday did I lenrn the facts in the 
case. But no young ,\·omJtn slu1.l1 be 
put to shame and m.n.de unha.ppy by me. 
So tnkc her instead of my dn.ughtcr 1 n.nd 
be happy." 
The compnny wn::-: dee ply rnM·ed, am1 
stoo d speech le~::1. 
", \ nc, as far :1s the dowry is concrr 11-
edt continued Don A hrnh!lm, 11of 
course, we shall not brenk what is 
ngreed to i11 the docnment.n 
The rabbi was not able to rontnin 
himself any long er. He e:xclaimcd 1 
with tears in his eyCB: "Yes, y ou arc 
worthy to sit with me in Pnradi se; in-
deed, I am rejoicing n.lrendy nt th e 
prospect of your companionship. " 
Th en lie told th e guci;ts ab ou t hi s 
dream. 
-~-- ---Sick Headache . 
'Thousands who hn"e suffered with 
sick head ache say thnt H ood's Snrsn-
parilla has compl ete ly cured them. One 
gen_tlem:111 thus relie\' e<l, write s : 
11}-Ioocl' s Sarsnpnrilla is worth its 
weight in gold." 
ReaAler, if you nre ;\ sufferer with sitk 
headache, give H ood's Sarsaparilla n 
tria1. It will do you positive good. :Mad e 
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mnss. Sold 
by all druggists. 100 dose,, one dollar. 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth. can trnly be sa.id 
of Griggs' Glycerine Sn.Ive, \vhieh is a. 
su re cu re for Cuts 1 Bmises, Scalds, 
Burn s, \Vouncl s n.ncl nil other sores. 
,vill positively cure Piles, Tetter nnd all 
Skin Eruptio11s. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guara nt eed or money re-
funded_. Only 25 l'ents. For snle by 
B,,kc r Bros. l\Iay21J'84-ly 
No lVonder. 
A MAS WHO SUFFERED .l\lEXTAL Az-;o 
PHYS[CAL AGONY EIGHT YEARS PRO· 
CLAIMS HIS HAPPINESS. 
Mental agony is dreadful, but when that 
and physical ailment combme, it is simply 
terrible. Such was the condition of Geo. 
\V, Frampton, of Huntingdon, \V. Va., 
for eight years. He was a sufferer of ne -
cro ses-that is, the leg bone at the ankle 
was inflamed and mortified , which caused 
running sores . He says: "Pieces of bone 
the size of a silver three cent piece came 
out of the sores on my leg. The discharge 
from the sores was almost continual, and 
I was unable to walk. For eight years I 
have been doctoring. I had been under 
the treatment of a physician at NewpOrt, 
Ky., for a year; another at Burlington, 0., 
attended me for three years, and a doctor 
here at Huntingdon worked with me for 
a long time. None of them did me any 
good, and they all finally said m.y case 
was hopeless. A few monlhs ago I com-
menced trying PERUN A, and now I am 
well. I can walk as good as anybody, 
and have perfect use ofmy limbs." 
The Squirrel and Her BaJiies. 
Toledo Blade.] 
Old citizens of Toledo distinctly re-
m ember when there was an en1igration 
of squirrels in this vici niiy. One day a 
gentleman was on the bank of the Ten-
~Iile Creek when there was one squirrel 
that exhibited such motherly care and 
affection for her two little ones as to 
prove :t mo st interesting sight . She 
ren.ched the bank of tl10 creek where a 
crossi ng was to be mn.de. The little 
squirrels were quite timid tLbout go ing 
near the water, but the mother co.txed 
them until they seemed to be satisfied 
to do as she wiShed. She ran along the 
shore, and finding a p iece of bttrk about 
a foot long and six inches wide, dragged 
it to the wnter's edge n.ncl pushed it into 
the water so th11t only n. sma ll pnrt of 
one end of the bark wa.~ resting on the 
shore. She the n induced her littl e 
ones to get on the bark, and they at 
once cudd led closely together, when the 
o1d squirr~I push ed the b:i.rk n.nd i ts 
load into the strenm, and laking one 
end or thr, bark in her teeth, pushed iL 
:th end of her nntil the oppo site bank 
w,\S reach ed, where the young squirrels 
quickly scampered up the bank of the 
creek where lhe mother rested for a few 
minutes, w11cn the journey was re-
sumed. 
OTHER PUB.E NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
Malt Whiskeyo HAVING PURCHASED TlIE STOCK OF Used herbs in doctoring the family ~nd her simple remedies DID CUR-l!i in most ca.sea. Without the Ul!l8 of herbs, 
medical 11cience would be powerle&a i 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the best of all remedies for those 
powerful medicinea that seriously in-
Jure the system. 
MISHLER~ 
Ab solu tely Pure and Unadult erate d. Entirely Fre e from Fusi ! Oil. 
------tot------ BOOTS and SHOES 
Mr. Alf. Lusk, \V ooster, Ohio, writes: 
"DR . HARTMAN, Columbus, 0. I ha,·c 
been a great ~ufferer from that dreaded 
disea se, chronic catarrh of the stomach. 
I have thoroughly tried your MANALIN, 
and it has done me more good ten-fold 
than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I 
have used legions of them·. 
Mr. Edgar Harte, Smeltzer P. 0., Elk 
county, Pa., writes: •· I have bought sev-
en'll bottles of your PERUX A, and find it 
to be of great ·benefit. I also gave it to 
i-n111c of my friends; they experienced 
t!,-..: same rc'-11lt." 
A Dangerous Surgical Operati on. 
\\~t.1' 
BITTERS· 
is a combination of valuable herbs, care-
fully compounded from the formula of 
a regular Physician who used this pre-
scription larg ely in his private practice 
with great success. It is not a drink,but 
. a medicine used · by many physicians. 
¥ii- It is invaluable for DYSPEPSJ.A., 
KIDNEY and LIVER CQlf CPL.AJNT S, 
NEBYOUS EXHAUSTION, Jf'EAK· 
NESS, INDJ.GES'l'ION, &e.; and while 
curing will :not hurt the system. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a. well-known tron 
man or Safe Harbor, Pa ., writes: 
.. ~.Y sQ~~~;°~g1~lkJ'ra°?J1}~ ~~ r;~.an1 
~n 6ellt fott lfiBhler's Herb Bitten and in a sbort 
time the boy was quite well." 
"E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 711 
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0 ., wrtteJJ: 
"Your Bitters, I can say. and do 13ay, are pre. 
80rlbed lly some of the oldetitand most prominent 
pbl ·sici anl3in our city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS C0. 1 
) 525 Commerce St., Philad elphia -. 
'Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Failt 
The Opera House 
S.A.I,OON'"! 
JY-1:T. VERNON, O:::HIO, 
Are our Authorized A"ents for the County of Knox. 
FUSIL OIL-Do you know whaL it is?DEADLY POISON, Ask you r Phy sician or Drug-
~i::lt and he will tell you tha t it is a Positive Cure for Malaria, Pulmonary Consumption, 
Indi gestion, Nervous Prostration, Bronch ical Troubles, General Debilit.\·, Loss of .Mental 
Power and all ·wa sting Diseases. Endorsed by on>r 3,500 Physiciams' and Chemists. In-
valuable as o. Stimulant and Tonic in Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Diarl'hma1 and all Low 
Forms of Disease. 'l'he recognized 
ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA. 
Mr. L . h. Wollen, 4.~ and 4i Ross 
street, Pittsb ur-!11. 1 t. 1\·rites: 11 1 am lak-
ing PERUN A \\ ith L ,ud results, and can 
highl_v recommend it to all. I have ap-
plied at the different drug stores for one 
of your books. They claim they have 
none on hand nt present. Please do me 
the fa\'or to send me or.e." 
A fatnl mistake. At the time Dr· 
Vance, of Cleveland, performed tbe 
operation on the young l:1dy for the re-
moval of a cancer of the stomach he 
fonnd wh en too late that the poor wo-
man had no cancer to be removed. The 
disease was indi gestio n , and if she had 
tnkcn the Shaker Extract of Roots 
(Se ige l 's Syrup) that n.wful distress 1it 
the pit of the stoma.c h , which made the 
doctors think she hn.d cance r, would 
hm·e Ueen removed. Distress after eat-
ing, dull, heavy feeling in the head, 
with pains in the side and b:1ck all \·nn-
ish ufter using this ·wonderful remedy. 
Th e tired, lnngui<l reeling gives plnc(l to 
strength and vigor. 
New Carriage Shop, 
OHIO. 
,v e are the only concern int.he United States who are bottling and selling to the Medi-
cal Profession and trade und absolutely PURE MALT \VHlSKEY 1 one thal is free from 
FUSlL OIL and that is only found on the sideboa.-ds of the Lest fainilies in the country, 
but also in the physician's dispensing room. 
DR • .II REA·»T, The great German Chemist, sn\·s: ''I 11:1,·c made nn analysis of 
your PURE :MALT ,vHI SKEY, wllich gaye a Yery gra'tifying result. Your Malt \V.hiskey 
obtained mostly by extract of mnlt conn1 lsion an<l a ,·ery carcflll fermentation and distil-
lntion, is entirely free from FI'S[L OIL and any of tho se stimulating obnoxi ous alcohol s 
which are so often found in ,vhiskey. I , therefore, \V. \V. Russell, druggist, Canonsburg, 
Pa., writes: I handle your medicine, 
P E RUN A. I have sold immense quantit ies 
of it, and consider it a staple article. I 
have a great many customers who think 
there is no ml'dicine like it for a. tonic or 
for building up the system. I recom-
mend it as a safe and reliable remedy." 
Calista Fishel, ·Malvern, Ohio, writes : 
1: I take pleasure in recommending the use 
of PERUNA and MANALIN to any one 
afflicted with any form of lung or bron-
chia l tr ouble. I have been for some time 
afflicted with a very troublesome cough, 




The Commercial Traveler Who Had 
Taken His Last Order. 
" I fia.ve tnk~n my 1nst order. I nm 
going home, " he said, as the dock 
strucl.: the midnight hour. 
The nurse looked at tho doctor with 
significant glance and whisp ere d: 
" Hi s mind wanders." 
Pr ese ntly he lifted his fe\·erish head 
from its pillow, "Any lett ers from the 
house?" he inquired. 11There ought to 
be letters here ?" 
Then he slept , and in his sleep he was 
a boy again-babbled of fish mg streams 
where the tr out played-ofsehool hours 
and romp s with his mate~. At twelve 
he suddenly awaken ed. 
"All right ," he called in a strong 
Yoice, "I'm ready!" 
He thought the porter had cnlled him 
for nn en l'ly trnin. The do ctor laid a 
soothing hqnd on him and he slept. In 
hi s sleep he murmur ed: 
0 Sh ow you sa mpl es of our goods. I'm 
goi ng off the road now. This orde r 
closes m e out. Th e house called me in. 
Going to have my'first n1.calion, but I 
shall lose tim e- tim e-time!" 
Il e drowsed off n.nd the do cto r <'Ount-
cd hi s pulse . Suddenly th !3 sick man 
started up. · 
jfGive m en. letter from home. Ellen 
nlwn.ys writ es to me here. Dear girl, 
she ne,·cr disnppo inted me yet-ii.net 
tho children. Th ey will forget me if 
my trip s are too long. I hare only n 
few more Lown::; to se ll- I promised to 
be hom c- promi se<.l-'' 
He slept again and ngain ,awn,kened 
with a shi rt. 
" No word from the house yet?" 
H e was going fast now. The do ctor 
bent O\·Pr him and rep eate d in a com-
forting voice the pre ciou s words of 
promise: 
<I_I n rny Ji':.1.lher 's house nrc many 
mnnsions. If it were not so I would 
have 1old you." 
"Yes-yes," sn id the dying trnveler, 
fnintlv. '1lt is n. t·lear state ment. It is 
n. gocil house to trn,·el for. It deals fair 
aucl square with its men." 
'111c chill DeccmbN morning dawned 
-the end wns Yery near. 'J'he sick 
man wns a.ppro:irliing the undiscovered 
land from whose bournc no trnveler re-
turns. 
"I've changed my route," he mur-
mured fainLly. "The house is calling 
me in-write to Ellen and the ch ildr en 
thnt I'm -o n-rn y- way-horne-it's in 
my sample ca~e------wilhout money and 
without price-a good houso-fills a.U 
its or de rs as ngreetl. Cn.11 me for the 
first train-I am going to make the 
round trip and get)10me for Chr istmas." 
They laid his head back on the pil-
low. He had made the round trip. 
H e had gone home for Chr istmas."-
1\J rs. l\f. L R:1yne 1 in Detroit Fr ee Press. 
Rare Intelligence in a Dog. 
Pitt:,!burgh Chronicle.] 
On e of those s ingular incidents of 
bru te int elligen ce that now and then 
cause men to ·pause and pond er npon 
the inscr nttble my ste ries of creation 
occurred recently in the city of Alie' 
gheny . A gentlcnrnn rPsiding there hns 
two very intelligent dogs which he hns 
trained to work in a trea<lmill that runs 
his wife's sewing machine, thereby re-
lieving- her of that l:\bor. The dogs take 
turn 1tbout at it, one working in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. The 
lady was rctenlly making a masquer-
mle hall cost ume, which, of course, she 
rnrefully gunrd ed nll knowledge of 
from her fem ale-friend.:. One lady cs -
pcci11.lly had tried e\·e ry means to find 
out wha .t the eostun-.e would be, nnd an 
nbsolutc enmity lrnd grown np between 
the two . The other day one of the dogs 
was taken sick nncl the morning dog 
lrnd lo do double duty. To thia he 
stre nuou sly objected, but w:us whipped 
until h e did the work. At the mn.sq uc.r-
rt.de ball,, few nights afterw,i.rds the 
b,dy was deeply thagrined to see her 
ri,·n.l wear a. costume identically the 
same ns her own. H ow she could h:we 
got the patt ern remained n. my stery 
until the Indie s became friends n.gn.in 
a.nd the foct.,;; lc:tkC'd ont. rt seems the 
dog knew of his m ist ress' desi re to kC'ep 
her co~tnme a 8eC1·C't, and, rese ntful for 
the extra work imp osed upon him, had 
w:itchcd hi s opportunity nnd tnken th e 
pa.ttern to hc,r riv a l in hi s mouth. 
A ft<'r it lrnd been in spcctec l n.nd copied 
hr had retur:1ed it to it s pin ce under 
the sew ing machin e box a.nd can~fully 
plnced thr, sci:-:sors and thimble upon it 
as I hey had been . It really looks l>c-
yornl the power of instin ct. 
John Dt:'nney will refund thepricera.ld 
if A cker's Blood Elixfr docs not rcheve 
any skin or blood disorder. A new, but 
t.horoughly tested discovery. 5 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that ca.n destroy the germs of 
scrofula, and when once settled has the pow-
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
h1ose affiictcd. The remarkable cures of 
youngchildrcnand the more wonderful cures 
o! those of middle age and late in li!e, as Il-
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove 
noon's SARSAPARILLA to be a reliable rem-
edy, containing ren1cdial agents which do 
positively cure scrofula and eradicate It from 
tl1e blood. . 
WAR:Sim, N. n., Jan. 21, 1879. 
MESSRS. C. I . Hoon & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemen- For ten years previous to tho 
early part of 1877 I had been a constant suf. 
fercr from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
h:ld finally reduced me to a helpless condl-
tlon, as described in my letter to you In Sep-
tember of that year. The continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house for my aged father and to enjoy llfe keeps 
alivomylntense personal interest m bo on's $.,\RSAPARILLA,and l ca.nnotrefrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude for tlle permanent 
cure this wonderful medicine effected In my 
case nearly two years ago1 while living in Lowen, wncn all my pbysicmns gave me up 
as being in an incurable cond1tlon. One 
tlling before I close. I have recommended 
your Sarsaparilla to hundreds, and I think 
more than a thousand cases, and my faith in 
its invincibility 1n curing scrofula. has bo-
come absolute by the wooder!ul cures it has 
effected aside from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow In making the merits of 
HOOD'S SARSAPARlLLA known everywhere, 
for it Is a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes I remain very truly_yours, 
SA.RAH C. WIIITT!ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our 
oum, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known tomedical science as altera,. 
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six tor 
JS. c. I. IJOOD & co., Lowell, Mass. 
i-JK-
DANVILLE, 
:Mr.s. Dolin. l\Iarsh writes from Pen. 
l~idge, Benton county, Ark., that she 
had Dysp epsia in the worst form for fi.\'e 
yen.rs, and that nothing: g:\\'e any relief 
until she used the Seigel 8yrnp. She 
says that two bottles cured her. Th e 
Shaker Tar Capsules are good for 
Coughs. 5nrnr4t 
About Celery. 
New York Sun.] 
Celery is very good and whol esome in 
its se:1son; everybody eat."i it when it is 
to be had; and, with suitable soil, it is 
a..n excellent crop. Just out side of 
Jersey City we have overlooked 800 
acres of lururiant, growing celery which 
has money in it. It is related that fif-
teen years ago, Lendert De Brazen, a. 
H ollander, was a poor garclncr near 
Kalamazoo, Mich. , trying to make n. 
living on some marshy, lnnd he had 
purchased; after other things had failed, 
he experimented with celery , and is 
now a rich man. \Vhat was n. dozen 
years ago a. swamp is to-dny fL Y}lSt cel-
ery field, beside which a 100-a.cre lot is 
but a garden. The shipping sen.son be-
gins in July, inrreasesuntil the holidays, 
then grnd nall y decreases until the crop 
is disposed of in the spring. }l'ifty tons 
daily are now being ,sent out, and the 
crop of 1884 will reach 5,000 tons. 
Tw enty thousand stn.lks are raised npon 
an acre. Over 2,000 persons in that lo-
cn.lity are engaged in this industry; 
A Great Discovery. 
~Ir. ,vm. Thomas , of Newton, Ia. ,sn.ys: 
"My ·wife has been seriously affected 
with a cough for twenty-fiYe yen.rs, and 
thi s spring mo re severely than m·er be 
fore. She hn.d used many remedies 
with out relief, and being ur~ed to try 
Dr. King 's New Discovery, did so, with 
most gratifying results. The first bot-
tl e rclim·ed her very much, 11nd the sec-
ond bottle has absolutely cu red her. 
She bas not had so good health for 
thirty yeal's ." Trial Bottles l?rce at 
Baker Bros. Drug Store . Large size $1. 
Never Give Up. 
If you are suffering with low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of :1.ppetite, generu.l 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tutions, hcn.dn.che or any disease of a 
billions nature, by all means ~ro cure a 
bottle of Electric Bitt ers. 1:ou will be 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will fo11ow; yon will be inspired 
with new lifei strens-th and activity will 
return; pa.in and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Dit ters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottl e by Bnker Bros. G 
The Assistant P. M. General . 
Columbus Dispalch .] 
\V. A. Tii.ylor, Secrctnry of the Demo-
crat ic State League, who has been inti-
mately n..Uqu:iinted wilh Hon . .Mnlcolm 
Hay, the new First Assistant Postmaster 
General, says that the appointment is 
one eminently fit to be made, and that 
:i\Ir. Hav is a civ il service reformer in 
the reaf sense of the word, and has :1.\-
WM·s been an ndmirer of Senator Pen-
dle-ton, as well as the st cn.clfast friend of 
Hon. All en G. Thnrnrnn, wh o was his 
choice for the Presidential nomination 
in the St. Louis convention, and whom 
he hns strongly f:worell for the P1·esi-
dcncy eYer since. On the question of 
revenue reform, :Thir. Tnylor says tha.t 
Mr. Hay is not nn extremist, but is in 
strict nccord with the Chicago plnnk, 
which be was largely instrnmenta1 in 
frnming. In his department merce-
naries, en.mp-followe rs ttnd plunder· 
seekers will stand no sort of n show. H o 
also says th:1.t :Thfr. I-Iay's select ion will 
be in e\·er,r way satisfactory to the Ohio 
Democracy. 
The Proper Way. 
To attach a stamp to an e1wclope is 
to moisten the e11\'elope and then ap-
ply the stamp . Try This. If we all did 
the pToper thing we would use Dr. Jones ' 
Red Clover Tonic for dyspepsia, cos-
-t.ivcness, ba<l breath, piles, pimples,ngue 
and malnrinl diseases, poor appetite, low 
spir its, headache, or diseases of the kid -
neys, stomach and li,· er. J''rire50 cents, 
of Bak e r .Bros. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried and true is Dr. Bigelow's 
Positi\·e Cure, which combi n es the good 
qualitie s of rtll the best cough remedies 
without the defects of anv of them . · It 
cures prom .ptly , thorougl:ily and perma-
nentlYi all coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough 1 influenza, bronchiti s, hoarse-
ne ss, incipient consumption, and n.11 
throa.t and lun g disea ses, healing to the 
lung s; safe and plea s ant for chil<lren. 
Price 50 cents and one dollar; trial bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. 2 
Frederick Douglnss has been ch osen 
orato r :tnd Hun. B. K. Bru ce JJresident 
of the Emancipation Day celeb rn..tion 
in \ Vnshington. 
J oh n Denney distinctly sln.tes that 
.Acke r' s English Uem ecly h:1s and does 
cure contracted consu mption. Ar-:k for 
circular. An entirely new medicine, 
guaranteed. 4-JanS-to-A prS 
J'EACHERS' EXU11NATIONS. 
Me·~Lings for Lheexatninations of Tcnchcrs 
will :,c heli.l in lhc room over J. Spc•1Ty & 
C.:o.'J store, J\It . Vernon, com.mencing at n 
o·d .,.:k a. m., ns follow:$: 
188~. 
Sel->""'mber ........ ........... ................ 13 and 27 
October ............................... ..... ... ll and 25 
November ................................... 8 and 22 
D- ,n~ .. . .... .. ............ . ............. n 
1886. 
J.., .. .... ary ....... .. .... .'..... ................. 24 
Fol--ruary ............. ............. .... ...... H and 28 
i\larch . ........... .... .......... .............. . 1-! and 28 
Ap1il .... ....... . .............................. 11 and 25 
~[a..r ....... ... .................... ......... ...... 23 
June............................................ 27 
July.............. .... ........................... 25 
August....................................... 22 
CoLEllAN E . BOGGS, 
..,p-1'84ty Clerk. 
TH£ 
'J R EAT 
OHIO 
1'rills the well :1nd pumps out 
the cuttings of the Drill at each 
stroke. Drives the casing or 
drills a hole under it to let it fo}. 
low. Tests. the well with out re• 
movin(:" tools! Runs ea sie r 1ha11 
r:.~e~ihW/al~o ~~~r: !~~~i:!: 
and tools for boring large well .~ I 




. & NYMAN, 
"" -~: TIFFIN, OHIO. 
Gfeb13w:eow 
Uharles ,v. Barre 
Announces to the citi.:cns of Danville and 
Yicinity that he intends open ing us a NEW 
CARRlAGB AND REPAIR SHOP, on or 
about April 1st. Special attention will be 
given to work built. to order. All work clone 
in a good workmanlike manner and satis· 
faction guaranteed. Prices will be made rea-
so1rnble. Your putronngc respectfully so-
solicited. CHAS. " ' . BARRE, 
lOmnrlml\' Danville, Ohio. 
SHERIFF'S S.>lsLE. 
C. A nltman & Co. 
vs. 
.r "'· & Joseph Hawkins. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an execution iss ued out of the Court of Common Plea of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale in Milford township 1 Knox 
county, Ohio, on the farm of Joseph Haw-
kins, in said township, on 
Jfonday, March 30th, 1885, 
Between the )1ours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of 
said day, the following described chattle 
property, to-wit: 
One Bay i\fare ( 10 years old.) 
Two Yearling Colts . 
Two Buggies. 
One Hundr ed Head of Sheep. 
Terms of Bale-CASH. 
ALLEK J , BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
C. A. )[crrimnn , Att'.v. H.>mar2w$1 50 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all tile Pntent lUedlcinef!I 
A.dvertisctl in tl1is paper. 
March 18, 1881. 
Dr. C. \V, Temple's 
ASTHMA SPEC If I  
Off t,h e I. O. O . • , . Sick List 
afier ' l ' hr ee Years. 
MT. V,rn~os, Kr.ox Co., 0., j 
August 10, 1882. 
Enclo sed, find post-ofl1ce order for $2, for 
which pkase send me one bottle of Asthma 
·specific. 
I am ord_ering th_is upon the recommenda-
tion of Mr. P. D. Lacy, of .Mansfield, Oliio, 
whose case is enough to l'onvincc any one 
that vour medicine will do all vou promise 
for if. Bro. Lacy and I belong°to the same 
lodge of Odcl Fellows. He has been on the 
"sick list" for three years last., pnst, and was 
declared off first of June fast, ns the result 
of taking your medicine. I wrote him, and 
received his ai\swcr to-night . 
Respectfully , Ev AN T. JONES. 
Ask vour clrnggisl for it. l'ri ce,$2 per pint 
bottle. ~For sale in Mt. Vcmon by 
BAKER BROS. 
'-le.!1~~~rl~  ~~!i~~:! ~~~i.~ 
Of lltousan.d11! No compr,tltiun .. Ole.u torritorr. 'J' l11t 
only book of its kind . 'l'ho "SP \ ." re1'Ul "I mll11Y 
secrel8ofthe1oar novor before published. ·1·1iriliw 1C 
nn.rra.tives of PI NK!'::rtT0?-1 111 SPIEi!, that 8\V8)·od lht> IIC-
~:SSP?:a~~r tg~~~i: u:·1c~'i~~bip:rif~~ i~,tc~~! ~[ 
enceao( oar 1'~£DEIUL S1•U:8 in the ReOOICnpiu,I; Uir ir 
.forlorn h?pes n,nd heroic lrnl.1'Cl'1. aro fully roooun.t eJ. 
1D tbeflO vivid sketches , nnd mtiko,t lh, · mosl tlinll-
ing war hook l'\ •cr 11111.lli,-hc tl. EmJ.>1~1·1\ h)' 
hundreds<Jf Pre!ll!I and All:"enU' te~timouit:.1-. A' ·-~o 
handsome book of 600 pn.ges wiih !;:,o;i il!,:~tr,,f,a,,. 
ti!""Sold only by 0111' ,\l{l 'IILl>• U11u7., .• 1,.- l uu;u .1 
in book.ston!ll. Selle to merchnnt.E.. fonu ,:,rs. tu u;;:,au ,cs 
-.nd evervbodv .. We waut ou~ a.i,:cui in ,:,very Gran,! 
~rm}'Poetand 111 •n·ery town11h1p and county in the U. 
'o. \i: 6~kr,i:1!b"J1\~ oas~ 1~li'1ish:~ .. ~~·11:~;;~II 
LA_DIES 
Who are tired of Calicoes that fade in sun -
shine or w:i.shing will (ind the lticl11no1ul 
PinliS. I>nri,les, and H(tn11 .ker 
Styles:" perfectly fast and rclh1ble. If 
you ,,·a1ll an honcstl print, tl'y them. Made 
in gr<'at variety. R 
H~Lpfor wurking pl..>OJ)ll". Send 10 cents )OSl!lge um\ wo will mail yon free n 
~orul, vi'tlnu~le samJllc box of ll:?0(-ls thnt 
will J)UL you m tJ 10 way of mnkmg moi:e 
money inn fow <lnys than yon eve r thooght l)OSSl-
bfo at uny bnsim .. --s. Cnpitn l not required. You 
c1m livf' nt homo and work in spare time only, or 
ull tho tim(' All o [ both sexes, of ull ngoo, grand-
ly Rnccessf~. 50 ceuts to S5 ensily oorned every 
evi-nin«. That ull who wnnt work may toot tho 
busin~i; we nwke this nn1mmllcled offer: To nil 
who arc iiot well satisfied wo will send $1 to pny 
for tho trouble of writing ne. Full particulars, 
directions, otc .. sent froo. Immense paf nbso-
lutcly snro for all who start ut once. Don t delay. 
Address STlNSON & Co., Portlund, Mnine. 
Recommend it to the Medical Profession, 
Prof . VON VONDER, writes:-"Purity lant, I order your famous ·Malt Whiskey I 
itself-Duffy's )!alt \Vhiskey, is the purest know it to be whole some, clenn and a(h~I-
liquor lhat I ha.ve ever analyzed. I must temled. 0 
therefore unqualifiedly recommend it to the 
medical profession." •FRED. H. SA \VYERS , ::\L D., of Roches. 
'fl I t HAI'\ TL''-' I BYRD 11 D tcr, N. YM, a graduat e of the leading Euro-
•e 3 e -"' ..12, .1. -'· , ~ • •• lle»es s· · · "I ·,;: ·b · " lt President of the Faculty, and Professor of petu~ co z:;, • 1 3 ) s. P1 e .. cn e.) ~llr lua 
the Baltimore Medical College, savs: "I find \Vhis~cy m. my pra1:tice here, it 1s a v~ry 
it rl'markabiy free from Fusil Oil. and other superior, reh.ab\e article and can heartily 
objcctionnble materials so often found in the I rccommon~l it m low sta~es of fe\'e~·, acute 
·h·sk'cs of the present day." mflamrnation s, and dl'prc~smg malad,1es g~n-
" 
1 1 erully 1 and also a tonic 10 feeble digestion 
JA S . .J. O'DEA, i.r. D., of Staten L:sbnd , and conYalescenc.e f1:om accu.te. di~eases, 
the author of several works on insanity, 1 where an. alco!1ol~c st!n.w~ant is ~nc~1c-;-!tcd, 
writes: -when I prescribe an alcoholicslimu- nnd especially lll l hth1s1s I ulmoniahs. 
In Fact, it is a Beverage and Medicine Combined. 
To CONSUMPTIVES an<l those atnielccl with HEM ORRHAG J,:S, we 
t will on receipt of Sl-X DOLLARS, send to nny 
address a plain case, (thu s avoiding comment.), containing SIX QUART BO'rl'LES of our 
PURE :\IA.LT WHISKEY, and with it in writing, and under the SEAL of the Comp .. 'lny a 
sure and positi,·e cure for CONSUMPTION and other ,vasting Disease~ in their J::ARLY 
Sta~es. This Formula has been prepared especially for us by the great German Scientist, 
Dr . VOK VONDERS. It can be prepared by any family hou sekeeper at slight expense 
(Raw Beefsteak and our PURE MALT WHISKEY being 
of tho Ingredients.) 
After this preparation has been taken for a. few weeks, the previously conspicuously 
prominent bones in patient s suffering from Consumption and the like diseases get covered 
with a thick coating of fat and musclc,thc sunken and bloodless cheeks fill up'and assume 
a rosy hu e, the drooping spirits revive, while all the nw sdes of the body, nnc chief among 
them. the h~art, a;e stronger nncl better nble to ptrform their fu1.1ctions, been use of being 
nounshed wLth u ncher hloo<l tliun they !1t1U Leen before. In other words, the system is 
supplied with more carbon than the disease C3 n exhaust thereby giyjng nature the upper 
hand in th.e conflict. ' 
Price, One Dollnr per (lnnrt BotUe. 
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,BALTIMORE, MD, U, S. A. 
Stra tfo• •tl" 
,vare, Jefford's Fire-
P1•oot· Ware, Havil-
antl's French Ullinn, at 





Permanently Established for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases . . . 
Office ht C;ase l~ibrat·] ' Bulhllng,Ncxt to Postofficc, fJlc, ·eland,O 
~oi--
Ca tar1·h, Diseases ot· the Tb..roat, Lungs. Kidneys n,ud Bl1ulder. F'e-
niulc Con1J>luints, as well us all Nervous uud Chronic Dlsen.sCs, 
Succcsstully Trealed 111,011 the Latest SeieuUUc Prin cip les. 
NERVOUS DEBJLlTY-Those sufforing from Nervous Debility , the symptoms of 
which arc a dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for performing their business and SO· 
cial duties, makt"s happy marriages impossible, distre sses the action of the heart causing 
flushes of hent., depression of spirits, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, short 
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company and have a preference to be alon<', feeling as 
tired in the morning as when retiring , lost manhood , white bone deposits in the urine 
trembling, confusion of thoughts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia , constipati on, pale~ 
ness, pain nnd weakness ln the limbs , etc., should consult DH.. ALBERT immecHately 
and be restored to health. 
DR.ALBERT has discoYered the g1·e:1tcst cnrein the world for \Ve:1kness of 1l1e Dack 
and Limbs. General Debility, Nervousness, Lanµ;uor, Confusion of Ideas , Palpitntion of 
the Heart. Timidity, Trcml,ling, Dimness of sight or Giddiness, Dicsnscs of the Head, 
Throat Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver , Lun gs, Stomach nnd Bowels- those terrible 
disorde'rs which unfit the patient for business or other dnties of life-blighting I Ii cir most 
radiant hopes or anticipotions, rendering marriage impossible. 
MARlHAGE-MARRIED PERSONS, or young men contemplating marria ge, aware of 
])hysical ,vcakne ss, Loss of Procreative Powers, lmp otency, 01· any other disqualifications 
speedily relieved. He who places himself under the cnrc of DR. ALBERT may confide 
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a. phy sician. 
REMARK.ABLE CUUES perfected in old cases whi ch lrnYe been ncglel'tcd or unskill-
fully treatetl. NO EXPERIMENTS OR FAILURES, it being self-evident that a Physi cian 
that confines himself exclusivl'ly to the study of certain classl's of d iseaso and who treats 
thousands e\'e ry year must a?Ciuire grl'ater skill in those J:mnclws thnn one in general 
practice. Parties treated by nuul a_nd expre ss, but where poss1hle, personnl consultation is 
preferred, wllich IS FREJ£ AND l.NVI'l'ED. CHARGES MODEltATE AND CURABLE 
CASES GUARANTEED. Address , with postage. 
P.O. Box 270. DIC. ALltElt'I', Clen!-1nn d , Ohio, 
DR. ALBERT will ,,isif. ~If. Vernon, Thursday, A11ril 16th, 
and remain three 1lays at the Curlis House. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D U. E. A.. FAltQUl-lAU, of I'ut-nam, :Muskingum county, Ohio, has \Jy 
the request of his many friend s in this coun-
ty , consented to spend one or two day s of 
each month at 
lUOUN'I' 
"\Vherenll who are sic k with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will h:we an opportunity offered 
them , of availing themsel\·cs of hi~ skill in 
cur ing diseases. 
- AT Tin:-
UURT.IS HOUSE, 
A'r 3 O 'C LO (; f{, 1•. lU., 
Wednesday , April 15th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o'clocl,, 17th, 
\Vltcre he woulU be plea sed lo mecl all his 
former friends and pnticnts, ns well as nll 
new ones, who may wish to lest the effects of 
his remedies, and long experien ce in treat-
ing every form of disease. 
jt:ij- Dr. :Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for tlic last thirty years, trntl during 
thnt time hns tl'eatecl more than ]i'IV]~ 
HUNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS with 
unparalleled success. D ISEASES of lhe Thr oat and J..m1gs trealed by a new process, whh.:h is do-
ing more for the ehlSS of diseases, than l1('1·e-
tofore discovered. CHRO~[C ·DISEASES, or diseMl'SOflong stn.nding,7,'and e,·ery variety and kintl, 
will clnim especial aUenlion. SURGI CAL OP_g \{A.TlONS, such as Arn· putn.tions, Operations for Hnre Lip. Glub 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
lies, an<l Tumo1-s, done eithernt home or 
abroad. 
C,lSJl /cOR MEDICINHS , 
In all cases. Chnrges modernlc ill all cases, 
and satisfactio n guarantec,J. 
DR. E. A.EARCll ;HAII ,\: SON. 
ang30. 
FOR SALE. 
llUSlNESS PROPEH'l'Y .IND D\\°EL-
1.1;(0 HOUSE I:'I' ANKNJff. 
TO\\':-.' , OlllO . 
.,T ltl , OLD l•'OLKS AT Jtmrn.•· 
,vHITE SE.A.L 
BURNING OIL! 
Tlllc NEW YOHK BOA RD o.- HEALTH 
l~S'l'JMA'J'F.,S THAT 30,000 LlVJ::8 IIAVE 
BE J~;:-..1 DESTROYED IJY THE EXPLOSIYF, 
QUALl'J'JE S m·IlE'l'ROLEU.M. IP EVERY 
l!Or:SEIIOLD \\"OULD ADOPT 'l'HE 
WHITE SllAI, OIL FOR FA1rILY US!! 
NONR OF THERE liNFORTUNATE A~ 
CID llNTS WOULD OCCUR. 
WHITE SEAL UUltNJNG OIL 
JIAS NONI: Ot' 'l'Hl': DEFF. CTS USUAL-
LY l•'OU.Kll 1N ('O~L\ION Oll.S. 1T CAN-
NOT BJC EXl'LODEJ) J DOES NOT CHAR 
THE WICK, WILL NOT SMOKE EMITS 
NO OJi'lt'l~N~JVE ODOR, A~D PREVENTS 
TUB lJBEAKING OL•' CJJIMN EYS. 
\VHITE SEAL BUUNING OIL 
IS A RICH OlL FOR ILLD!IN.\TING 
PURP08ES. IT IS AS LIGHT IN COLOR 
AS l'L'Rlc SPHI NG WATER IT GIVE' 
A STRONG,STEA.DY LlGH'l' , AND Bllll.NS 
Ml 'Cll LONGER THAN COMMON OILS. 
H' TJ!JS 01 L 18 NOT SOLD I N YOUR 
Ytl'I Nl'l'Y, S!i:NDYOUR ORDER !)!RF.CT 
TO \18 FOR A BARlrnL OR A CASE 
CONTAIN IKG TWO li'I\" I~ GALLON CANS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
!'.i~ Euclid A.,·cnuc., c;1e11ela nd , 
Ohio. 114 and nr, South St., 
Ncn -· YOl'IL dec ll-T HJi.: UNDERSlGNRD offors fnr sale on easy terms, lier Dwel ling- Hou se of 12 
Rooms , ~ood Cellar, " 'ash l{oorn, Well nnd 
Cistern "'at er,Smoke J[ou:'l.e,&c. Also, Store 
Hou se, wit .h side ,varc -roorn nnd room over-
head, small Counting Ro@rn, 2 ,voodhvnses, 
Large Barn, ,vhcat"\Var ehouscandexce llent I 
fruit. ]~or terms or any other information 
--------f:-:_., Nl•:,VE:1..-L'S 
. OISJPJ}}Y! address MUS. II. W. GREGOR, 
Dec28-tf. Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
il~o O~~in 1m,-eni, aivr•n nwnv. Send Uf:! !, ccntt1 po1;t11g(', nnd 'by mail 1·m1 wi!J g~l !ruJ :1 packugo of 
' goods of largo value•. thnt. will 
i;t.art you in work thm. will nt, OJH'O l.;iin;.: you in 
money fa13terthun ouythili;.: <>li-1P i 1 Anwricn. All 
nbont tho S:200.CXX) in 1n·esc·nts with cnch box. Agents wuntod everywhorl!, o( either sex, ol ull 
ngee., for uH tho time, or s11:ire li1nc ouly, to work 
for ns at their own home!'. Fortum,s for ttll 
workent ab&ilutc.ly ,u.sured . Don'L dda)', JI 
H!iLLE '.l"l' & Co., Port lnntl, Mnine. 
Positive Relief 
1~ To the Teml.Jle and Ex• 
al'! l cruc1ating Pair 'll1 v.ome~ 
~~rch~iJb~~ih~uring an . 
ltIAKES • CONFINEME:NT EASY, 
8'" For Descriptive Circular in plaiD.4 
aeo.led envelope, send 2-cent »tamp. L'verj 
Pro ,vective Mother ,,hould read it. AdclreH, 
The Or. Albert Newell Meu. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND, 
Recently owned by Young & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT S.AORIFIOE, ~ 
\Ve are pre1,arecl to offe1• our J•atrons 
DECIDED BARGAIN St 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
J'1El\1'S CALF SHOES, $ 'l.00, lll-:Dl'CED l ' ll0 l!l 82 .7'11. 
'' " " ~.ltO. " " 3.!'iO. 
LA.DIES' GOAT " 1.7':i , " '' 2.:)0. 
" KID " !2.25 , " , , 3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Please Call nutl 1<:xa1nine our Stock antl P1·iees. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mar85tf Successors. to Young & Allen. 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. ·L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEALER lX-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
ToHet GOl.'tls, Perruurnry, Fine So1tJ•, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes aull Gasoline. Choice Wines, 
and Liquors For ~Iedeciual ruq)Oses. 




MANUFACTURER AND DEALJm IN 
FURBITUR 
North east Comer Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Mayl'84-ly 
"'C.J":N"LO.A.:OI1'1'G-
PREv10us TO REMOVAL IN 
~ogers"' · J:N"'e"'vv Eu..ild.ing., 
IN ABOUT 40 D.A YS. 
GBE.A.T ULEA .B.A.NUE S.A.LE OF 
Sill.:s nucl Velvets, Ilosie1·y aucl Glo, ,cs, 
Dress Goo(ls, Illaul.:ets, Rlacl, Goocls, 
Cloaks anti ShaU'ls, Prints tuul Uuslius, 
Table Linen, Notions, UuH.011s,'rowels, N111,klns, 
At prices so amaziugly low as to tempt every lacly in Knox County to 
lay in a supply for at least a year to come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Oct1G'84- Iy 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
---o----
H~ H~ JOHllSOI, 
(SUCCESSO RTOSAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
1'1A.IN STRl<,ET, OPPOSITE J. S. BINGWAI,T'k 
--DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, • PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highe st price paid for all kinds or Produee ·and Provisions. All Goods iu our line wi 
be sold at BOTTOM CASll PRlCES. 
Meh20'84tf 11. 11. JOHNSON. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o-A.ND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KRENC,LIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line ·of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
IRON, vVOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
------ ---------
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, l WILL 
SELL 
Februe.ry 17, 1 ~:-i2. 
GOODS A'!] COST I 
E. ROGERS, 
~UCC!-: SOR TO JAblER ROGERS 
16:.l RO(; EIIS 111,OCU, VINE S'rllEE'I' 
.A.::RC.A.:D:EJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & ·co., 
Hav e received a magnificent liu e of I1npoa•tecl 1n1el Do111e11tit· 
Jo'abrlcs, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of C11s11hneres 
Chevloh, Worsteds, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns e,·cr pluced on 
exhibition i~ this city. All our goods are prop~rly shru nk before making up 
Complete Fit s guarant eed . Our prices WIil be found as low as good substantial 
workmanship will warrant. l,,u•ge l.iue of GEN'rS• FtJllN 
I!UHNG GOODS. All Hrn Po1111l11.- "-tylcs. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ;nt~ICCIIAN'l' 'l'Al .l ,OUS 1\ud GENT'S FUltNISHEns, 
Boger•' Arcade, East Sicle, Main St. Apr20'84yl 
